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S T . r i . t > l ' l > T R M P K R A T I I R B 
W M A p r i l l h M 0 8 
T l m . A p r i l ID SH 0 2 
M, AprM ao su nr, 
S n l A p r i l 21 . . . . I l i llll 
S-un. A p i l l '-"J . . . . . . . IKI 7 4 
Mint 1 i n i i i l K4 IM 
T n e . A p r i l L'I 8 4 I t l 
M I I . I I M K N I N E T E E N B T . J L O U D . O A C E O L A C O U N T ¥ . F L O R I D A l i l t K S I I A V , A P R I L 2 6 , 1 » ! 8 . N I M I I K R T I I I K T Y - M X 
It Is Better For Contestants To Be "Sale Than Sorry" 
i I. - • i " • ••••i .mn j . - • • • . — ••— . - i - . i , — . . . . i . - i n i n - • . . - — I , — A nar 
ELLIS F. DAVIS DISCUSSES THE OUT-
STANDING ADVANTAGES OF AGRICUL-
TURAL POSSIBILITIES^ OF COUNTY 
Diversity of Soil and Co Operative Marketing, He Explains Be-
fore Chamber of Commerce, Should Bring 
Immense Wealth to Citizens Here 
REV. DR. ANDREWS TALKS ON SOUTHERN HOSPITALITY 
w h i l e II p o a l a a o l d - f a * h l o o e d t u r k e y 
• t i n n e r IK r a t h e r h a r d t o ee l l | i*se a a a n 
i i n l i i . - e i i i e n t f u r p a o p l a f u r a n d w i d e 
t o i i ' n e t o a n d e n j o y a n y o c c a s i o n — 
m i i a a w a a a t f - rar t laad a n d * M F I 
!::,*.' . - v e i l i n g ' s t ' l m i n l M T o f C o m -
i i i . n i . i n i - e i i i n ! tin* s p l e n d i d t a l k * o f 
• U a V. D a v i s u f K l K H l n u n e c u n HM 
a g r i c u l t u r a l | w « » l 3 . l l l l i i > o f t h e c o u n t y . 
. m i l n f K e v D r . A n d r e w s , t t i e n o w 
i . i s l u r o f I h e MttliiHl,.-:! c h u r c h b o r e , 
,ii S m i t h . . r n b l M p t t a l t l f W . T C q u i t * a b -
s o r b i n g , a n d m e t w i t h v e r y h e a r t y r o -
S ] W H N I . n n l h e i w r l o f p r o b a b l y a o i n o 
.II d i n e r s u n e a e h o f l l i e s ] > e i i k e r s filled 
i i in p l n e e o n l h e p r o g r a m . 
K r n i n t h e M * m i l " . I n t o f t h e o r g a n I-
• B t U o ' l c o n t i n u e d s u c c e s s n n d g r o w t h , 
. m d t h e i i i i p r t w i i h e I i i n l n * * * m i d e l i t e 
l i f e o f t l i e d t y In t i i k l n i t l n It . t h e 
, V. -IIIMK'H m o o t i n g a a • mitm w m a l l 
•!••• . . .eni lHTM a n i l o f f i c e r ! i*oulil w l n l l 
lul* 'I ' l ie I n l k s i.i* s|Mi**i*hen o f M r . 
| i n \ i n a n d Bai? I>r A i s l r c w s w e r e 
.*.|ii7illv f i i l l l l l l n K In l h e Hiiiin' r e s p e c t 
M r . D a v l a , HH WIIH i i n n i n i n i - o d In ln*-t 
t t i e k ' s iHHiie o f T i n * T r i b u n e , h a s l o n g 
• • l»een r e c o g n i z e d a * n n a u t h o r i t y 
,II K l n r l d a a g r i c u l t u r a l p r o d u c t s — o f 
eoaraa Including i-i.iri.ia fruii.* nnd 
i r i i i -k . n n i l h l a | « * r l i n e i i l d i s c u s s i o n In 
i i i i s r e s i i - e l WIIH h o t h e n l i g h t e n i n g n n d 
i n s p i r i n g . 
l i e I k ^ n n hy s a y i n g U u t l tmt IHIIUIISI 
l . l i l o f a <*lly o r n c o u n t y o r l s>th 
I , •n , , , II , I> , s o n i c H f t o f P rn i l l l i ' t l i .n t o 
m e e t l l i e t l i ' l . l . I*1HI* ,*<>lill**w*ntinn m u s t 
fo l low Ba ...ni.I aaa ad raaaon for 
t h e h i t t e r d u e !•• t h e u m i m i a l p o a a l M l l -
, if p r o d l l . ltOg s u c h i l ivel -HlIy o f 
null**, u n i t v e m - t a M e a B a d iith'.T t h i n g s 
M .'ini ba pr.Ki iHi t i iuu i i tn i . lv ,* 
1*00*1* county. 
An t h e v t r l t e r w e l l k n o w n n n . l tvruli* 
ni a s e r l e n o f a r t i c l e s ill I i i e F l o r i d a 
l i m w o r nmne y i i r * . 1 0 0 , U w e l l 7'n III 
l l u - N e w Y u r k P a a k a r , M r . D a v l a i l r * * 
,i p e r t i n e n t p i c t u r e o f i l . e I K M H I I I I I I H . .. 
a m i , i i i i n r i i l l y , o f O a o a o l a c o u n t y — I t " 
. •Minji tnl i l l i ty In t h e j r n w t a g nf s t r a w -
lierrlCK. t o m a t o e s . I H « I I I H . o r a n g e s a n d 
i l i e r w i n l e r v c - g o t i i b l c s a n d f r u l l a . 
I n d e e d . O a c o o l a e o u n l y e n j o y s a d i -
v e r s i t y o f ao l I w i l t e d t o a l m o s t a n y -
t h i n g g r o w n In IIII.I o i l i e r s e c t i o n o f 
- u h t r o p i c a l K l n r l i l u H e b r o u g h l h l a 
p i c t u r e o f v i s i b l e e v l d e hy i s d n t l n g 
l o t h e f o r t u n e s n o w b e i n g I M P M 
t h r o u g h I h e ( r o a r i n g o f I s - n n s a t 
r e n t e r l l l l l . • . I r n w l i o r r l e s a l I ' l a n l 
i ' l l y . ori<ng<>H f r o m tfa* I n i l l n n r i v e r 
s e c t i o n : t o n i a t . H H f r o m t h e H o l l a n d 
d i s t r i c t a n d p o t a t o * * f r o m Uu* H a s t -
i n g s s e c t i o n . W i t h t h i n c o u n t y c o n -
t a i n i n g I m m e n n e u i i t l e v e l i . i i . - i l n o n - a g e 
.1 l i i u i l n a w a i t i n g t h e p r o p e r '.!o\'cli>p 
m e n l a n d e u l t l v n ' l o n f o r i - a c h a n d a l l 
at B i a a a p r o d u o t a t h o a p a a t a f r e c m n -
. m a a d a d l h e e s t a b l i s h m e n t o f a T r u c k -
e r a ' P r o t e c t i v e M n r k . t l n K A s s i K ' l a t l o n — 
, n o i . . r a t i o n s o H u l l l a r g e r q u a n t i t l q * 
, , „ a- g r o w h n n d f l i p p e d In n u c h 
i n m nh i n r a d a o a f r e i g h t r a t e s , c a t t j 
In b e t t e r C o n d i t i o n , a n d b r i n g t h e r e b y 
i . e l l e i p r i c e * . 
N o r d i d h e a t o o w i t h i h e nm p r o -
d u c t s i n e l l l l u n i i l n l i u v e , h e nlti.l o n l . i n n . 
pepper*, poultry aad other ao-aallad 
f a r m i n g a n d t r u c k i n g b u s i n e s s e s e » u l d 
la. e i i r r i - l n d o n In t h a c o u n t y w l t l l 
i i u i r k i i l s u c c e s s n n . l p r o * l<> »'»<' ™ < * -
,.,*s o f t h e e n t e r p r i s e s . H e nr i t .n ' t h e 
mortal nt o a t t l a o f U i h a r "- tra in* . 
l l n n l t o s m a l l e r m e n s nn t h u l W H U T 
p a a t i i r l n i c o u l d b a p r o v i d e d . A D M 
U , a n l - . v e h a s i i l . i l -onl . l >»• i n a d e | - n 
*. | | , le Iiv t h e p r . * ! - . ' I n v i « l n i e l i t a n d l l i e 
p r n l i v l ' l m i o f t l a p l t ' i l I n v e a t o d . H f 
K J o a g h l o u t t i . . p o t o l l l , . . t t h e nlt l I I , „ . 
„ „ . , i ; , „ l H W e r o b e o o m l n i l a e o a a l a t e o l 
w i t h t h e b o a t I n t a r a a t a t t t t a i n n , p l e , 
h a o a u a a t b a nun . ' . ' c i . n l > ' " i " 1 " " ' l , m j M r 
u r e f u s t i l lHapiHt ir lnK. 
, „ c o n c l n d t n f , M i l l n u i l n l a l n i n i J Hla 
o n a i n t e r e s t i n III.' o n t i i l i l l n h . r i e . i t o f 
u . r i o n l t u r a l . • . i l c r i u l M * n n d ' ' ' ' J ' ' " £ 
UVI-I Hi.* ,*. . iml.v. M r . D a v l a 
h m i r a t h a r i a o a l * a a f e e 
BIG MEETING SET 
FOR HATHAWAY 
CLUB MONDAY 
K V K K Y O M * ; I N T K R E S T E I 1 I N t M M l l l 
I M I V E R N M K N ' I O l l i l l T T O I I K 
A T ('.. O K C. H K T W K K N 
7 : 0 0 A N I ) 7 : 3 0 
I.t i I'rleiitl o f ^ i n n l l i l i h i i w t i y n n d 
i n c i n l i c r , .r l h e l l i i t h i i w a y Clu l> f o r 
I h i v e r n m * Is I * I I | I U * N | I I I l o im-et, a t t h e 
I ' l i i i m l i c r ot I ' t i i i i n i e r c e .M. ini lny e v e n -
laa batwaaa 7 ami " THI 
Bpoaldag Will ta* board and diactma-
Ionn f o r a l i l o r e i l l l e n s l v e eeupmemlgn 
w i l l la* In l ine ) ) .n l . t H h o r l i m t t e r s f o r 
tin* u i l t u i i i i -nicnt o f M r . H n t h i i w u y ' s 
, ni,i | ,;il77:i l h i o i i ^ h . » i i l t in* c u u i i t y . t i l l 
Is* . l iNc i inaed . 
HUDSON Da ritiKST 
T h e T r i l i i i n e In K i n d I " l e p r . K l i i c c 
t h e l i k e n e s s u f U s p o p u l a r t i , n t c s t t i l l -
tor nmi director, Mr Bodaon De Prieai 
Ol N . t t f o r k I ' l l y M r . I . e l ' r i c s l i s 
w e l l k n o w n l u .st r i o u i l . iu iv l i iK c o n -
1I11.T..I Tin* T r l l i n i i e ' H M g CIIIII|M»1KII 
I h r e e y e a r s n u n w i t h , o n s p l t n o u s s u e 
1 e s s S i n c e t l i e n . ht* IUIH d i r e c t e d a 
m u n l i , ' ! ' o f i u , i n l i l c c n n i p u l K t i a i n 
t i r i ' i i l c i* N e w 11,1k I ' l l y l o w h i c h f i e l d 
h e r e t u r n s n e x t w e e k . 
T h e T i l t n i i i t * h c l l c Y c s , l n , i t h e t i m e 
10 ni lvert ' iHi' n i u l :.:::• •}'•• p i s w h e n 
h u s l n c s s In d l l l l e n l . T h a t IH tin* 1 \ 
p l u l i a t l o n o f t l i e p r e s e n t e x t r u n r i l l n u r y 
O l f t D i H l i l l i u t l t . i l M l i l . l i h a a d e v e l o p 
e d 1111 u i n o i i n t o f n e w l u t n l n e a a f o r t h e 
|ai |a*r U n i t in l i n l h s i i i p r i n l n i ; a n d 
' pleaalag to The Trlbaaa Co. 
W e w i s h f o r o u r g D 0 4 f r i e n d , Mr. 
l i e P r i e s t , e c u K r e n l e r s u c ' e s n In t h e 
fn.tiiri*. 
111, nt n i l 
doclarod hi . l i s l n i i l l i e I u i n . - i .m, 
o f tlKiO f o r l . la s e r v i c e s trt l n e n r | H i r n t 
1 „ K n i u ' l i i l t h n n l'> n i n k e J.'VtH) In a 
praoaadlat to lorooloai a mortgage •* 
, , i i i e t m o ' » h o m e 
B e n l n o m a . k e I n i p r c s H l v e l y o n t l i e 
I m p o r t a n o a o f o a p l t o l l a t n g m i r e i l m n i e . 
Ilet* A n d r e w s '.vnn h e i . r t i l v , « « J « » j J 
a n d . . . r - p U u d c d n a h e w e n t i n t o t h 
t n l i i e ii! .! d e i m h t s o f M o l l l h e i n h v q j -
, „ , „ , * w h i c h h e b a d n s c l v i M l an s n n 
t l f i i l ' l v a l m s ' h e h n . l I ' . n n In I t < W * 
U l n r e m a r k s w e r e s . i e h n s t o w m -
n i e n l h i m U> a n y a u d i e n c e a n d I m -
prcBa n n y n. i tnl«>r at p e o p l e n a a o m h l e d 
In n w o r t h y m e e t i n g . 
Y O t I N O O O N F I D E N T 
\ w V o u n g w a a a v i n i t o r i n 8 t 
. l o u d . i ' . r l n g t h e w e e k , v l n l t l n g h l a 
m i i n v f r l e n d n In t h l a a e c t l o n o f t h e 
e H e 1« " c n n d l d n t e f o r l l i o 
S t a l e H n a t o f r o m D i s t r i c t 8 8 a n d 
, l e c l a r « l U n t h e w a a c o n f i d e n t o r t n e 
l K t i w M T a t l c n o m i n a t i o n . 
P . T . A . M K K T S 
T h , * I ' a r e n l ' I N - a c h e r s A s a o c l u l l t u i 
Illel nt t h e Wi - t t S i d e s c h i n i l o n M'tu 
d a } c i c n i l l K . n f l e r t h e IIHii;il l . l l s i l i o s s 
t t . t . . . . I I I I . I . * l , s l l l i c S o t i h o l l l o r e H KUVe 11 
p r o g r a m c o a a t a t l n a o f f o u r s i u . i i 
s h o r i a k e t c h e a "1'oli.v i ' l i t s t h a r e p i i e r 
hi 111.' T o n , ' ' * 1 t ' n n ' l I . n a T h i l l K W i l l i 
M.v H a i r S l u t s - I l 'n W a s l u s l . " ' T i l l 
t h e Ai i . t 'Tl I s o i i i c i i t . " a n d 
C o u r t i n g U n d e r i . i r i l c u l t l e w . " 
HON. JOE SEARS 
WILL SPEAK AT 
BANDSTAND 
I t K f J l N S A T 8 : 0 0 V. M . A N I > W H J 
G I V E A C C O U N T O F K K C O K D 
A T W A S I I I N O T O N 
A f t i T IM'IIIK l l i c ( Q M l n f f r t o n d i t u t 
iiti- ( l i m n h c r i f i V n i i i n e n ' t ' n e x t l *ue»* 
day evoninK. Oatrngtoaatnaa Zaa s<*«rw 
w i l l b e OKctirl i i l tu Ui<* T i m t J i H t r e e t 
I m n d Mt II m l , \vhc»re, u l H o ' c l o c k , h e 
w i l l In-Kin a rtiKHs-li, i i i i i 'Mii im* a t u l rt--
l u t l n f f l:i.s M k t o T M M B t a UH m i l 
(Tn-Hwrwin f o r t h o j m s t 14 y e a r s , i l i i r i n j ; 
wl iU-h t l n u * h e w i l l l ir injc o u t l u a n y 
IH . in i s o f i i i i c n - s i t o .'ill n g p n i n i l n i 
t h o work ln f fM t>f lln* !i)\\t*r IKHIHC. n n d 
th<* ] . :u l h e h n s i>l«.vv<l UH H B H B C M I 
of that bodj dnrtag his \wwnthantiy in 
U ' l m l f o f h i n i l lHtr t t 
riM.M' w h o haar*m M r . hhmXtn waah 
a t K n H i m m o e w i l l p r o l i u W y w a n t t o 
h o u r h . i . i mm_\mm*m. I n n * , IIH h o g u v e »i 
v e r y O O h m n t a c c o u n t o f I Iu* n i n e n e 
h u d p u t In f o r h i s c o n s t i t m - n t s . a n d o f 
t h e iicctmi]>1 Ui i i i , i l i i s t h u t HO* 
In l l i e ptftbUC r w t n ' d s t o t h o •• e d i t o f 
h i s e f f o r t s f o r t h e e n t i r e F o u r t h 0 M -
t r e s s l o n i t l l U s l r i . l 
T h e c l i \ o f l l c i a l s h a v e k i n t l l y c o n -
s e n t e d i o p r o v i d e n i n p i c m a r t i n fW*Ui' 
t i e s f o r t h e c r o w d s Wtbb w i s h t o n u i i i ' 
o u t a n d h e s i r t h e B O O B M n i l U i e s a m e 
M I h e y h a v e W M J f o r < d h e r c a n d i -
d a t e s . ' I i i i s w i l l n i a l i e ll i n o r o o f a n 
Inducement 
RUTH BRYAN OWEN 
WILL SPEAK HERE 
THURS. MAY 3 
O P P O N E N T O F ,JOK S K A I t - i W I I J 
O l ' T M N K U I K l ( H l l 11 s A T 
T H K H A N I ) S T A N D 
E v e r y \ i i i i n u c i i i . in M a d e f o r S i » « U i e r 
a n d x r.iw its 
F i t tt IIM i i r n i n ^ e i n e n t s h a v e Ucett 
i n a i l e f o r M r s . I t u t h l l r y n i i O W N bO 
H p c u k i u t h e T e n t J i striM-t l * u i d Ktand 
,it s o'cliM-k T h u r s d a y c v e n l i i K Ma.v Mnl . 
u n d h e r h o s t o f f r i e n d s i n O a -
c e o l n o q p n t j n r e h*nvli iK n o t h l i u u n 
t u r i u s l w i t h JI v i e w o/f n u i k l n g e v e r y 
p n i v l s l t n i tor h e r c o m f o r t a n d f o r 
t h o s e w b o \ v i s h taabt bo h e a r h e r . 
M r s . Ow. - i i I s t h e o n l y oj*7¥)nent f o r 
t h e D c i n o r n i i l f i i o i n i n n U o u a x a i n s t J o t 
S » » r s f o r e o n - g r o s s n i , d s h e I w r s c l f Is 
o o H d a c t l n g t t h o r o a g h c a n v a R o f t h e 
F o u r t h K l i r i d i i O b B g n M l a B A ] D t t r t G l 
i n Nrblch *:.. t w o a r t raMMM p c o p o « n d 
i n g t h e i r p o l l c t o i n n d i p i B l l t l c n t i o n s f o r 
t h e o f f t c c . M r B a a x a U t h e p r e w n t 
i iH'ui . iU- i i i m i d i m s b e o o f o r i i j o a r a 
Mn* . xrWooa " i n in* l u t f o d o o a d ha 
s . T a y l o r o f t h l a c i t y , a n d u 
i s i c t t s o i u i h l y n u t i c i iHi t i s l i lu i t a l n r ^ e 
m u i i t x r o f c t t a a n a froan a l l s e * - t i o n s o f 
Oaoaola oonnty will oona to st. Otovd 
f o r t h e aonaal inn n n d t h a t MI c n u i i l l y 
UbOMJ n u n i N r o f M r s *>wcn*B f r i e n d s 
i n H t C l o u d w i l l b a M f t t a d iii t h e 
i O o n t i n o o d o n l ' n g e n r a a I 
OUTSTANDING PLAY BY THE HIGH 
SCHOOL JUNIORS AND SENIORS TO 
BE PRESENTED FRIDAY, APRIL 27 
"Come Out Df The Kitchen" Has Been Developed Into 
By Artists ot International Note 
GORGEOUS SCENERY ALONE IS AN ECLIPSE 
Master 
F u i u . m s A r t i s t s P r o d u c e d ( i o r f e o n a 
M e a n e r ? f o r M a p o 
\ n i s i s i i i i i i i t h e . I iuu t W n t a r m a n 
S t u d i o s , o f S i . r e t c i s h u r g , h a v o h e e n 
I x i s y t h e i m s t w e e k p a i n t inn t h e s t i i ^ e 
aoanarf ft* tin new st, Qoad high 
s c h o o l a u d i t o r i u m , w h i e h w i l l t ie u s e d 
f o r t h e f i r s t t i m e o n F r i d a y e v e n i n g , 
A p r i l 21 h . w h e n t h e J u n i o r S e n i o r 
d a s * p l a y , " C o m e O u t o f t h e K i t c h e n " 
w i l l IM- p r c s o n l c d 
H w i l l IH- I n t e r e s t i n g t o t h e p e o p l e 
o f O s c e o l a c o u n t y t o l e a r n t h a t o n e 
o f t h e a r t i s t s , M r s . B i l l y C l a n i p t t t 
( n e e M i s s C o r n e l i a M o r r i s o n " U a 
LMi idmite o f t h e O s c e o l a h i g h s c h o o l , 
i r t a r i r o n i a a . a n d w i l l IK' r e m e m b e r e d 
hy a h o s t o f f r i e n d s . S h e i s a l s o a 
g r a d u a t e o f t h e N e w S c h o o l o f D e s i g n , 
l l o t o n , n n d f o r f i v e y e a r s w a s o n t h e 
» l a f f o f l h e Y o u t h ' s C o n i i m u l o u A t 
p r e s e n t s h e IH t e a c h e r o f A r t In t h e 
C l l l c y F o u n d a t i o n a l s c h o o l a t S t . 
P e t e r s b u r g , w h e r e s h e m a k e s h e r 
h o m e w i t h h e r h u s b a n d u n d t h r e e 
c h i l d r e n . S h e h a s j u s t c o m p l e t e d a n 
i l l U H t r a t l o i i f o r n p o t f t t o a l a r t i e l i ' hy 
M r s I b - n r v 1'calMHly, t o l>e p u b l i s h e d 
In a n a t i o n a l m a g a z i n e 
M r . . l e a n I'n IIM d o g t ie . w b o i s a s -
s i s t i n g i n t h e w o r k . Is a n I n t e r n a t i o n -
a l l y k n o w n u r t l s t . I l e w a s b o r n a t 
H u e h a r o s t , I t o u i n a n l a , a m i S)M a k s n i n e 
d i f f e r e n t l a n g u a g e s . H e IH a g r a d u a t e 
.•I i h e B a n n a A r t s B e h o o l , P a r i s , a m i 
t h e S o u t h K e i i s i i U ' t o l i S e h n o l o f A r t , 
L o n d o n . F o r y e n r s hi* w a s c a r t o o n i s t 
o n t in - ttatt o f t h e L o n d o n a i l t t o n o f 
t h e N e w Y o r k H e r a l d a n d V a n i t y 
F a i r In tendon, M o r e r e c e n t l y h e 
w a s o n t h e s t a f f o f t h e N e w Y o r k 
Morning Telegraph, Mr. Fnteotacue 
h n s t i - n v e l e t l i n m a n y e m i n t r l e s , a n d 
p i r i m a l l y h a s b e e n i i i i ( i r e s s i ' d m;ist 
h y F l o r i t l a ' s w u n d e r f u l s e h o o N . i n d 
t b e t n t e l l l g e i i i w a y o f t r a i n i n g a n d 
d e v e l o p i n g t h e a b U d r a n ' a m l n i n H e 
Is v i ' r y m u c h l u i i i r e s s e i l w i t h t h e 
1 u l y o f S t . O l o u d , a n d t h e c o m f o r t 
a m i a c c o m m o d a t i o n s f o u n d a t a l o c a l 
h o t e l . Mr. P a l e o l o g n e s t a t e d t h a t h e 
luul d i n e d a l t h e I i l l - In P a r t s b u t 
t h a t h e c o u l d n ' t h e l p h u l p r a i s e t h e 
e x c e l l e n t l u n e h e s s e r v e d a t lh< 
l u n c h r o o m . 
T h e e e m e a i m i n l e i l h> t h e s e w e l l -
k n o w n a r t i s t s Is a l o v e l y e x t e r i o r 
s c e n e o f a l a n d s e a j H * g a r d e n , d o p l O t t n f 
a l l o f t h e c h a r m s o f t r o p i c a l F l o r i d a 
I n c l u d i n g a l i e a u t l f u l f o u n t a i n , a n d 
t h e s p i r i t o f t h e w o o d s Is c a u g h t III 
t h e b u s t o f t h e m y t h o l o g i c a l g o d o f 
t h e w o o d s , PltU. 
T h e j i e o p l e o f S t . C l o u d a n d K i s -
s i n i n i e e n n d v i c i n i t y w i l l h a v e a n o p 
i i u . o i i j e c i «u e v e r y g r o w , « „ „ . , , „ , „
 o f M<1(1, t h o W ( ) | . k ) ) f t J m m 
***** - . * ? * * * • « t t < a » a r t i s t s o n n e x t F r i d a y e v e n i n g , w h e n 
t h a n e w s c e n e r y w i l l b e u s e d f o r t h e 
f i r s t t i m e , In t h e J u n i o r - S e n i o r c l a s s 
p l a y , " O o m e O u t o f t h e K i t c h e n , " a 
t h r e e a c i c o m e d y , h y A . B . T h o m a s . 
T h e a n n u a l p l n y s p r e s e n t e d b y t h e 
J u n i o r a n d S e n i o r c l a s n e s o f t h e S t 
C l o u d h i g h s c h o o l n r e a l w a y s w o r t h 
w h i l e , a n d t h o s e w h o a t t e n d a r e a s -
s u r e d o f a d e l i g h t f u l e v e n i n g ' s e n t e r -




\ iiiiini.iT ,.r ultra ,**'i\vi*r» of Os-
,*<•,, In r u i i i i l y III.-I 111 l l n ' <1III nil KM- n f 
riiliLllHTi*!' W. i l i i t 'Mi lnv . l i . ; : i . |h . - i w l t l l 
S I ' V I T I I I <.1 li.-r p w M B , Ct t l i o i t i l l n t y 
n m l s l i i l i ' u l i n H I T Inli'i'i'Hlixl In jM'.rfiMTt-
ii>K l l n ' nxiHt w i . r U n l i l i . m n r k i - t 1 » K I*.VH 
I.-in l l i n l 11 IH IHIW.I1 .1P T o r n ini i l i* . ! 
e f f o r t bo ii.*liii.v... 
T b . i l i w i i m i o n s w.'t-i' i i | * » i n u i n y 
Bubjteta, wltb ii" eoBduloai rofldio.1 
imi wnii  .i i'it nf a arr u,*(iW<,r 
Of r l l r u * . 
I, ,ui'i I H T o n o n e i r r e s t B c l i o m e l o p r o p e r 
l.v i i iurl i i - l l l i i ' i r i . i i H l n . ' i s . 
'riii.Hi. liitiTi'Mii-il In mu-l i n p l f tn i'x* 
preHHii l lln*in-*M'lvi.}. nn u n i l l l l i ' i l n t ( l i e 
Inti ' i -nsl N i k o n In l l i e m w l l n i t ' .v l l n ' 
i . s . i H i l n cm.iil^v u r o w i T H a n d I U I V I I I K X I I 
tin* r i n i l i i T b o p * Uni t n i ' x t n e n i i o n 
*, . , ,nli i Mm! ,'..i.*li gromw In l l i e n t a l e i n 
U I U I I M M I O I . I 1 . • 7 l l . l l l l l l . i l 1.11 11 l l l ' l l l l l l . ' 
p i o i l i i . IM.I . t l i e -nli* . . f lil*. orantTCM. 
K-liiIM'Trull n m l l i i l i | | , . | ' l i i . 'H 
A n n u a l I I I R I I S c h o o l P b u T o IW 
niven Friday Night 
' i 'n i i i . * n u t o f t h e K i t c h e n , " n t h r e e 
m l , , ,nu*, l . , I , , A E . T h o m a s , w i l l b e 
p r e w n l i i l Iiy l h e J u n i o r a n i l I rwl l IT 
I'IIIHNI'S, F r i d a y n i f f h t , A p r i l 2 7 a t 
I I K I H o ' c l o c k i n I h o h l R h a c h o o l a u d i -
t o r i u m 
T h e n e w aUiKO N c e n e r y w i l l b e u a e d 
rm* i In* f i r s t t i m e . 
T h e r u s t o f c h a r a c t e r } , ia a a f o l -
1,,\\H 
O l i v i a D a u g e r f l e l d ( A l i a s J a n e E l -
l e n ! . H o s e M . i . l i , , * , 
K l i / . i ih i ' l l i n n n g o r f l e l d i . v i i n s A r n -
i i i l i i t n i , K l l a a b o i h D u n h a m . 
M r s K i i l k e n e r ( T u c k e r ' s S i s t e r I, 
. M i i i m i e r l u . W l l l l u m a o n . 
O o n l ' u l k n e r ( H e r l . s . i p * l i l e r ) , 
A l p l n l W o i . i l . 
A i n i i i u l i i ( O l i v i a ' s I t l i i . k M a m m y ) . 
MilIITUi l i l . . I lu l l i 'u l l l i 
B a r t o n . ' r a n e ( F r o m t h e N o r t h ) , 
V e i l i , i t W a l t e r a . 
P a u l l i a n i f e r f l e l i ' . ( A l i a s H i a i t l i f l e l d l . 
K n i i i i i l i M c G l l l . 
C l i i i i l i s I > a n i i o r r i e i . l ( A l i u s i l i i i n i l e 
b u r g ) , l l l e n n T o w n s c n d . 
S n i i i i i T t l d n r ( f r a n e ' s A t l i i r n e v 
n n i l ( J i u s i i . C e c i l O u t l a w . 
r i i i . m i i s I ^ . f f e r l ( S l a t l s t l i a l P o o l ) , 
Q. M . M o s e a , J r . 
l i n n , I , i l p h W . s ' k s , ( T h e D o l l i c e r . ' l i l i l ' s 
A m in I, 1"..in I ' l i l m e r . 
'I'lm.* Tin* p r e s e n t . 
I ' l i u i ' 7 Tbi : . . ; . i . - r f ( c ! d ' a M a n s i o n 
i n VlrKlii l . ' i . 
M r n m l Mr.- 1 l i i i i gorr i t ' ld a r e 
i i l i n m i l f o r M r D m i K i . r f l e l d ' K l i . n l i h . 
T h e f o l i u m , n f Uu* f i i n i l l y i s a o m e -
winii rtlmlnlihod; and n baeonui 
rj i n i n n i in* nhi pi,i,*,. I, , | 
.vnuin.' N o r t h e r n ( M i t t t m a o , B u r t o n 
t ' i n m * T h e s e r v n n l w l m I-iul l«*eii 
en ip lo .v i . i l f u l l t o n p p e i i r , m n l ilu* n , , , , : 
g a r f t o l d , • l i l h l r e n h n v e tit t n k e I h e l r 
p l l l i i ' s M n n y i l l i i u s l n i ; I n e l d e n t S f o l -
l o w t ' l - n n e d l a e h a r g e a n l i n , 
n u t s e x e i | i l I h o e i i o k , w h o Is l l l l v i n 
H a f u l l s III l o v i , w l i l i h e r . . I l s c o v c r a 
w l m _At Is , n m l e v t r v l h l i i i i e n d s h a p -
l-il.v 
T h e r e s e r v e d s e a l s n r o o u s a l e a t 
l i . i l s r s o n ' s P h a r m a c y , a n d a r e s e i t l i i K 
I.I ' i;.M*i*vt*,l M d t l l i r e f l f l 
O e n e r a l n i l i n l s s l o n w i l l b e t h i r t y - f i v e 
c e n t s f o r n , l u l l s , a n d t w e m f lTa c e n t s 
f o r c h l l i i i e n . 
MILLER WILL JOIN 
ROLLINS TEAM ON 
FRENCH BROAD 
1 a a u o e r e g a t t a o f m i n i u m e v e n t 
w i l l a p p e a r In A s h e v t l l e , .', | . | n n M . 
n e a r f u t u r e , w h e r e i n ( l l r n n l M i l l e r , n 
S I . C l o u i l b a r , «'IH p e r l l c l p n t f t T h e 
* ri•*.. . . i n i ic e o m p r i a o d at B o l l h u t \ . i 
I . W s l i i i l e i i l s , W u l e r I 'nrk , w l t l t r , ,n ,* | i 
i l m . . * l i e i i i l l l i t i t h e t e n , i , , . | l i v e T h e y 
w i l l e n i e r c o i n l w t o n th,* i i a a u t l f i i l 
w n t e r s ot H i e F r o n c l , B r o a d r l v e i n l 
A H h e v l l l e , a g a i n a t a w e l l t r a l n e . 1 A a b e -
v l l l e t e a m . 
Close Finish Indicated 
As Tribune's Big Contest 
Draws to Exciting End 
SATURDAY, THE DAY—CANDIDATES CANNOT BANK ON 
PREVIOUS TOTALS TO WIN—ITS THE "LAST 
BIG PUSH" THAT BRINGS VICTORY 
THOUSANDS WATCH RACE AT WIND UP 
Saturday niKlit, at 8 p. m., THK ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE'S big 
I ' r i / . e ( . ' i i i i } i n i | ; i i c o n i e s o f f i c i a l l y t o a c l o s e . 
A s t h e l i s t l i n i i i s o f t l i i s s t u p e n d o u s d r i v e I . H I I C i n s i g h t t h e 
c a n d l d a t a a nrf w o r k i n g w i t h m i g h t a n d m a i n f o r t h e h i g h e s t h o n o r s 
t h n t o r e t o In h a d . N o t o n l y w i l l t h e s e l u x u r i o u s g r a n d p r i z e s b e 
n w n r i l c i i t n l l n * i n s l w o r k e r s , b u t t h e f o r t u n a t e w i n n e r s w i l l r e c e i v e 
t h e p r a i s e n n i l c o n g r . - i t u I n t i o n s o f a l l O s c e o l a c o n n . . y . 
l - ' o r w e e k s t h e c . ' i i u l i i l . - i t t s h n v e b e e n b u s i l y e n g a g e d i n a c c u m u -
I n t i n g v o l e s n n d d u r i n g a l l t h i s t i m e T H F . T H I B U N E h a s g a i n e d 
l i n n * l l i n l i*. w i d e s p r i m l . l l h i s b e e n h a i l e d f r o m t h e f i r s t a s t h e 
m o s t s t a r t l i n g p r i z e - g i v i n g e v e n t e v e r i n a u g u r a t e d i n t h i s a e c i . ' o n o f 
Florida. 
T h e e f f o r t a n d s u s p e n s e o f w e e k s w i l l c u l m i n a t e a t T H E T R I -
l i l ' S K o f f i c e t h i s S a t u r d a y , w h e n T H E T R I B U N E ' S g r e a t c i r c u l a -
t i o n a n d p o p u l a r i t y c o n t e s t c o m e s l o a n e n d . W i t h o n l y t h r e e 
d i i v s l e f l . it i s s i n i i l l w o n d e r l h . i t l l u c i n d i i l u l i s a r c w o r k i n g l o t h e 
I i m i i . I n d e t e r m i n e w h e t h e r - t h e y a r e t o r n n n p r i s e s w o r t h h u n -
d r e d s o f d o l l a r s o r p r i z e s w o r t h h u n d r e d s o f c e n t s . 
T W O r O P I ' L A K C O N T K M I K K K 
A N P K l ' T A C M . A R F I N I S H 
N e v e r Iu i s i h e r e l i e c n i n t h i a v i c i n i -
t y s u c h n l i l l t i c r l n i i a r r a y o f g l f t a , a n d 
n e v e r MIIK I h e r o a u c h a t r e m e n d o u s 
in i i i i i* w a g e d t o w i n i i i e m P r a a m i n -
i l i c n l i o i i H ixi i l i t . . . a Ini I i i n e a l l i f i n i s h 
u u d w h i l e It i s c e i i a l n t h a t t h e w i n -
n i n g v o t e s w i l l r u n h i g h , It l s a l s o 
•insl IIH s u r e t h a t l b e u r n n i l p r t a M w i l l 
l ie w o n l»y Vfiy n a r r o w m n r u m . - . 
A l l c i i i n l l i l u l c s s h u n l i l r e i n ) H i e f i n a l 
i i i s i r u c i i i i n s p r i n t e d la T B I T i n 
1(1 Nl*:. T h e s e e x p l u l n t h a m a n n e r In 
« l i n n t b e b a l l o t i n g w i l l b e c o m p i l e d 
m n l g i v e c e r t a i n i l i f f i i r n t i i l l n i i v n l u n b l e 
i n i l i o s . - i n t b o A i i i o m o b l l n n n d G i f t 
I 'uni lHl iKl i . 
A m o i i K II n u n s o f I h o c a m p a i g n -
e r s in t li 1K I s s u e , o n e w i l l h a v e m o r e 
c r e d i t * t h a n a n y o t h e r c a n d i d a t e , o n e 
w i l l w i l l t h e ( i i u i n I C a p i t a l P r l i c — t h a t 
l u x u r i o u s C h r y s l e r S e d a n . T h e o n e 
w i n , s i i i . , . i « n o T t h i g h e s t w i l l b e 
• w a r d e d H M btamt n e w F o r d K u n -
n l s i u t — a h a n d s o m e g i f t f o r a f e w 
( C o n t i n u e d o n P a g e T w o ) 
M R S . 11. U D K M M l l N 
REV. LANDISS GOES 
TO PASTORATE IN 
PALATKA DIST. 
aF-L 
M H S II P . C A ' I ' K I t K l l 
'I 'he T r i b u n e Is p r o u d o f t h e p e r s o n -
n e l o f i t a h u s t l i n g c a n d i d a t e a , t int r e -
g r e t s l i i i v l i i n o n l y t w o c u t s a v a i l a b l e 
f o r r e p r o d u c t i o n t o d a y . T h e y a r e r e -
p r e s e n t a t i v e , h o w e v e r , o f t w o o f S t 
C l , m i l ' s p o p u l a r y o u n g n i n t r o n a . 
M r a . D e i n n i o n ( u e e A l i c e T r a y n o r 
o f M l e i i l c t i i i ) l s l n t h o v e r y f r o n t q u a r -
l e l t o o f b i g l e a d e r s a n d w i l l b e h e a r d 
C o m In t l i e f i l i a l c o u n t . 
M r s C a t e r e r ( • • • M a r g a r e t I l n n h a m 
o i i i l i l . n h n s i n i i i l e a s e n s a t i o n a l r i s e 
l u l h e v o t e s t a n d i n g t h e p a a t w e e k 
n m l m n y p r o v e a " d a r k h o r a o " l n t h e 
f i n a l i . n u i i i S a t u r d a y . 
S e l d o m h a s It h e e n w h e n t b e e n t i r e 
p o p u l a t i o n o f a c i t y h a v e s o p r o -
I ' . i i i i i l l v r e g r e t t e d t h e d e p a r t u r e at a 
c o u p l e , a s w a s t h e e a s t ? w h e n d u r i n g 
t h e w e e k R e v . W i n . l ^ n d l s s a n d M r s . 
L a n d h w l e f t s i c l o u d f o r W e l a k a , 
n e a r I^ i ih i lkn . w h e r e I , t o y w i l l t a k e u p 
I n e w r e s i d e . o s - a n d w h o r e R e v . f . a n -
d l s s w i l l b e c o m e t h e m i n i s t e r . .r so-, 
o r a l c h u r c h e s In t h a t d l a t r l c t T h o 
a s s l t f i i i i i e i i l w a s t n a i l e i n t h e n r n i ! 
ooafertBoa 
M r . a n i l M r s . M i n i U g s h a v e m a d e 
f r i e n d * o a e v e r y o c c a s i o n s i n c e l l t e i i 
s o j o u r n i n S l . C l o u d o v e r a p e r i o d o f 
s o n i c s i x n r s e v e n y e a r s . R e v . I . a n d l s s 
w a s p a a t o r f o r a c o u p l e o f y e a r s o r 
s o o f t h e M e t h o d i s t c h u r c h , b u t h l a 
l o i i u a n i l H i i i i n . k e n w o r l i In t h e c a u s e 
w a s s o o u t s t a n d i n g h e w a s g r a n t e d , 
r e s t I n J u n o , Verne, w h e n l t o v . D r . 
I l y n d l i i n i i , w h o n l s o r i i , l e a n * , ! h i m s e l f 
I.I lln* p e o p l e o f S t . C l o u d a n d w l m w a s 
t r a n s f e r r e d t o a 1 / c x l n g t o n , K k . . p a s -
t o r a t e o n l y r e c e n t l y , w a s a s s i g n e d l o 
t h e St l l o u d i s i s l o r a t e . 
D u r i n g R e v . I ^ i n d l s s ' r e s t , h o w e v e r , 
l i e f o u n d i i u u b e c o u l d n o t r e m a i n I d l e , 
a n d In 11)25 h e w a a n a m e d p r e s i d e n t 
o f t h e .St. C l o u d C h a m b e r o f C o m m e r c e 
u n d w h e n o t h e r m a i l e r s c a m e u p w h e n * 
II o . v n r r i s l H u l l l b e IM-nple o f t h e c i t v 
s h o u l d p u t i h e l r s h o u l d e r s l o tin* 
wl ioe ' . f o r n b e t t o r c a u s e a n d o g r e a t e r 
i l l y , I t e v . I . n i i d l s s n i v p e i i r c d H I I K U I K t h e 
v a n g u a r d s . 
T h e T r i b u n e la r e q u e s t e d t o e x p r e s s 
ft f e r e n t w i s h f o r I h e h e a l t h , s u c c e s s 
n n . l l m m t i p e s s o f t h e c o u p l e In t h e i r 
n e w h o m e , a n d a n o t h e r Tor t h e i r e v e n -
t u a l r e t u r n l o S t . C l o u d w h o r e M r . 
a n d MrH I .andiMS h a v e R s o n n m l t w o 
d a u g h t e r s r e s i d i n g — M r C h a r l e s I j i n d -
i s s , M r s . N i n a L l i o W i g g l u l o n u n d M i s s 
R o s e m a r y I j t n d l s s , p r i n c i p a l o f t h e 
w e s t s i d e g r a m m a r s c h o o l . 
H A L F H O L I D A Y G O B S 
I N T O E F F E C T T O D A Y 
TTto T h u r s d a y h a l f - h o l i d a y w e n t I n t o 
e f f e c t In S t . C l o u d t o d a y , a a a r e c o g -
n i t i o n t h n t s u m m e r i s h e r e a n d t h a t 
t h e b o s s e s a n d t b e c l e r k s n e e d n l i t t l e 
• n l d - w e . 4 . r e s t f r o m t h e i r d a l l y l a b o r s . 
T l i e d r u g s t o r e s a n d l i n i n g s . .Hon*. 
w i l l t a k e c a r e o f t h e p a t r o n s a l t e r n a t e 
l y . C i t i e s In o t h e r a e c t l o n * s i a r t . s l 
twx . w o o k s a g o . 
I'.Vl.F TWO T H E ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE. ST. CLOUD. FLORIDA 
Ti l l KSDAY. APIUL U, 1KW 
MASON TILLER GETS 
GOLD MEDAL FOR 
LONG SERVICE 
Won) h t i nwrlinl li.i.' fi 
Vnrk thai Maoon Till. * 
I l i f e l l l-
S l l i ; i l i . ; ^ultl "lOllft M-l \ i . ' . ' " 
in«'i|;ii In reeognllIon at lii* i • • 
Hon of tin- oompaaj In Kltvlmnicv for 
<\v, Ml ] 
|.;nlCt» l l f * 
i president 
vt the Coaipnnfi * Iw PI IWI wed hii 
• 
[ and ''.'iii! 
« K T l K \ F I > TO KIM* I I 
HNOWWG l \ II l INOIS 
• d , K.1.V* 
x .I a ractttoB 
I | ho li:i« 
DOW been tl hat old homo it 
i >• HToral » 
! i BNCflpt&on for ihf 
I nd Tribune 
tribute to (lu1 lim ..' p:i|-t r hi I I' 
I | bha HII.VH "1 (v< 1 thai 
imi do without boo ring from y.-ur door 
dty onoa a w< ak, I 
fDOd t u r n s wli.'ii l w:is l l ' i v r . Olid I 
I 'inliij; Iu dOOf "l'I SI. 
Cloud for 16 win 
•fee ^.\ t it bat baaa nowlag aroa 
ii.T return to uin 
A Real Home 
For Funerals 
Onr new fmionil boOM is OM ~*i Uie 
i ibllabmcnti of Its 
•orl In tha stnt 
Kvor.vtliinc w-itliln it« Wal\t line been 
I witli a view tn ctimfnrt. ttm 
» i n smii blnf atmvOpfaoro. 
A h.Miitlfully arnium'i] < 1 HIM-I. wllh 
prtTtto retiring rooM and exits bud* 
1 ti. BMIMO 
• -all amafMMOta nntl equipment at 
yoot dlapooal arhon naodod :it reast n-




\\ 19RB1 K\ OCT \M» 
UMH ND TOWN 
, r Pity .min. iini.n. N ii 
Wnabburn, wbo boa boon ooafittod to 
u I,.; nronU wookn with • 
•overs attach of neut It lo, woi iblo to 
IH> town do« u again this wook, i l«t1 
lug n uii old frlenda. 
Mr, Washburn wns fur :i aoaber of 
yoora ooo of tbo moot octtvo men lu 
the httvtnma, civic and political affalra 
.it" si. i I ei i" osaed a profound 
ip i r i l of .ui'i.n-. mt imi of ihe ni.iii.v 
frlenda o ho .nil upon him dui 
Illness, 
- l OKK FINISH INDICATED 
\ s IUIM \ K S i th , CONTEST 
DRAWS TO KXCITINU END 
11 natllfoed fr..in Pogr i 'in i 
work The ttatrd grand p r l n 
\ i w ii t *-i Kent Re i 
fit. 
in i r voi li nm ND 
Flora fan i frioad ta Iha compolgn 
yoa wnnt to aoe w b. Yon run help 
him nr lur todOJF OI li'inpinm. Only 
i i.w mora boon uid tho eowroi orUI 
' ITO hi - n run. :i tew in.H •• hini|w Of 
r bond ';intl - too lots, 
mpotgo "'in end of 1:00 p n. 
j niylit, April J s WhM 
* i ... the cokopolgn, i 
Including tbe fiool roporta toned tai j 
bj candidatea at tbo dootog boor, will] 
In* turnei l DVOT I" Ihe jOdgOO, pruinin | 
eni local dttaeaa wbooa awooo appoorl 
in tbe eonteat adverltaemenl aloewboro.1 
aa thla audit La finished, enn 
didateo win 1H> ootttlod* and tin wla 
nera will bo announced in THE TBI* 
BUNK of Ma 
Tbo doori ->t" tin- (iimpiiiKii eCBoa^  
' Mini •podal OOOUlOBdal lOO IN tine to 
I thOOO Who WOfO gamO tO the finish, 
I*'\-,•- \ ,'trllve w.irker gota » prize 
or :i oomnUaatoo and every aword IN 
n oi I h wording for. 
Voir U M M I Diirinu Final IYI-HNI 
Nubwcrlpttona Votao 
Ona tool ( I t ) 19,000 
Two Vi'.-irs {$4> ISIKHI 
Iltroo Yoora <ftn 102,000 
Pour Yoora ($8) KH.OOO 
: rive reora ($10) - ..200,000 
Ten Vims (|80) 800,000 
(Club bonu i oi 00,000 I : \ T K A rotaa 
final poriod ti Included in iin- above 
1
 schedule, pro rata. 30.000* r v i H \ 
, rotea will alao in* gtvoa go oacfa \ i : \ \ 
' oubocrtptloo i 
I I W K S FOI; IIKONW1M.K 
une at lhe popular winter v IN! torn 
ftir n number of yoora in si Olood 
wn- \v II Rnaaell, who left tba olty 
Wi'tlni 'silny for Ills htiine In Urunx 
vllle. \ \ 
Advertise in the Tribune 
MIIS. l l \ I M . s i n \ MAI 
REMAIN THROUGH SI MMKK 
Mrs. .1 Alice I-ilviiiu.Ntuii, who Ua** 
baaa a irool ntunber of wlntani in st. 
Olood, informi tha Trttrano Npottar 
thut she Ifl NO UapCOOOOd wllh Ihe t'lty 
that sin* pn>niiiii> H HI rematfi hi re 
i b rough tbe forthcoming summor 
Don't Suffer From 
ASTHMA or 
NEURITIS 
Sufferers from Asthma, 
Neuritis, Rheumatism and 
Constipation Can Get Quick 
and Lasting Relief without 
Drugs. Call for Free De-
monstration. 
T H E H A V E N 
Mtoss. Ave. and 8th St. 
St. Cloud, Florida 
E. R. (ELD BASS 
» VNDIC \ 1 I I (IK SHI R | | K 
O M T H I I I illllll> 
i: i: i••;<.-^  better known ta ".«' old* 
t im* i aa "Bll" Baag, who is HMI king I 
• toeeolo oonnty foi Sheriff 
11 te uu nuiii,-tii'ii. us bg hna 
boon active la tha oonnty for a *imu 
ber nf yeare; and, in met. bo wna boni 
niii rntood in Ooaooli eevnty, nonv 
Ktaolmmoo, 
iii> served us a nMbabor nf tha »>s 
Boola Ooonty Board <>f Oonnty Oom 
tnlaal ira In 1901:» and did ao a Itb 
credit ih* hna tnhoo an Inb i 
•neb ttmot .\< his time ami attention I 
i i.t l u r i n u t i e r s fur i he ; 
U'tt.'inr i upbuilding of thf ' 
oonnty. 
lit- -tiii .- iimt bo la BOW itnrttag on 
ao Intensive conopnigfl whlrfi will 001 
timie until tbo prinmrleo ora w 
appeola t<» his frlooda, bo holp htm in 






USE YOUR PEOPLES BANK CERTIFICATES 
To ilu your rr-nMifinu ani l r< | ia i r in^ tm >nur bnfldhlg*; liuihl muni*.. 
garage , or h»tli , I'tc. 
We l i a \ e p lenty nf 
Labor and Material 
whirh wa a n tntatj to onhnngo fur wnnll bahawaM af thnh. 
nnd bnlnnoe In bank certttfeotee, 
Drop IIM' t tan) :uui I will tall ami -uliniit plans, aattaaab 
DO rr \o\v: 
P. E. MORGAN 
Oasatnl OaninMBaf 
BOX I;H ST, <I OLD 
Tribune BuUdlng win otooa promptly 
;ii s " h i1 in. and oandldotei <>r 
otben who artivod aftav thnt bonrj 
will not bo adutttod, 
THANKfl rO ( A M H I U I l s 
in these closing boon of tbo ana* 
i in ; TR1BUNI doolioa bo i r 
prooa rincore ihunks fnr tha anrnnol 
andonvora and tha many alnrtntoooa 
tin- enndidatea bava ahown tha popof; 
it boa booo ;t rool plonnnto bo wutb 
with th. in in thla cuannlgn; all hong 
shown u commendable spirit of good 
win. Their wurk hni boon an accom-
pllabmeni to ba prood "f. nnd wo nnd 
th.it tha s.'ih-un'.iisiiip experience gnte 
•d dnrlng tbeae Bow wwAg wlU bo of 
in.ttiiii value in the portldpanta for 
*^ far aheai> 
P^JMJBJ-J 
Between ^ 1000-^^2000 
<Dheres No Car that 
Compares with 
i VMI'AKN V M ( x I sv 
ler lng tbo alack nateon, the) 
glvhagl 
1 I H ! I B I B l M - I bOOl 0( OOW reutJ- . 
- u l i - f i t i l , 
i \ M r \ K . \ ( (IMU ( MM I \IKI.Y 
Lei it IM- onderatood thai THE TBI 
HI M : boa apnrod ao pnlna tn Inonra 
iimt tin* (nini d be conduct' 
od with abeoloto Ealrneoa to alL Tha 
manager ot tba campaign, Mr. Bodoon 
Ua i'liest, uu experiecced editor, I 
former pnbUobor, umi campaign anna 
j;"r of exceptional order, and hla gon-
ial ••jmti'r" Jui vi * worked day umi nmhl 
with ona Wao ta mind—a Calf nnd 
hours 1 onmpnlgD nu "hoinun"—no 
OtO. HT. !>(' l ' r iest will he OO 
iiiimi ., .11 n iiie oontooi < loooa, w* 
ii.iniit >i a single onndldita oonM ba 
t.iiitir in believe thnl ho would Ao* 
!;i ro i i t i IM 
Tha candidate! are algnlng a atnto* 
DM ..; tbJ wook roldng their belief in 
tbo compalgn'a foirnaea and Lmpartl-
THE riuiMNi; moal cortntnly has 
• lol inieresi jii anyonn, Thoy 
ore nil wr Prtendi and ara rojoloa arltb 
1 M ii of the winnera, no mutter who 
guy receivi tho oapitnl prlaon 
Wi bollova that tho eampnlgn ims 
• i . i i h i . d ..ii t h e 
know whal tha word implies, and wa 
gaped to aaa thai tha aworda afajdo* 
llverod accordingly. Priendahip umi 
food will sliall i h a r m . t e r i z e t he runi -
palgH ' " ih-- ( iuse. ninl for Ihr m o n t h s 
follow, THE TRIBUNE 
ix>itevc*H that anch gnd ovary oand* 
Ipporl oa in thih poll) y. 
< »iii\ rani ins DO 
b tw ani virtoiy and defent. To 
tbo winners— "congrntnlotlona" t<» 
bo go down in ti'ti ;n we can 
truly My Mtboy fought tha good tight*" 
I wish to pnilest in r<*KHril 
to t*:iriii|c down not ires put up 
b] the (atholir Sorict) in the 
Tost Offloa giving notice of the 
iinir nf -serviie. Catholics don't 
interfere with any one'* reli^im. 
.mil I lliiiih that some under Ihe 
cloak of religion la doing thia. 
faring! the mice*, that are t«*ar 
ini; .he notices doun, think that 
< utholiiN are not one hundred 
IH r oonf American. Now let v. 
BOO, M.v fat IMT was born In 
I', (ins.ilvania of Catholic par-
ents. He fought in Ihe Mexican 
War; he volunteered In the Civil 
Wur and died in s«rvire; also 
one of my brothers. I alao ni 
'i""'l in 'fil us a private. I was 
miisteriil out in "ti."» as on of-
ficer. 
I wish yon, |NMiple, to und. r 
slam! that I have nol dictated 
this notice na a Catholic, hut 
a l i .n -mnt of a friend of mine. 
that attends the Protestant 
Chiireh. I believe in charity 
to all. 
M. F. KINTZ 
s i . I loud, Florida. 
,, Ml . 
LLOYD WANER 
Noted Star of die 
Pittsburgh Pirates, writes: 
"When I arrivedat the Pitts-
burgh training camp I 
noticed my brother Paul 
smoked Lucky Strikes t'.w/u-
sively,ondli,'t'vhlainedwhy. 
You ivill an ncthtil we were 
in a close and exciting P.'ii-
iiiiiu unv and it certainly 
called for splmdid physical 
condition to withstuiul the 
tax and slnu'n upur. unc's 
nerves and ivind. Like Paul, 
my furtiritcCigarettc isLucky 
Strike." 
It's toasted 
No Throat Irritation - No Cough. 
Tha A mi'ricuu Tobacco Co., Inc. 
J housands of Ford owners 
have found that it pays them 
Comb the field and you'll 
eocne right back to Buick for 
the style, colors, upholiteries 
• n d a p p o i n t m e n t , o f i t t 
bodies by Fisher. 
Make the same test in per-
formance and again you'll 
•elect Buick for the power, 
getaway and dependability of 
ks Valve-in-Head six-cylinder 
engine—fibrationlest beyond 
Compare specification* and 
you' l l find further proof o f 
Buick auperiority in Buick'. 
BUICK 
Lovejoy H y d r a u l i c Shock 
Absorbers , D o u b l e - D r o p 
F r a m e , S e a l e d C h a s s i s , 
Mechanica l F o u r . W h e e l 
Brakes and a host of feature* 
notcombined in any other car. 
Buy your car carefully. Make 
t h o r o u g h c o m p a r i s o n s . 
Prove to yourself that Buick 
outpoints all other cars ael ling 
between >10OO and 02000. 
S E D A N S | 1 1 9 ? <o«199 , ' - <JOlJPhSf l l93 to*>lBJ l> 
S P O R T M O D E L S Sl 193 to * | 1 » 5 
AM 0rUa, /. e. , . Flial, tt*h . „„.,nm—,r I., to tr adJrd. *71w Q.M.A.C ftaer,,, plaa, lim mm, irnrablt. it atatlm.l.. 
MEBANE BUICK CO. 
W«*t Central AvaniM .1 Rail , oad 
ORLANDO. FLORIDA 
PAINTER'S 
Simon Pure Citrus 
•nd 
Gem Farm Crop 
FERTILIZERS 
ARE 
"Time Tried and Crop Tettad" 
Our Brands are the Acknowledged 
Hlnndard by which (irawers of 
Klorlda have Judged all fertilisers 
lor nearly forty yean. 
"Giving ali wa can for what 
wa ge t instead of gett ing all 
w e can f o r what w e g i v e " ia 
the policy of 





"OTANDARD" Motor Oil 
T " is an oil of the highest 
grade; its hody und lulni-
cuting quulilii-s ure s.-ienlif-
ii ally corrivt for the Ford 
engine. 
It I'mnis a |iril.'.'l Heal he-
Iwecn rinjis and piHtotiH, 
between pisions md c) Iin.ler 
wall-. This conserves power 
and adds to -mouth running. 
Leaves less .ail.oii mnl kerjis 
liitii-ttii-siiiii i.aii.ls soli and 
pliahle. 
For the new l<J2H Ford 
Moder'A'i.s, "Sl'ANDAKD" 




Every time you huy u gutton <*J iftianlinia you pay 
SVie prr nulton i'loritttt Slat*" nml In*fn,Hon Toa 
STANDARD OILCOMPANY 
INCORPORATED III KENTUCKY 
; 
THIIB.NIIAY, A P R I L 26, 1928. 
THE OFFICIAL MINUTES 
OF OSCEOLA COUNTY 
REPUBLICAN MASS 
CONVENTION 
Tho OHMHIIII Oonnty MHHH Oonren 
t lon onlled tn o n l i r by tin* chi i lnnun 
tif iha oounty committee, 0 . i*. Pwrkar, 
H\ the (J A. K. llllil. nt | p. III., Hllt-
unlny, April Bl, M l 
Tbe chairmen rand U u nottoOi anil 
tog tii*- mooting, whtoh appeared in the 
s t . Olood Tribune and in thn ICIHMIIU 
nut- Vniiey Qnnette. 
The first bl • OOBM htt 
iin- i.Mivi'iiii.in WIIH tin* elect ion i»r i 
ennvenliiin chairman nnd I convention 
• o c r e t u i x i. M, Parker WHS unnnlm-
oUKly Hected cniivi nl ion rlmlrinun and 
A. II. Halley WIIH elOCted co'.venl Imi 
secretary. 
The now chairman took chiii'ifp nf 
tin* meeting making » rilCrt address . 
Moved a*caii&od and earrled thnl 
eliHlr appoint fol lowing coniniilUM'H of 
three: L Resolutions, 8, Oiei lenl le le , 
g, NoaiiimtloiiN. Resolut ions comratt-
teo : D. K. Modfflln, 0 . 1*. Parker ami 
Chun. Ui.lihiin- NomlnntlonH: F . A. 
• troup , J. PbarlgO uml John Carlln. 
Oredentlala; J. l l . DnQtaw, A. M. 
Hulley and F. W. Ames. Q u i l l l l l l t — 
retired be p-ropvt rejKirU. 
Tlio «iinv4>iition w a s nddrrnHod hy 
Unworn WHICIH, of KlSHlmniei. 
i"ho Oredentlale Oommlttae l o b a l t -
i.'tl tin- following raport which wns 
duly adopted hy ihe vole of tho meet-
ing: Only t w o precincts in the county, 
the f o i i n h and tl"' I'livrnili held pre-
cintL loi ivei i l lon on Snlunt i iy , April 
H i h nml tho tollowliiK mimed «!cli 
Kiltie bold propel' t re. lent iuis from 
said precincts to hold • e<unity dolo-
giilcil i 'on vi II i in a. N.i. 11. A M Hn I 
i e r ; No. 4, J. i i . DnQrnw. h 
HS iii IK iniiMiii i.ui it H mam ooh?en 
tlon, It WM the rerniniiieiiilatJoil of 
tii,- nmnnnllnlt oommlttee thai t h e n 
two gent lemen he UWMI only to name 
tlnlngntwe t<> the r o n j r — t o n s i oonren* 
tion nl Miami, and that their noni-
imilinii he adopted ainl coiiflrined hy 
the mass convention, Etepori adopted 
Bnnahitkme oomndttee raportnd tha 
fo l lowing: 
"Henolend thai tho Osceola O n m t y 
M«HH Convention nanemblod a t St. 
Olood, r ior lde , th l l U m day Of April, 
A i •. IMS, reengalne thai w c are 
ntoneotod with nn iinuKiial opporlu-
nity to eHiiiliM.vh hlpartltuin govern-
ment in l')uiii]:i with its innnil'old 
hiesnin^H to the people of avt utaha. 
th:'' H is ii clarion can to ail Hepub-
UcinnH (o put forth rach effort as good 
atttnenoblp duty oommnade thai wa 
niay SBTMStl/ enllHt tho supi>ort of 
Independent i n d broad mlnned Demo 
'•rati.' rleettil'H townrd Iho eOtnbllBh* 
intiii ni ooneletantlj eff loUnt*and hon-
est Kovcrnniem. Thai we c.inllttlly 
invito those who sock poUtiOftJ relief 
THE ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE. ST. CLOUD. FLORIDA I'AOK 
lo Join un, ui-Riim thnt Ihey lay as ide 
liiijiiilli'o busliiK action on reason for 
Hi.. .'1.11.11,1.1. Kood. 
t, it. snlviil Hint wo aro thorougiy 
ooRDliant i.r tin' IniiuTiitlve need o t 
n,iiiin,nmi pi*. tion. p a r t h m U i l y for 
lllll* ( m i l l l l l i l VI*KI- l l l l l l l ' lll'lilllll'I'l'H « f 
llu* Klnli* Hint wi* ptedl II lii'iirly 
ooeparattoa In thatr aodaarora to »ec-
iiri, Kiirli iiili*i|iiiiii. 'jirlffH. nnil that 
• M b l'|,|K,li!lllll.V slmll lie Ilfflll'lll'll 
IIIIIII to I'lvil ii lli'iiiilill.'iin ronio'ew.-
Iiii,i> froiii l l l ls .tintl-lc-l 111 1II2H, wlio 
i*iiii mnl will proiiin* Hii*. iii-.'ilril ri' 
liif. 'Ilmi lln* P0U(7 of i I'l*..li*iil\. 
Tariff inns! IK* maintained If Amer-
li-uii sliinilnrilM of llvlnu are to endure. 
t, l lr- i i lvi . l Uml we ii]iiiliind l h e 
nlpendld n.i iii i iiii-t i.i 11..., nf i'i'* Ideal 
Ooolldga, whoae oonalatent att i tude ,,r 
economy In National Ootarnmanl ban 
* .inm*-inlad '.im i" tin' iii'.'i'i.* of B U M 
I nii i i i S t a t e , wiiimiii regard to |i"'i-
11, H ns ni. .illii'i* osi 'cullvo i a KoniTa-
lilill IIIIS IIIIII, lllllt w e would recom-
iiii n.l liis iioinliialliiii If lie can Iw per-
suaded bO ii'*.*. ,.' 
I ll.i*,,Hi,I llinl we |iri*ili*illrii(.* mu 
e f f o r t , and eiiiiilinsl™ mu iiiiiiiii rul.li. 
,1, inn mis tor I'li'iin. honest goverimii'iit. 
'llial wi* make no ili*f.*nne for wrong-
ilolnic, whe lher l l be made hy our na-
il,,mil i i i l . l i i i i ni.iiilMi.i, our Plorlda 
li'lflHliiiun*. or our county commis-
s i , , m i s , the principal Is tbe same, all 
detrimental to ptibUa we l fare 
D lieanlTil. that Uu iimoaont of 
, .*l*i l l l l l l l , ,11 llliniliK' ti lt ' l i e ] , l i l i l l . T i l l s 
of Florida h<" warmly eUPPUrlad, thnt 
every honornhle means Iw employed 
lo hrlnic about a friendly harmony 
iii.:! ..•!!! aoaura taamworki nmi ta this 
.•ml, w,* In n l . .v lllraat and Instruct our 
ilelllTlllis In llll' ii.iivi'iillonR to use 
ilnii- efforts and tnflueooa for the 
election of the IHKI aral lnble l imber 
ns National commit I eemmi, other than 
lln. | .r,'s,nl Ini'iimlieiil. 'lelli'ving tha t 
sum,* will be ta the IM-S! Interceta of 
lln* |mrty. 
Ili'spi*,*!fully Hulniillled, 
1, IO MOIKJI.IN, rlll l l iniiii i 
( ' i l l ,VIN' r . U I K E I t , 
r noiiiiiNs, 
Committee." 
Motion in adopt resiiliillona aa aboTe 
, 7 1 1 l l l ' l l 
N'oniiniitiiiK comnill!.*.* r.'iM.rted a s 
fo l lows : 
"Wa yi.iii* iiiiiunliii'.' mi . inmlnatlons 
bag in raporl as f o l l o w s ; D t l o g a t a i 
to I ta ta ('..nviMillmi i Ci.lvin l'lirker. 
John I'lii'riun. I*'. A S lroup and II. 8 . 
l luvis . mnl rermiiiiicnil Ihul I'llrh §0 
wi th una ha l f rot* and altaraataa us 
1 A Horn, riuiH. ll.ilil.lns. 
AII r.il HI.W i \ i . i>. A l e i a n d a r w l l h 
like .,, i l in; ptfwar lf Ihey attend. 
"Km- ili'h'Kiilis tn the f-oiiKrcaeloiinl 
. T.IIMTII i*m nt M in ni i emiiliilM* 
purls llinl l l ie fol lowing are named by 
Hie precinct de legate} from Precincts 
I nml 11: L. K. IfodgUn, K. A, I lnni , 
OolTtn I'arker, M. I). Al<xi.ml.-r, II. 8. 
l .n . is an.) !•'. A. Mr,,mi. Altel'liiiles : 
n V M. Itiiih*.v 
Huy I.u. k. v. i W Orow, Olayto i 
W i l e y niid .1. A. Mliinl,*k, nnil com-
inlii T'.-i.minendH that these nntnes 
he . i i i lorseil by the mnsB eonvein Ion. 
"For Suit** Central I'onimllteeinan, 
1^ H. Moilgl ln; F o r I t a t a Central Oom-
mltteewoman, Miss Rbea Pher lgo i 
'•-nr r..iil(.'r.*Hsl'.lllll (' lullli'i* I'l'crhi.l 
N.I i. West Klaalmmee, ,i. w . Orow, 







John 11. DeGraw. 
l'i I'.inct No. 
I'n-.iiiet No 
Haggard. 


















Shingle Creek, T 
CamplH'll Klniliin. 
Wesl St. Cloud 
IH'ii* I'ork. 
Koiiiinsvllle, Jeo 
Ila sl Kiss immee , Jf 
Nn r«H>iuiee, Jaa 
Ixikossoe. 
Mulberry Sink, J 
•aat st. cloud, A 
Holopaw. 
furl her controversy, anil with Iiie emi-
nent of lln* mover and MOOBd t" the 
million to mi..pi. tlmt Paragraph 0 of 
llu. resolnl inns lie enncelleil mill wi th-
drawn. This
 W l l s ankeil w l lh I In* ail 
vi.i* ninl ,*,,iis,*nl of lhe oil ier HICIII-
ln*i*s ,,f Hi,, ,*,,iiimilli i* ,,n ., nlnlliiliH. 
.greed U h.v all eonoernad, 
i'i motion duly inniie mui seconded 
iin* amended reporl of tha resolutions 
oommlttae wns readopted by ii on 
\,*ni ion, 
Insplrniii,uni addresaea w,*r<* mada 
the oonTentlon h.v ll . 8. Davis , '.'. I".j g , c iond 
i t Pope and U B, l l odg l ln , nil of ghrlnera wh. 
whlcb wara very anthoalaat loal ly 
beard by the oon-rantlon. 
Moved by C P. P a t t e r thai whan 
ih.. eo nv. m i , m Bdjooraed thai n in, 
siilijoi I to .nil hy llu* new* eoiinlv , i 
min.*. ni aoma data aatty a t t i c tba 
.inn.. Primary, s,*, dad. Motion 
i ».... J onl of .mi.-r hy lln* chilli*. 
There being no further hne lraa , ta 
.•mm* bafor, tha txmveatlon motion to 
adjourn wns dnly inn.li*. se, 1..I nml 
curried 
I M I 'Al lKKl l . 
Chairman of Convention. 
A t l i s t * 
A. .M. IIAIIl:*, 
•earatary of convent ion . 
LARGE SEARCHLIGHT 
WILL SHINE ON 
MIAMI SHRINE 
C R E A T K S T C A M l l . K r i l W K K IN 
W O l t l . l l W I L L II UN M i i i ; s 
INTO l > \ \ l>l U I N . ; TIIK 
C O M ' K N T K . l T l t l N 
It l TII l l l l VAN I I W I N 
W I L L SI'KAK HKKK 
l l l l KSIIAV, MAY 
( t o n t l n u e d from puge One l 
speda l l ) i.r.iviiici chair.*! a r i a a g M 
therefor when llic well known ,*iiu,li-
dnle fii.in Mlumi innkes In r a p p e a r 
nn.... in I |. III Thuraday, Mny ,'ii*<i. 
K n . O w e n , rtatad tlmt n, IH t a r 
pol ldaa die u i i . e s to IIIKCUHS and not 
no attack ,m im opponent. T h i s ehe 
has maintained throogboat the oam 
iniiirn ta data Bar addrea , win IK-
"I'miiinittee rceoninieiMls Ihat fol-
lowing ho named at large to fill the 
ri,iiniiitii'c nml tnke (lie plncce of re* 
|ii*i*seiiiiitlv<*H from precincts not or-
is'iinlz. il : Colvln I'arker, J. B. Carlln. 
.Inhn I'herlgo and M. D . Alexander . 
Respectful ly submitted, 
F. A. 8 T R O U P , Chahninn 
J O H N P I I B I l i a O , 
J. B. CARI.IN, 
Committee." 
Mnllon ta ml.'l't the report of the 
n.iiiilnatlng comiultt is ' made, Beconded 
nnd earrled unanimously . 
II. 8. UnvlK moved that the motion 
carried ta accept the report of the 
HesnliitloiiH commit tee be rescinded. 
Motion carried. Mr. D a v i s then mov-
ed ihul the report of the Reso lut ions 1 awaited with Internet u d tha oomfort-
c.iiiiiniiiei* i„* mucin led by s tr ik ing . niii.. aeatlng arrangamanta that bava 
mil llie words In Piiragrnpli 5 of Ihe ; been provided fm* by her fri Is and 
raporl "other than tha pTeaent l n - : i n e city l iscir nre ampla and al] that 
cumbeul" and lugathar wi ih all that conld be wlahed (or. 
imi: ,*i Paragraph n where in data- w i l l Rogera, wall known a s an lr.-
gataa were i n s l i u e i c l lo work for the • leniii i ioiuil writer, says in thi 
noniiiiiitlon of W. C. Laweon for Gov- York Tl * , u Ilmi Mr-. 
,Tiini*. i . p, l'nrkci' aa ted Mr, Darl la soother woman who belong. 
tu divide his motion wi th bin s e c o n d s iu politics, i l l s message to tba Times 
oonsonl into its two component p a r t e I o a m a from tadlanapolla and Will suys 
in order that the convent ion c o u l d "Sny, vou know I wrote ymi tin* 
the purin separate ly . This other .lay abonl • woodarf id w o m e n 
icqiii'si wns airrei'd to by Mr. D a v i a . polit ician , nomlna* 
tad b MH'orinl. i i . of i l l i -
nolii, dnughter of Mark l lnnai i . 
•Weil, there la • Uva Danwcratlo 
woman too, and Hint's Rntb Bryan 
i iwen. daaghtar of Wil l iam Jenninga 
Bryan, s h e is i i innlgg for onngreas 
in n o r l d a fr.*m the fourth C 
iomil Distriei . ami sin- is another 
womijn wh*. rejilly U'longs in iH.ll'.i.s. 
ii.i* : in* •* i.r.si to polltlca, That 
wil l bo two ilatighters of two gri-nt 
iM.litici.* 
.Mrs. i' 
her antocei lenls ns I menus of winning 
llie nmnimitlmi she is scokiii*.'. llow-
BUd Oacoola County 
attend the targe assem-
bly of tha If) 11. i in in. HI Miami, 
.May I, IT ami .'. w in imve the privilege 
of w l lncs se s lhe im.si spectacular dis-
plays iii ihriiis umi aolora probably 
own mi uny pravloua 
" I s . l e f t lim*.. I l l i s w e e k l o 
attend the Qrand Lodge of tht i M e t 
of ih, . Order of tba Eastern s t a r were 
Mrs. II. A. Stephens , Worthy .Mu run. 
of s t . Cloud Chapter N a -ni; Miss 
Valg .folins.m uml Mr. and Mrs. A. 
K Oowgar. 
.... or-dfibg to rc imi i s coming from 
Mlunil ul JIICSS (inie lhe immense nui 
oin iir.ijcciur will be of 1,400,000,000 
e. imue power, c laimed ta he the larg-
esl, seiirehliirhl In Hie world. II will 
I l luminate the Plorlda s t iaa it i s snid 
for mi les during tha iniiiiml . . . i ivcn 
l inn of Hie Ancient Arabic Order ,,i 
Noi,ics ,,r the Mystic Shrine. 
Bnergy for ihis ooloeaal beacon wil l 
he supplied by tha Plorlda Power mid 
Light Company. Whlcb hns completed 
Elaborate t rraavemanta ta m a t e this 
feature of lhe larga assembly of 
Slirini-rs oi f the niiijor successes of 
iiie convention, 
Brocted on • apadooa ptatftmn al 
tin. end of the Avenue of ih,* Sphinx, 
in beautiful Bayfronl Park, the giant 
.uojce lor will emiil;i/.,in l i s high in 
Icnsi iy rays in n runimcr rival ing lhe 
ITf'ii.iii* An, ..* Bon all Of An i i,* 
skies. Careful obaerratlon of II..* 
l i g h t s atraagth reveala that the 
beams completely penetrate the earthri 
i.iiii.i-iiii. ri.* strata t,, IH* w e n by ritlna 
Eat "ill nl sen II,ill in eoniinunit lcs 
tliroiigliloul Ibis Immediate region, 
i lie lrc!:ieu.louH amount of cligery 
:iry to I l luminate II,IH prolectoy 
i confined to a smal l apparatus . 
In the searchl ight nmi keatad to a 
temp. n u n . , lac ing g brilliancy . . . 
IIS Hull of tile sun. Ill lllls de-
vice u Sup "1 ,7iii„.n o i i e h a l f Imii in 
diameter, containing nt b m a a i s m s i 
Of e l e . l i i . n l BUgery, I'illH the c u p with 
a vapor poaaeaslng a temperature "f 
B.ooo dagreea Fahrenheit The beams 
,,!' l l l ls liurnrn BM I.l*,,ken UP lllll. Hf\,ll 
Individual heauis, through the use 
.*r prisma, wh i l e directly behind la 
placed n special ly constructed mirror 
I'ivc titi am: h m ImiiiM In dininei. r 
i. n ip iy i t s bri l l iancy. 
i i , , , c i i i p i e i c appatatna , imi iu i ing 
..nu projector, IIH m i n o r and in 
. 1*1* nini equipment , we ighs about 10,*, 
IMIII pouada umi .-iniiii,*, a laa f.*.*t in 
height. It requlrea • frei tvaot nt 
i'n teal in dimncici* for rotat ing to 
give the sppedranca of h vast fan of 
light a l ternate ly opening ami closing. 
BAILEY WILL TAKE 
YOUR PRODUCE HE 
TELLS TRIBUNE 
0 , A. a l l l l i y , hcail ol l lai lcy's Gro-
I I T T , onu "f SI. i 'hmd's loiigcBlabl (sh-
ed iTlocery hoilsiw, s l a t e d to IllC Tri-
tium* Hiis morning that ho would Is, 
:*l.i,l tn buy sweet potatoea, green IK'IIS 
nnd other vegetables , e i ther for ro-
selliiuT to locnl coi'siiinerH or sl i ipplng 
Hn* - n i n e . 
'Ihis is a riptnlHd lilen and wil l as* 
sisl lift* locnl Trrowcr*: who have not 
begun producing on a big sca le to 
market and real ize on their produce. 
,1 his sec-.nd. C. P. Parker of the 
committee on Baanlnttona then nd-
ili, l o n . e n l l o n in defense of 
Hi, Paragraph 5 of the reso lut ions a s 
submitted, polnl Ing onl Us munlfcst 
importeaoa to tha party In l l o r l d a . 
Mr II.-IVIH addressed the conventlun 
pleading thai dalagataa t » niiowe<i to 
i^> I., the .o i ivcnt lo i i s uninstriictcil . 
I imu rota iif the convention the pnrn* 
graph wag ni',,,,,,*l ta s tand ns origln-
ullv sllhllill led. 
C. P. Tarker of the I lcsolnt ion Com-
mlttae aa ted tha ix*rmls»lon of the 
,: ion. In order in bring about n 
Iiin in,minus feel ing and to avoid in 
W o r l d ' a L a r g e s t S e a r c h l i g h t 1 , ^ 0 0 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0 W i l l S h i n e 
o n S h r i n e r a a t M i a m i M a y 1 - 3 
mWm$MVt);;;i;,: " i^ffli^ miffiOBaBBBB ami i m tflltniflii I A I eM AAU.: 
You Will Know Better 
When You Hear Both Sides 
in the Congressional Campaign 
Ruth Bryan Owen 
Will Discuss thn Political Issues of This Race 
At the Band Stand 
10th Street, St. Cloud, Florida 
Thursday Evening, May 3rd 
at 8 o'clock 
Every Citizen of Osceola County Is Invited to 
Come and Hear Mrs. Owen 
8:00 p. m., Thursday, May 3rd 
at the 10th Street Band Stand 
PLENTY OF SEATS AVAILABLE 
i 
(Thl f a d w t l M t n e n t Iv p«ld by friend? .md supporters of Mrs. Owen in t h i s Community) 
I ,\"l eVI ».**/ IV 1* »V'< »»', »\", IV 










SPEAKS AT TENTH STREET BAND STAND HERE 
NEXT TUESDAY, MAY FIRST 
AT 8 OfCLOCK P. M. 
Congressman Sears will first be a guest at the Chamber of Com-
merce and then at 8 o'clock go to the Band Stand where he will re-
late many things that will interest his audience and the voters. 
A hearty invitation is extended to every citizen and voter of Os-
ceola County to come and hear him speak. 
Ample seating provision has been made through courtesy of 
his friends and the city of St. Cloud. 
(Thla Advert lMment P a i d (or by Frirnda and S n p p o r t f n of Mr. S e a n ) 
rAGK r o u B T H E ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE. ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA T H U R S D A Y . AI'HII, !« , I K * 
Uiil,M»li,*,l e'erj Thar-ulur l .j Ihi-
> . CLOUD TKJHl'Nlt rilMl'ANY 
•rll.iin.. Bullilllltf. St. < ..ml. Kl« 
I'tAt' l . V. JOHNSON lTetlilmt 
V. JOHNSON VlM*PrMld»nl 
r. M JOHNSON. .S,*»r*pUry*Trrii.ur»r 
Ki,t.*i.'*l • • *..*.*."i,I .*lii«" malt matter 
•t th,. jM.«t..ftii-« »t sit. Dead, f larlei 
A.lv,,rlli»lii|t l.lil. •" . payable on tho 
lr«t of eech month Parti.** >>•'» known 
.... ua will lie n.qull-1-il to pay In ad-
ranee. 
Tar Tribune la fcuhllak*****)! » » • ' , 
rbura.lav anil iuiiln*i1 la nny pari »' 
ihr I'liltnl Slal.*», poalau-- free. B IW " 
rear; ,1.25 for all montha or 7ftc for 
three montha ilrlolly I" a.l.aiive. 
Fur-elan auliacrlptlona In poatal union 
12.50 per yaar. 
In «,.i,*lliiK In your auliarrlptlan al-
waya atate whether renewal or new 
aul.acrlt.er. In changing your addreaa 
he aure to atata former ai** reaa. 
Heading nollcea In local coljmna, lOc 
a line. Ratea for dlaplay .ararttalng 
lurnlaheil on application. 
T U B » T A r r 
l ' I . \ l ' l . r .10HNHON--Bdiior-ln-('hte, 
and rnt . l laher 
ALU KH K t'OWUIR -laaocls.a editor 
and oeneral Manager of Plsst 
B" B I'll 11.POTT Aaaoclate Bdltor 
•nd Supt Jot. and Advertlalng Kept. 
I. O. t'OWOBR* -Contributing Bdltor 
Adeer l la l .g I>ep«rl«>en. 
A M E l l l l ' A N l ' K B S S AHS.II ' IATION * 
N e w York. N. T . DrtrMt. M e * . 
I 'h lcauo ti l . A t l n i i U . I,a. 
H A N S O N A I l V K l l T I S I N I l S B K V I C B 
Orlando, riorld* 
I.E8AN (-ABB i n 
Bt. Peteraburg, KlL. 
P m . Peparttnenl 
DONALD B ZKI.I.KHS 
113 115 Maaaackaaetla A T . U M 
TELBPHIWB 4» 
B a r e ymi b a * bitten by a loan 
shark yet? 
lu tbe -Spring n young man's fancy 
is often plainer thnn he thinks. 
Mnny a street corner orator would 
do well ta use few. r senp boxes and 
more "..ap. 
r i l e traaeatlantta flyers landed in 
tho F a r North tint tliey were in for 
anything but u cold reception. 
l lu- 11, unit' w-iili the latter da.v 
writer Is that lie Is beta* drilled Iiy 
III.* latter dnv luisllt in journalism. 
A girl has baal r . fnsed Hdnii.ssiun 
to a! high school because she married. 
Jiisl' when she needs mathematics 
most ! ^^^^__m_____mm 
The average weekly income of a 
British burglar has been compnted at 
IMI tban *:!'•- They ought to be 
unionizi-d. 
Daring the month of March the ci-
gar factories of Tampa made 80,244,-
260 ismoki.ru. exceeding the February 
output by 3.000,000. 
I'Oill the year 1881, wife beating 
waa legal. Maybe that's what I ' e old 
codgers think of when they talk of 
"theI good old days." 
Kr-tiuk E. Porter of the Ocala Star 
•aya-: "Gasoline '..,*- i t s own peculiar 
odor, hut It takes about twenty-four 
different cents to get a gallon of IL" 
Forty-four S U H . S provide material 
for Uie building of a batt leship or big 
passenger steamer. Florida la quoted 
as supplying naval stores and cypress 
lumber. ____^_________ 
Nqw that Spring is here, a law 
against throwing nnnwhalls has been 
paaaed in Loa Angeles County, Cali-
fornia. Evidently tbe county waa 
b a r d ' h i t by the w i n t e r ! 
A R E S U N D A Y L A W S C O N S T I T U T I O N A L ? 
l ' .d i tor I t , ( I m i i l T r i b u n e 
S u n d a y i s a r e l i g i o u s i n s t i t u t i o n . S u n d a y l a w s M d t h e r e f o r e 
rel lgicfua l a w s , rj id r e l i g i o n * l a w s a r e c o n t r a r y t o t h a t c l a u s e i n t h e 
c o n s t i t u t i o n o f a a t c o u a t r y w h i c h d a e l a r a i C o n g r e s s s h a l l B M I M 
IU. l a w r a a p e c t i n g a n e i t a b U a h m a a l o f religion, ur p r o h i b i t i n g ilu* 
f r - . e r x c r e i s e t h e r e o f . " 
If t h i s c o u n t r y is |rr.*.*it f o r u n e r e a s o n m o r e t h a n a n o t h e r , it i.s 
t h a i i t s b o n d e r * s t o o d f o r t h e e n t i r e s e j . i i r n t i o n o f r e l i g i o n f r o m t h e 
• t a b T h e v I n l i i ve i l r e l i g i o n to I.e nn i n d i v i d u a l u f f n i r w i t h w h i e h 
tin* i t a t a s h o u l d h n v e n o t h i n g to d o . 
T h a c h i i r e l i i s un o r g a a l a c d b o d y o f p e o p l e w h o p r o f e s s r e l i g -
i o n , l l u * s l . i l e h a s ,1 i p e c i a l d e f i n i t e w o r k t o p e r f o r m o f a c i v i l 
c h a r a c t e r . T h e c h u r c h w a i o r d a i n e d by t o n ! t o t e n c h r e l i g i o n . T h e 
atata •••.•is o r d a i n e d by O o d to p r o t e c t m e n in t lm e n j o y m e n t o f 
t h e i r c i v i l u n d r e l i g i o u s r i g h t s . 
It i s t h e r i g h l nf c w r v I n d i v i d u a l t o w o r s h i p ( i n d , o r n o t t o 
w o r s h i p H i m :it n i l . It la t h e r i g h t o f e v e r y i n d i v i d u a l t o c h o o s e 
h u w lu* s h a l l w o r s h i p Q o d , o r w h e n he s h a l l w o r s h i p G o d . 
T o c o m p e l ii p e r s o n l o p r a y w h o is n o t u n c h r i s t i a n , a n d w h o 
d o e s not b e l i e v e in C h r i s t i a n i t y , is t o m a k e h i m n e t t h e p a r t o f 
a h y p o c r i t e , n n d a h y p o c r i t e in Q o d ' , s i g h t ( a n d iji m a n ' s s i g h t n s 
w e l l ) is w ' i r s e t h a n a n o p e n s i n n e r . 
T o c o m p e l • p e r s o n to k e e p S u n d a y f o r t h e S a b b a t h , w h e n lu-
b e s n o f a i t h in t h a t d a y a s b e i n g l l i c S a b b a t h , i s t o o u t r a g e t h e 
c u n s c L in i ; u n d it is a l s o n p l a i n v i o l a t i o n o f t h a t c l n u s e In o u r 
V i ! i.i'i'il C o n s t i t u t i o n w h i c h d e c l a r e s , " C o n g r e s s s h a l l m a k e n o l a w 
r a a p e c t i n g a a e s t a b l i s h m e n t o f r e l i g i o n . " 
R ight l a r g e a n d I n f l u e n t i a l o r g a n i z a t i o n s a r e t o d a y a s k i n g 
t h e C o n g r e s s o f t h e U n i t e d S t a l e s In e n a c t a S u n d a y l a w f o r t h e 
D i s t r i c t o f C o l u m b i a in v i o l a t i o n o f t h a t c l a u s e in o u r N a t i o n a l C o n -
s t i t u t i o n w h i c h s t a t e s in l a n g u a g e t h a t c a n n o t h e m i s u n d e r s t o o d , 
t h a t C o n g r e s s h a s n o t h i n g to d o w h a t e o e v e t w i t h m a k i n g a n d e n -
f o r c i n g u p o n t h e p e o p l e r e l i g i o u s l a w s o f a n y s o r t o r k i n d . 
It w o u l d be j u s t as c o n s i s t e n t t o e n a c t a n d e n f o r c e l a w s r e -
q a i r i n g n i l t h e c i t i z e n s o f o u r c o u n t r y in be b a p t i z e d a n d p a r t a k e 
of tin- L o r d ' , rapper, a s t o e n a c t a n d e n f o r c e l a w s t h a t a l l t h e 
p e o p l e s h a l l k e e p B u n d a y aa **. S a b b a t h . 
W h a t i p i t i a b l e s i g h t it w o u l d b e t o s e c t h e o f f i c e r s in o u r r u r a l 
d i s t r i c t , n n l c i t i e s a r r e s t i n g t h e i r f r i e n d s n n d n e i g h b o r s a n d d r a g -
g i n g t h e m t o l h e c o u r t s to b e t r i e d , f i n e d n n d i m p r i s o n e d , s i m p l y 
.* i h e y c o u l d not g e l t h e c o n s e n t o f t h e i r m i n d s t o o e b a p t -
i z e d , u n i t e w i t h t h e c h u r c h , n n d p a r t a k e o f t h e L o r d ' s s u p p e r . Y e t 
it is no u n c o m m o n t h i n g to h e a r o f p e r s o n , b e i n g i n d i c t e d f o r w o r k -
i n g o n S u n d a y a f t e r h a v i n g c o n s c i e n t i o u s l y o b s e r v e d t h e s e v e n t h 
d a y 7>s t h e S a b b a t h , 
Is t h i s t h e s p i r i t o f b r o t h e r l y l o v e a s e x p r e s s e d b y t h e S a v i o u r 
in M a t t h e w T i l l w h e r e H e s a y s : ' A l l t i l i n g s w h a t s o e v e r y e w o u l d 
l l i i l m e n .should d o to y o u . d o y e e v e n s o to t h e m ; f o r t h i s i s t h e 
law a n d t h e p r o p h e t s . " 
We b e l i e v e in r e l i g i o n , a n d in t h e C h r i s t i a n r e l i g i o n , a n d in 
t h e o l d f a s h i o n e d g o s p e l a s o p p o s e d t o t h e n e w t h e o l o g y ; b u t w c 
b e l i e v e in r e l i g i o n a s n p e r s o n a l e x p e r i e n c e , g r o w i n g o u t o f t h e f r e e 
c h o i c e a n d f a i t h o f t h e I n d i v i d u a l , u n d n o t n s a n a f f a i r o f t h e s t n t c . 
W e b e l i e v e in r e l i g i o u s l i b e r t y f o r t h e o t h e r m a n — t h e m a n w h o 
d i f f e r s f r o m u s w h o w e s h a l l t r v t o w i n , b u t n o t t o c o m p e l . 
( H A S . P . W H I T F O R D , O r l a n d o , F l a . 
A ' n e w decree makes i t necessary 
for .London nurses to wear dresses 
reaching four inches below the knee. 
Probably a measure to check the OT, r-
• •rowxllni; of 1/, in I. .ii hospi ta l ! 
Captain Parker of the lb merle 
Bays' that laviah radio programs are 
soiiioiinies responsible for storms at 
sea. ' Home singing we havo heard 
over', the radio could sink many a 
sblpi'or even a whole fleet I 
Lindbergh has h is troubles. Sou-
venir hunters are ao avid that to date 
he has lost over f i fty shirts which he 
tool to laundries. Well , w e are not 
Lindbergh, or anyth ing like that, l u t 
we've lost a good many sh ir t s that 
w a y ourselves. 
MIRACLES UPON MIRACLES 
'I'he w h o l e w o r l d is e x c i t e d n o w a b o u t t h e t h r e e b r a v e f l i e r s 
w l i . . c r o s s e d f r o m E u r o p e , m a k i n g t h e f i r s t s n c c e : , s f u l e a s t - t o - w e s t 
t r a n s a t l a n t i c f l i g h t . A f t e r ( h e s a c r i f i c e o f s e v e r a l l i v e s , m a n h a s 
m a d e a n o t h e r c o n q u e s t o f t h e s k i e s . 
Wi a r c t h r o w i n g o u r h a t s i n i o t h e a i r n n d c h e e r i n g t h e p l u c k 
nf t h e t h r e e f i v e r s , w h o c e r t a i n l y m o r e t h a n d e s e r v e t h e p l a u d i t s 
t h a t a r e c o m i n g t h e i r w a y . 
T h i s e v e n t m a k e s u s p a u s e t o r e f l e c t o n t h e m i r a c l e s t h a t h a v e 
c o m e t o p a s s p r a c t i c a l l y w i t h i n o u r o w n l i v e s . W e t h i n k o f t h e a d -
r e n t o f t h e p h o n o g r a p h , t h e m o t i o n p i c t u r e , t h e t e l e p h o n e , t h e t e l e -
g r a p h — a n d r e m e m b e r t h e f a m o u s f irs t w o r d s t r a n s m i t t e d b y t h a t 
i n s t r u m e n t : 
' W h a t H a t h G o d W r o u g h t . " 
Th'en w c r e c a l l m o r e r e c e n t i n v e n t i o n s a n d d i s c o v e r i e s t h a t 
a l m o s t m a k e t h e s e m i r a c l e s s e e m c o m m o n p l a c e . 
A n d s o it h a p p e n e d t h n t w h e n t h r e e b r a v e f l y e r s l a n d e d o n 
G r e e n l y I s l a n d in t h e i c y F a r N o r t h , n e w s o f t h e l a n d i n g r e a c h e d 
t h e c i v i l i z e d w o r l d a t o n c e t h r o u g h t h e u s e o f t h a t m a r v e l o u s b o o n 
t o h u m a n i t y , t h e r a d i o . 
M o d e r n m i r a c l e s o f s c i e n c e h a v e d e m o l i s h e d d i s t a n c e . M a n 
h a s c o n q u e r e d t h e a i r a n d t h e s e a . . lust t h i n k o f w h a t m a n h a s 
d o n e a n d w h a t m a n s t i l l m a y d o ! 
B u t it w o u l d b e v a n i t y i n d e e d t o g i v e o u r s e l v e s a l l t h e c r e d i t 
f o r t h e s e m i r a c u l o u s a c c o m p l i s h m e n t s . 
W e c a n o n l y r e r e a t t h e s i g n i f i c a n t w o r d s o f M o r s e : 
" W h a t H a t h G o d W r o u g h t . " 
I T H I S Y E A R 
Every four yeara, tbe people of thla 
eouDtry are called upon to express 
their, convictions and vote their senti-
ments a s to wbo should rale over the 
nat ion aa our presldeni. This is both 
a great privilege and a responsibil i ty 
whli-J, none should neg lec t Tbere la 
absolute ly no reason why any citlxen 
should so far abandon this duty us 
to a*(liiw an election to paaa without 
g lv iqg expression to his or her will 
a t the ballot box. Have you regis-
tered? 
D A T E S C A N D I D A T E S 
S H O U L D KKMKVIIKK 
Ton mnat m a k e your fl int state-
ment of campaign e x p e n s e b, ween 
May 7th and May l l t h . 
Too muat make yoar second state-
m e n t of expenses between May 24th 
and May 2Nlh. 
You must m a k e yonr final state-
ment of expenses between Jane Oth 
and 'June i s t h . 
Tan must qual i fy and pay your fil-
ing fee prior to May Ch lf a ndl-
d a t e l f o r s tate off ice and prior to May 
16th i If a candidate for coanty office. 
Voters , lf not a lready registered 
muat register not later tban I ' n month 
of April. Eeter attend to that now. 
Po)l t ax m o s t be paid not la ter 
tban May 1Mb. 
A M E R I C A N F O R E S T W E E K 
T h e w e e k o f A p r i l 2 2 t o A p r i l 3 8 h a s b e e n s e t a s i d e t h i s y e a r 
a s A m e r i c a n F o r e s t W e e k . 
T h e p u r p o s e o f A m e r i c a n F o r e s t W e e k i s t o a t l r u p t h e p e o p l e 
t o t h e a p p a l l i n g e c o n o m i c w a s t e e n t a i l e d b y o u r f a i l u r e t o u t i l i z e 
a n d p r o t e c t f o r e s t l a n i t h a t i s n o t t a k e n o v e r b y f i e l d * a n d p a s t u r e s . 
F a r m e r s a s w e l l a s c o m m e r c i a l t i m b e r l a n d o w n e r s m u s t b e a l i v e 
t o t h e g r e a t f o r e s t r y p r o b l e m s o f t h e n a t i o n . 
T h e d e p r e d a t i o n o f o u r f o r e s t s p r e s e n t s a t r c m e n d o u e p r o b l e m . 
It d e s e r v e s t h e a t t e n t i o n o f e v e r y w i d e - a w a k e A m e r i c a n . 
T h i s y e a r f i r e s in N a t i o n a l F o r e s t s o f t h e E a s t a n d S o u t h h a v e 
u p t o t h e p r e s e n t t i m e s h o w n a n i n c r e a s e o f 5 0 p e r c e n t o v e r t h e 
n u m b e r d u r i n g t h e s a m e p e r i o d o f 1 9 2 7 . 
F i r e p r e v e n t i o n a n d t h e s u p p r e s s i o n o f i n c e n d i a r i s m a r e c r y -
i n g n e e d s . C a r e l e s s n e s s i s r e s p o n s i b l e f o r a g r e a t m a n y f o r e s t 
f i r e s . T h e y a r e u n w a r r a n t e d a n d w a s t e f u l . 
S u c h o b s e r v a n c e s a s A m e r i c a n F o r e s t W e e k , It i s h o p e d , w i l l 
h a v e a s a l u t a r y e f f e c t in m a k i n g t h e c i t i z e n r y a w a r e o f t h e g r a v e 
d a n g e r f o r e s t s a r e i n , u n d e r p r e s e n t c o n d i t i o n s . T h e w e l f a r e o f 
o u r N a t i o n a l F o r e s t s h a v e a d i r e c t b e a r i n g u p o n t h e w e l f a r e o f 
t h e N a t i o n i t s e l f . 
T h e f o r e s t r y p r o b l e m is a p r o b l e m f o r t h e N a t i o n a s a w h o l e , 
a n d i t i s h o p e d e v e r y A m e r i c a n c i t i z e n w i l l f i n d s o m e w a y o f d o i n g 
h i s " b i t " f o r t h e f o r e s t s d u r i n g A m e r i c a n F o r e s t W e e k — a n d d u r -
i n g o t h e r w e e k s a s w e l l ) 
TRIBUTE PAID SCREEN 
COMIC BY MINISTERS 
Harold Lloyd I lon, .ni l llerailse of 
I l l s Clean ( miss i l e s 
Presented 
While Harold Uojrd wns filming 
"Speedy," liis latest rui-umount re-
lease whieli is showing at Ihe Palm 
Hi,'aire Friday nnd Saturday. two 
ministers imiil a visit in the e o a e d l a a ' i 
sluillu. nr rutin*-. Ihe huge sel built 
in Wesiwuoii (or the production. 
liefure I leave, Mr. I.lnyd." said 
nlie nf them, af ler he had wal . l ie . l 
lhe slur tot over a half hour cavorl-
iMf liel'.M,* lhe 7'iinicru, "I wan; In 
pay veil .iu-t one tribute. Thai Is. 
whenever a Harold l,liiyil p i l l u l e 
cullies tu town, innlher and mir l.v<i 
kiddles are a l w a y s first In line to 
put our aiuney llirouuli lhe |>ox of-
Hoe window. T h e r e Is never a doubt 
In my iiiimi that your pictures will 
inula In nnly thp cleanest , must whole-
soin,* nl.i-1 iiitmi.'iit. and while 1 hnve 
sis-it a score nf yuitr wnrks. I never 
hnve misplaced , my confidence. I t 's 
a greal wurk. snn. anil I nnly hope 
you keep it up." 
This s iuieme:i i sehoee U M sentiment 
III whieli I.luyd IN held over the en-
tire country, Lloyd's early training 
wns proof ello.lKh ta hiin thai one 
does nut have In violate the rules of 
i l ie iney I.. IK* funny. Mis w o r k s have 
beea a shining example of thut be-
lief. Never h a s lhe ivlohratod eoined-
lan oven-tapped or even approached the 
line of propriety That ' s one reason 
why li. d r a w s mure iiersnus Into tho 
hex offlea .f the world thnn any other 
plai ' ' * ntlon |il, h u e s . 
"Speedy" is mother af the high 
c lass I.ran,I fnr whieli l.lynd I , famed, 
l l Ims hack of it Ihe lilg Idea that 
will a lways be fnnnd In a Lloyd eiun-
ed.v—unnlilrnsively. In bo sure. Lot 
none the less convincing. In his lat-
est work, lie . l .n Strata* tbe power 
of confidence over an obetaetoa 
I CHUHCH 
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Kev O. >l. Andrews. Minister. 
'I'll, subject f'T ne \ l Sunday inurillillT 
will !«• "The (Juration of Theo logy;" 
.'Veiling. "Cuing Knrwvlrd.'' 
This will lie tlie sis-onil Sun,iny llev. 
Andrew* ims p r e a d u d al his new i*i**-
lol'ille here and he nnd Ills grc.il host 
Of newly made frlemlN shiiuld tie gl'llll-
li.sl ul the unusually large numbers of 
nienil.ers and visitors wli.. attended 
the serv i ivs Inst Sunday. 
KIKST PBKSIIYTKKIAN ( I I I K( 11 
II. u u.l N. i ;.iii|.liell. !> II.. Minister 
T h e su'tiei-ls foi* nexi Sunday •..il 
l*e : ni,lining. ' T h e t'luinnels nf Ku.in-
ladgei" evening, "Christ Maappolntad." 
Mrs. Janus,, daughter of Mrs. Mar 
garel J a m e s of Penn Klora, will s ing 
a solo al Hi" luui-nlng -service, and i. 
duel will TH* sung at the evening ser-
vice. 
Westiu nsler Aid wli Is'irin Its 
picnics again, the llrst In be held May 
Mh at Uu. Tourist Club House. All 
members nf lhe congregation are urged 
Ui If present. Hee any nf the nflieerti 
eoncani ing dinner. 
FLAG O F J A C K S O N V I L L E 
i t is not common for c i t ies to have 
a flag, off icial or otherwise , but tbe 
Gateway c i i y has one according to 
tho hh lory wri t ten by T. IY. rick 
Davis , who not only g ive a picture of 
it, but describes It a s f o l l o w s : "Fleid 
white. In ihe upper left quarter l s 
shown a g a t e w a y from whlcb diagon-
al ly across Ihe field ls projected a 
green peiinnn bearing tn whi te letters 
tbe word Jacksonvi l le . In the center 
rising above the pennon ls a brilliant 
red polnselt la with green folia*.". In 
. lefl quarter the seal of Jack 
aonvllle Is shown. The f lag w a s de-
SIKUIII by C. D. Ackerly and w a s 
adopted h.v the council a s the city's 
official flag, January IB, 1914." 
I \ l l l i l l n i III Id II 
S t t'loiul, F lor ida 
Kev. Edward Kyans, iil'-l.u-
Mass Sunday al S::«! A. M. 
Advertise in the Tribune 
MAY DAY PROGRAM AT 
CITY PARK ON 
MAY 4TH 
A nm ni mt 'im 'ii I hut* bMB nm<ir thnt 
HM MNIIWMI Mny P a y FVstlvMl »>y Iht 
children ut thu mvmiu whuola wi l l bt 
hi'id ihin yaat ti iha *ity i>»rk M tin-
aft«niOOD Krlday, May *tlh, HtartlnK 
promptly a\ ttaa o'clock. 
'iin' program for thia i f b m o o B win 
itiiiHiHt of aa o p w a t t t , " M N Habbl?," 
bha trownliiK of thi> May QtttM Hint 
tha Mnv Pole D u o * RDoborftta plftni 
Imv,' hti ' i niuilc ami |TWU efforts put 
1'ortli hy tha faculty tu HHHUI-<> tbi* 
n o O M i of the program, Many bfimtl 
ti.l liilltlllWI have In ••(! prepared 
which will add much to tho nttrac 
Myelitis of lhe program 
Tho program win mart ut fiT« 
o'eloek, uml at the dOM u cafeteria 
NiipiMT will ba nerved hy the I*arent-
TeiiclieiH JaatHltaHon, thi1 funda from 
whieli wil l ho used hy the atiaoclatlon 
for school pnrpoaaa, n a n w i n bo 
no charge for the May Day program, 
but It ls hoped trial an mnny aa pon 
NIIIIC will remain after the program 
for 1 he cafeteria HIPPOT 
ThomtiK A Bdlaon waa In Miami re 
eently on a visit to the United Suite.-
riihlicr eviH'iiment gTOOndl ut Chap 
man Field. Ho IH of the opinion that 
ruhlwr din be produced In Florida find 
he |H mnkliiK tents at IIIH Fort Myers 
laboratory. 
PALM T H E A T R E 
C O N N B L D G , S T . C L O U D . F L O R I D A 
F R I D A V A N D S A T I ' K D A V 




ItUkf. ot KrotlMlJ Y * r d -
antl 
Paramount News 
.*% iin tt* ROc Children 20o 
i - . tu inu . i I I • Attar 4 HaturdMjr 
M n l l n . * Ita a n d tSo 
Af l er S o 'r lo tk tfte a n d 50o 
MONDAY A N D TI 'KSDAV 
Apri l 80 — Mnv I 
"OLD IRONSIDES" 
Willi 
"THE M K I I I A N K A l . C O W 
sad 
"UK*. W A R N I N G " 
M»tln«->- TurNilav. SMI 
• Or ,,,,,! Ha 
M I . I I T S : I.-W. a n i l H.I,* 
W E D N E S D A Y , MAY 2 
ZANE GREY'S 
"Under the Tonto Rim" 
W i l l i 
••Too MI i ii n a p 
l . \ l , Aluly l inni i , ) 
ami 
I ' l l l l i l . i l M N K W S NO. It 
A.lull*. »:.,* l l . l l i l r r n I7W 





i .lin.^l* and T r t n l 
V A I . I A I I 1 K P l i m i I . I V K N A W A Y 
T i c k e t i on iimi•. M o n d a y , Turtaday, 
*\ .-.1 in--.,)>» v a n d T h n m d a y g o o d fnr 
" C o u n t r y •*•**. I «irn" d r a w i n g * . 
C H A U N C E Y ' M . D E P E W 
C h n n n c e y M . D c p e w h a s p a s s e d a w a y , a n d w e a r e a l l a l i t t l e 
s a d d e r b e c a u s e o f h i s p a s s i n g . F o r s o l o n g a t i m e w a s h e i n t h e 
f o r e f r o n t o f n a t i o n a l a f f a i r s , f o r s o l o n g a p e r i o d w a s t h e s p o t l i g h t 
o f p u b l i c i n t e r e s t f l a s h e d u p o n h i m , t h a t A m e r i c a aa a w h o l e w i l l 
f i n d i t d i f f i c u l t t o a d j u s t i t s e l f t o l i f e w i t h o u t h i * p r e s e n c e . 
A g r e a t i n t e l l i g e n c e a n d a g r e a t w i t , h e i l l u m i n a t e d t h e l i f e 
a b o u t h i m , a n d m a d e t h e w o r l d a b e t t e r p l a c e t o l i v e i n b e c a u s e 
h e l i v e d i n i t . 
H e l i v e d d u r i n g t h e a d m i n i s t r a t i o n o f m o s t o f o u r p r e s i d e n t s . 
H e l i v e d d u r i n g t h e m o s t m a r v e l o u s a g e k n o w n t o m a n , o f s c i e n t i f i c 
d e v e l o p m e n t s , n e w d i s c o v e r i e s , t h e c o n q u e s t o f t h e a i r a n d t h e s e a . 
A n d h e k n e w A b r a h a m L i n c o l n — t h a t a l o n e w o u l d h a v e e n d e a r e d 
h i m t o u s , h a d w e k n o w n n o t h i n g e l s e a b o u t h i m . 
I n o n e o f h i s l a s t i n t e r v i e w s , h e e x p r e s s e d a n u n b o u n d e d l o v e 
o f l i f e . H e w a s a l w a y s n o t a b l e f o r h i s w i s d o m In l i v i n g , a n d h i s 
g r e a t c a r e o f h i s m e n t a l a n d p b y s c i a l f a c u l t i e s p e r m i t t e d h i m a l o n g , 
r i c h l i f e . W h e n h e d i e d h e w a s a l m o s t n i n e t y - f o u r ; y e t h e d i d 
n o t d i e a s a n a g e d , b r o k e n m a n , b u t *A a v i t a l , i m p o r t a n t p e r s o n a l i t y 
s t i l l in t h e m i d s t o f a c t i v e w o r k a n d c o m p e l l i n g In tere s t - : . 
T h e o n s l a u g h t s o f o l d a g e n e v e r p h a s e d t h i s b r a v e « o u l , w h o 
l o o k e d f o r w a r d w i t h t h e o p t i m i s m o f R o b e r t B r o w n i n g : 
G r o w o l d a l o n g w i t h m e , 
T h e b e s t i s y e t t o b e , i 
T h e l a s t o f l i f e , f o r w h i c h t h e f i r s t w a * m a d e ! 
ELECTION NOTICE 
FOR DEMOCRATS 
Any Democrat who has not heretofore voted 
in a Primary in Osceola County must register in 
the Primary Books to vote on June 5 th. You must 
be registered in the District in which you reside. 
These books close May 1st (Tuesday). See 
Miss E. L. Wenner, Supervisor of Registration, 
at Kissimmee before that time and register. 
Don't forget 3 registrations are required to 
entitle a person to vote in all elections. 
1st—City Books for City Election. 
2nd—Primary Books for the election June 5. 
3rd—General Books for the November elec-
tion. 
OSECOLA COUNTY DEMOCRATIC 
EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE 
THDRHDAV, A P R I I . to. IIIM. THE ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE. ST. CLOUD. FLORIDA P A Q B Kl VK 
M H • " | 
MKJAL V I S I T I N G SOCIAL 
St. Clou&lete 
COM1NO PERSONAL, GOING 
H I H I M I • I M I I M f " ' H M , , , 
a W . l*otimr, raal raUto , tenmnce. 
W. It. Hki-iw IIIIH returned H his 
lionii- iu . ienevil . New Yirk 
W. II. Iltiwii'll lllls returned to Ills 
lu.me In Hruiixvlllu, New Vork. 
Insure your property brfi.ro the 
Hr. I.r.,-, I n I n . . U l l . V 'Mil... Kill 
Mr. nnd Mrs. K. II CIIHKI- lefl Mini 
day m o m i i m to* their h.mie lu llrldK.**-
t.ui. Maine. 
II. I t Mny. .'iui.ll.liil.- C T til.- ufllee 
uf county todfl*, » » « n vis i tor lu B t 
t'l.nul Mondiiy. 
Dunt lk . **uur**« block* giro r o u s 
better I llld'Dg a t L O W B R <X>8T. 
IMI 
Mrs, (>. II. Hrookshln- IM HIS-IIIIIUK 
severnl weeks wi th re lat ives and 
fr iends in Kelitueky. 
L . C. Riddle, Dent i s t . ('** B a l l d l a f 
Aw»Utta»sat* made . 
Mr. and Mrs. II. .'. Hnrdln left 
Krlda, April 'JtMli fur tli.-lr lionie nf 
1'i-iiter OSHIIMM-, N. II. 
Pcrey'a Barber Bbop and Beauty 
Parlor, Hunter Arm* Butlrilag 35tf 
Mr. ai.il Mrs. Miller Slrii.vei- l a d 
Mr. Nirayer's fn l l i er siM.nt T u e s d a y 
mid Wednesday In Tamil*. 
Mrs. Durutli.v Taylor will illve " 
lee l l in . <ui Bcrpl H tb. llllVl'.'.e'U.'"' 
r iu l i We.ln.-s.lay, Mny 2. ul '* u'elock. 
Dr . -J. D . CbBDB, I t i ) air lan id Snr-
gaaa. Of f lee a c x t door to F*rd Oar-
a f e P*anaylv**>l». P b o M a l off lea 
and rraraeoae. 
Mrs. M. A Nesl. i l . Mrs A. A A.ke i 
sun mnl Mrs S B. KlilrlUKe i.-il Moll-
day Of lust week fur tlielr lliunes III 
111., north. 
Dr . M. B . Cuchman .Roasmpath and 
Ootoapath. I l s u r s from t to ' I ; I 
to 4. Kkartda Are. b e t l l t h and l « h . 
Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Crittenden and 
children, uf Orlando were Sunday 
Kiiests In tin- lionie iif Mr. nnd Mrs. 
W. T. Adamn. 
Every e-wah I «»t«tile and fruit that 
tbe marks* afford* ean be bad a t Uie 
n and 8 . Oroeery. 4-tf 
l-mlxTt Stis'ii, Ot tin- l i i l v e r s l l y uf 
Iflorlda. tlniiu-svllle, Hpt-iit lhe week-
end In St. O m u l .villi his |>nrentK, Mr. 
unit Mrs H I. SI,*i*n 
It.-v nml Mrs. Wni. I^III.IIHS left 
I'l'liluy iiftei-iiiiiui fur Welnka, where 
Itev. Lundlm, will Iw pastor of the 
Weinke circuit. Tliey were accompan-
ied I.y t'helr ditn-iclit-cr, MISH Iioseinary 
I,iin.llsH. wlm siiont the week-end tn 
\\Yliili7i :in.l reinrnCMl U, Ht. Clonu Wim-
iluv teat-bag. 
Dr. C. Sn.liln.ff, ( liir.ipni. I,,r. Flor-
ida Avenue, third house south of 13th 
Stree. Phone IS . 24-tf 
Mr. nml Mrs. I.luyil I Id tinker en-
lerlillll,-ii TllCMlll.v evelllllK ul lui,lire. 
After iiie usual iiroKiessUms ,,f l.ri.l*^.-
rn.or.-s ttara coiinli-d nnd ptiMd given 
out. Mrs. A. Allisuu received Ihe prize 
fur ladles Iiiirii *s,*.ir,* und Mr. <\ A. 
llall.-y ris-eivisl mmtaamtmaX. liiKh score. 
ItefreHliinenis of cuke, fruit snlnd and 
euffee were **| ma. T h o s e enjoying 
llu* evening w e r e : Mr. and Mrs. H. 8. 
I inwley. Mr. n.iil Mrs. L. Parker, Mr. 
un.l Mrs. IT A llulley. Ml* mid Mrs. 
Selliilsliian. Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Allison. 
Mr ninl Mis. II. K. < niwfiird und Mrs. 
Kiithi-rlne Krein-li. 
A ( III . Kl N I H N M It 
On TUui-silu.v of Inst wee-k, Mrs. E. 
M. II.*1.it*ii WIIH hostess to a iiiiinls'r 
of friends nl h.-r home on llie corner 
uf Ohio i ivenue nnd HIxII, street, to 
Itev. 11. N. (*IIIU|,1H..|1 uud Mrs. Cliin-p-
1iell of the I'resl iylei lan church and 
lie.*. Will iam l.iiiuliss und Mrs. Lan-
.IIHH, tile in l ler having recently left to 
tnke charge of n Methodist just . .ni l ' ' 
ut Wetiiku Springs. 
A .lii,*k,*ii ,liii!i,*i* '1'lLink uf such 
n pI,'using dinner on Iiiin ,s'ensiun. 
"i* we iiilirlil stiv *-,i< li u l i l t ing dinner 1 
imt of isiiii-.se jus-Hcliers nre n..l tin* 
,*nlv ones wlm like eliiekeii dlnnen.. 
It wus li in.'sl . n tuynlile nffnlr mill 
enllgnillllntiullN were ninple >l|aill llie 
lu.sless. 
Mr. LnndisH w a s o n tbe e v e of leav-
ing fur his new pastorate, which is 
near I'nlatkn. Tlio best wishes of the 
iwirty went with Mr. an.l Mrs. IjOlidlss 
M tiiey ile|Kirt.si, mid llit-v h a v e a 
bust of o lhcrs In the c i ty equally 
fel lei lous. 
JOLLY t I.l'II K E E P S ON 
HONORING II IRTHDAY PAKT1KS 
• o t t e r MID. a a d Cream. 
Dairy Plana, sr P h a s e *7-» 
Mrs. IihislOH. Mrs. Elliott un.l Mi 
nnd Mn*. W. J. lUnekiniln, reliiriicil 
7Tiiii.lt,>- evening from I'ulsi, wh.*i. Mi 
l l lneklnun nlteiidrsl Ihe Imnkcl-s' eon 
vent Ion. 
W a n t e d — T e n Hub -rrlptlons for the 
American Magai lne . Mabel Braeey . 
34- l t 
"Hie Melh.Mllst church Is holding B 
,. s.*pil,.ii on Thiirwlny evening at the 
• linrcli for the new pastor, Kev. 
Andrews and family . Everyone come 
,'irt i o weI . . sue them. 
E x p e r l m e a d w o m a n want* of f lee 
work, who le or part l ime. B o x MS. 
City. M - l t 
Dr. V. V. H. Pope snd daughter, Mrs. 
Alice Rogers, lefl Tuewlav for I\i-nt. 
Ohta They were accompanied h.v Mr. 
nnd Mrs. R. II. Mulvane. w h o go to 
New. oin.TMlowll, l>lll,l. 
r w tbo H. » a. Oroeery for tba 
'tamer Waatora a a d l l o r l d a Meat*. 
iMapto a n * F a n c y Clrocertee. 4-tf 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Tul l i s , Mr and 
Mrs. A. J. Allison, and Mr. and Mra. 
Miller Strayer. enjoyed a -pleasant 
evening of bridge wi th the Schalts-
inans on Thiii-sdny evening. 
Dr . * H. Alien. S. T. C a v a , i r m a i l 
•at »r-*mt, w l l h e n t .trngs Dfflre **h 
andl Was*. Ave. t fanr* *:*» to t l : t t 
A. M.; t-.aa u i:M P. M. 
Mrs. Ellr.nl.elh Kl ine hns returned 
to her home ln St. Paul. MP" ••-"•'<> 
a f ter a very en loynMe winter spent 
In Rt. Ciond. Mrs. Kl ine will visit In 
n i l o a g n enrou le to Rt. Pnul. 
Dr . W a 11 n a M * . Pfivsletan and 
S n n m n . afflea Eleventh a a d Fenwa. 
Ave. Ttay a n d Night ealh. prampflv 
M r . I>nvld Crow. Mrs. M (' l le . l f .ml 
nnd Mra. Htenson. lefl on Tnesdnv fur 
llieir hrnnra. In Indlnnn. Mrs. C i o w 
enea to Mnnli-e. Mrs. I t c l f n n l to TUIatnl 
ind Mrs. Slenson to Unehciiter. 
E a t n . F F N M A D E ee* noodles , 
maearonl . and P O T P I E B O W S . Fin-
est I ta l ian s ty le . P lekens ' flroeerv. 
mm 
Mrs. Edl lh El l lo l t left for South 
Wlndhr-7-m. Mnlne. Tocr-winy. Slie wil l 
»t»m e n n n i t e nt Oaunat'tlCTlt w h e r e s h e 
will nn, a Whort vlalt ti> Mr nnd Mrs. 
W. J. n iackmi in 's non. .1 W. Illnek-
mnn. 
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. N y d c - w r . nf 
Hrlsndo. are rece iv ing congratulat ion* 
•>n the hlrth of a daughter, born Tnes-
dny. April 17. T h o Uti le girl h a s heen 
i.iiiiiisl April. Mrs. Nyltegger wi l l tw-
remembered a s Mlas Rohe-.'" Iliick-
nii.Hler. formerly of S t Olmid. 
Allhougli l l ie wind blew furiously 
un,I lhe ruin -Tinie duwii In sheets , the 
.lolly . ' ln l . mei ut Mr. and Mrs. .Iinnes 
Watson's 1 ie 1,, celelirnte Mr. Wiil-
son's blrthilay, w h o w a s 71) thin week, 
nnd Mr. AIIMTI stu,|a'. who lias lived 
u i l h ll ie Wnlers.,n fuiuily f.u* HI veins. 
Mr. 10*90 Is Sll y e a r s old. 
The iiftcrnuon w n s spent In te l l ing 
*.J' OthOT ineniornl.le ility*. some of 
which were SIMUII III Ihe north. T l i e 
ls>> s ill blue sel 111 u e i r i l e fll,*l i.-l.l 
or w a r t imes , nut how could one 
il.-Hcrllic 11 with so inr, y Iteuulilul 
cakes nn.l pie--. Miliuls. p lckl . s , snnd-
,\ i. 1 niul lu>! coffee'.' II WIIH truly 
71 ,l.*llL7liiful ,H*,viHlon. 
T h e fulu.wlng nii'ii.is-rs of tho c lub 
pleiiMiiiily par t td fa tad In llie e v e n t : 
Mr. niul M i s .luuies Walson , host nnd 
lu i s tess ; Mr. uml Mr*, foooph l lrleker, 
Mr. nml Mrs. B, A. rnrrniul, Hr, niul 
Mm. Hugh C. Perkins. Mr. (I. A. Stout, 
Mr Alls-rl SlioiM', Mrn. I a i i n i l lule , 
Mrs Hosa Grifliu, Mrs. .Isullce I*edy , 
Mr». Ix)tta Nichols, Mra Mattt* Swui 
l,,ws Mrs Mnry 1-erklns. Mrs. Annnbell 
Onr, Miss Haz»-1 Short. 
T h e gucists of honor were Mr. and 
Mrs. W. F. C a m e l of Orlando. Mr. 
Ciriu-I Is-ing a brotlu-r of Mrs, Watson. 
All departed expreaslng tbe lr delight 
over the splendid t ime tbey had spent, 
happy and looking forward to cele-
brate more birthdays. Who will lie 
the next?—Scribe. 
OLD IRONSIDES TRULY 
GREAT MOTION 
PICTURE 
T h a i much overworked adject ive 
"glgiintlc." may very properly be em-
ployed to describe "Old Ironsides," 
the new Paramount spectacle produc-
ed by . lames Cruse nnd mliipied from 
I .nuie iue s ta l l ing*' original story by 
Harry Carr and Walter Woods, which 
pluys lhe 1-iiliu theatre next Monday 
nnd Tiiciuliiy 
It Is doubtful if even Mr. rriiw* 
himself realised w h a t a tremendous 
Impression tin* picture would make 
upon Ibe minds of the public. I t la 
mi.. ,i lhe first renl American cplca 
nf the slleni drama. Oilier proline 
t hum hnve nuuie lis see parts of United 
s u i t e s history but Ihla, with Its hard 
l u l l , n Vinikee turn niul dnunl les* 
f ighting men. mnkes one feel the tre-
mendous hrnvery and courage of our 
ton fuihei'M. 
Allhougli "Old Ironsides" Is for tbe 
in* si pint aptctaenlar nnd gripping. 
Iho love interest is unusual ly atrong. 
I t la eonlii lned In a romantic and 
wholoRonio slnry between Esther Ral-
siun uml ('buries Earrell w h i c h sliuidH 
mit like I diamond mounted ln a set-
t ing of linnd-hainmerei! gold. 
Aside from the colorful lovo epi-
sodes, I here nre any number of other 
scenes done w i th s s incerity which la 
sclilnm seen One of the most reninrk-
ablo ls the part ing of the players nl 
the end w h e n Esther Ralston, Wal lace 
Bery, Charles Farrell and Oeorge God-
frey, the four comrades o f George 
Bancroft , lenve blm to cont inue tbelr 
J u r i c y to the China Hoae abroad tbo 
brig, "Esther." 
Much prills.- Is due all those w h o 
pip llclpiiicil In Hie production but tbe 
major portion go. a to Jamea Cruse, 
tha t mighty director w h o alao gave us 
"Tlw Covi-i-ed Wagon." Duo to bts 
effort* the photoplay h a s not ont- lag-
g i n g moment. 
Every man owes some of bla t ime 
to tho ndvnncemeiii of bla profession. 
- Theodora Rooseve l t 
/8cigt}\ 
MltS. B E T T I N Q B B K N T K K T A I N S 
W H Y W . l l l l t V HIUIUll'. OltUB 
Mrs. Lloyd B*tt lag*r wus hostess tn 
the Why Worry B n d g a al i n r bog** 
on New York iivenue i.n Weilnesilny 
nflernoiin. 'I'lie gueslK fur lhe lifter 
iHMHi weri, Mesiinini's Mnry tieorue, 
Hun Armstrong uml * rs. II. E. Hed-
I'lck. .Meiiiliei'H pi*,*sent wero Mes-
dunies, W, I , AIIIIHIH, I. .1. Juhnston, 
A. J. Allison. Sum Itriimninr, A. B . 
WlggtntOB, H. s . i.ii, Iuy. I.. J. ltue-
lllen. Kreil 'i'llllis, ,M. .1 Sellillieiniin. 
umi the luistess. Mrs, 1 lell Inger. 
'i'he high senre for gnos i s wns won 
l.v Mi** d o o m * . Mrs. TIIIIIH held high 
score ft*r the ineinlM'rs, while the oon-
soliillon prlw- went to Mrs. I le i lr l ik 
After the inuini liniiilier uf gi imes, 
vef ies l i inenis of fr.ir.en fruit sa lad, 
wafers , und .-offee were served. 
F R I D A Y C L U B P I C N I C 
AT F E I . l . S P O I N T 
The ineml>orN of l i s - Frl.iuy Br idge 
(Ini i en t ert u I ned their fami l i e s wi th 
u wiener roust nml bridge jmrty at 
the home of Mr. nnd MI-H. Aaron 
M a n nt Fel ls Polnl Insl Fr iday 
evening. 
A ilelieliuls picnic stipiM'l', cnllHlsllng 
of wiener sinulwielies. iHitutn sa lad , 
pickles uml coffee wns enjoyed on lhe 
lii'u.li ..I' K:isl Ijike, nftcr which Iho 
purly gathered In the spurious l i v ing 
to 1' the Slory homo. 
S ix tab les nf bridge were In play. 
After the usual number uf gi imes, 
scores wen* countetl nnd high score 
prl/..- for the Indies, u lieiiiiliful pa ir 
of cniulle s l i cks uiui ciiiiilies, w a a 
awarded to Mrs. Martin, n i g h score 
pcto* lor the inen. n .-nnl tnble w a s 
won Iif Miller Ntrnyer. Consoli l l lon 
lirlr.es were nwnrili'.l I.. Mr- W. Bruns 
HIK! A;II on Sim v. 
present t.i eli.loy tin liospl 
Inllly uf the .Tub Wan Mr und Mrs. 
Wm Hi i ins nml .humbler, Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred '1'iillis nml diiughtcrH, Mr. 
uml Mrs. II. ,wind l iuwley und chi l -
dren, Mr. uml Mrs I.ill,urn (iodwiin. 
Mi*, nnd Mrs. Miller Strn.v.r. Mr uml 
Mrs. T e l e slierinuri and dnugl i icrs , 
Mi* nml Mrs. Vic Hill nnd diiugtllcr. 
llr. nnd Mrs. .1. D.^i'liuiui, Mrs. An-
i iel le Uoile. Miss Mlldi'llti" ltoile, Mr. 
mid Mrs. II. F Zetrnu.r . Mrs. E l l za -
Is'lh Martin. Mr. ami Mrs. 0 W, 
Brims, un.l Mr nml Mrs Aaron Story. 
A I ' l .F.ASANT 
B I R T H D A Y PA1ITY 
Mr und Mrs Chin lc s Hui iery w e r e 
plciiKiintly Miirprlsed ThurKday even-
ing nt their ln'initIful lionie on W l s -
ei.nsiii i ivenue iiy pflttf nf friends, and 
11 veiling wns tptaei Willi Inllslr, 
i-ouversnllon uml ilouiinues. 
The lllilles served lit- ereilin and 
ink.* wh i l e nmong lh guests were Mr. 
nnd Mis . Iteiusllcl. Nurse Wll l luins. 
win. hns totOT innrrie.l. Mr. nnd Mrs. 
I' .1 Itlaar, Mr. und Mrs. T, P. Buck* 
well . Mr, unit Mrs. Fro*.! Huntley nml 
son, uml Mr, uml .Mrs nun. 1, Snil lh. 
M H S . WTMTOYBB'I I N i y i ' H 
H I l t ' l l l l l A Y P A R T I 
u n April Tlillh Mrs. Win. W . s l . w . i 
eiitertuiiieil nt n wi-ck-i-nd house par ly 
lu honor uf It. v Wesl,iv,-i 's liirt li.lny. 
The hoiiKC gues l s were l l ie Misses 
Sopinoniti umi Baa trie* Pattern nnd 
Mrs. Sehiielder fn.ui Sl I ' . l c r sburg ; 
Miss Susnn Baldwin from Washing-
ton. 11. C. 
In the cvciiini: rarils nnd "rook" 
were enjoyed. The ladles drew dainty 
violet bouquets and the gent lemen 
pink rose bnl lonlers . 
Tho birthday cake contained the 
usual r ing und u pink ruse bud w a s 
served on each sl ice of the cake. 
Mrs. Schneider drove the "house 
iwirt.v" back to the sunshine c l ly early 
In tbe week, remninlng over Sunday 
tu a t t end services ln e t . Luke's Mis-
sion. T h e other Invited guests In St. 
Cloud were old fi lends nnd neighbors : 
Miss I/,Is Gemmlll , Misses Kather lne 
nnd E l i sabe th Chaplin, Mrs. Maynnrd 
Henry. Miss Smith, Mr. a n d Mrs. 
Hubert Wldrlg , Mrs. R U B S . 1 I , Mrs. 
I k w l i , Mr. and Mrs. Congls" * ' r » . 
Mur. . l l n Po l l s H.nmiii, and Miss 
l ln sober. 
W I L L I A M S I. A l*;i 11 I*: i s 
N l ' P T I A L S 
On Insl. Saturday, April J l s i , a t 
hlghnoon, occurred the wedding of 
Mrs. E m m a E. W i l l i a m s of thla city 
and Mr. Ph i l l ip Loedlotn of William* 
spurt, Pa . , The marriage took place 
nt Ihe bride's home In the presence of 
iilM.ut one hundred and f i t ly fr iends. 
To lhe s tra ins of I / ihcngrin's wedding 
march played by Mr. and Mrs. R a y -
mond. T h o bride intended hy Mrs. 
Kulherl i ie I'earce, nnd prereded by 
l i t t le f lower girls, w o o s trewed flow-
ors ln her path, joined the groom w h o 
wns at tended by Mr. Wi l l iam Elsel-
Hleln, then s lowly descended the atepa 
lo a beaut i ful arch of hnmboo, w a x y 
mirgiinlliis. and whi te o leanders where 
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin B. Palmer nwnlt -
ed Ihem. Heverend L. M. Pnrker of-
f iciated, us ing the Impressive ring 
eereninny. A splendid prayer w a s 
.mnl.* by the i.vvci'ciKl Andrews, tbe 
new paator of the Methodist Episcopal 
church of St. Cloud. 
Tin* bride's gown WHH of s i lvr gray 
HIII I ii. w i ih dainty w h i t e hat and 
pnnips to match, She carried a show-
er iio'iuei ,,i* pink radiance and ophe-
nnil nuini,*ii hair fern. Tho 
irr n wore dark gray. 
Mrs. Palmer's g o w n w a s of rose 
beige gaorgatt* wi th ixmnv velvet 
trimming, She wore a large hat and 
pumps in match. 
Mrs P e n n , , WHS nlt lred iu pink 
lyunulse voile, w l l h pink plc'.urc hal 
ami pumps to l l l l lunula* Immediate-
ly fo l lowing the ceremony Ihe guestH 
• r a n d la Ila* under the direction of 
A. s . M.Kn.v, (,, ,-xtcnd congratula-
t ions to ll ie happy couple. T h e bridal 
IM.il.v witli iiie gnos is then formed , 
group and war* photographed by Cbas. 
C. P ike 
Across lln* street from the bride's 
home long tnliles hnd been pluced un-
der the splendid oaks and louded with 
good thing* to eat , to which the com-
pany did ample Justice. A magni-
ficent wi.j i i lng cake, the gift, of Mrs. 
Pciiree nnd |fr , Else l s le ln . w a s cut b; 
the bride nnd generous s l ices g iven t. 
each one present. 
After ihe wedding feast short 
s|N',',*lii*s won, mad* by Hon Judge 
Oliver of Kissininiee; Ex-Mayor Col-
vln l'lirker Hev. Andrews, Itev. Par-
ker, I). I. Snil lh, president of the 
' loin 1st ClUb; Mr. Musury, Mr. Pnl-
mei- nml others. 
T w o fine solos were given by Mrs. 
Dorothy Taylor, "Mate O'Mlnc", and 
"My I ieni* Soul," A duct by Mrs. Z. 
II. Sml lh uud Mrs. Sewel l Benedict 
wns nlsu enjoyed. 
Nurse Will iams, ns she Is nffectlon-
ute ly known to u host of fr iends, hns 
resiileil In si cl .uul for the past eigh-
teen \ e n i s . Years f i l led to tbo brim 
wlili s c r v l c and good deeds. The 
words of pm iso showered upon her on 
th i s luippy oeeaalon, atteated In a 
measure to the lilyh c s l i o m ln which 
she is l i ,M 
Mr. Iuiedlelli who sls'tit (he past 
win ler In sn. Cloud, has won nuiny 
fr iends by ills kindly, honest w a y s nnd 
genial manner. The crenlei part of 
h i s l i fe has been spent in llio service 
of Hie piiinsylviinlii Hnllriiad, from 
which service he bus retired. 
Mnny beautiful and useful g l f t s 'were 
on display iu tha l iv ing room, which, 
wiih lhe oilier rooms, w a s fair ly 
nlilnzo w i th gorgeouB blooms. 
Mi* and Mrs I^iedleln wi l l make 
Ihelr home In St. Cloud. 
Farmers in Okaaehoha* .-ounty arc 
mnking ataaa to pack their toinat >es 
cooperatively , n-ports County Agent 
Sherapd. 
P O L I T I C A L 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 
FOR STATK HKNATOK 
I hereby initio unci, mysolf AN H cnntll* 
data tot State Si.nnt.ir from the N H 
Flnrltln dip'- l"\ iihjcct to the iirtumry of 
J il II t* •'>. Your vnlo nml mppori will In' 
ii|ipni'tntc 1 
iV. L. COATS. 
Legal Advertising 
In 171 h ,Tii(It<-l«l Circuit of Klorliln, 
Circuit <"<mrt of Onccfilii County 1 u 
Chancery j Ellrjtbuth Biootlworth, Com-
plaisant, n wil l I), nifMidwnrtii. Kc-
ipondant THB BTATR OF rLORIDA 
TO: Will I>. Dloodworth, whoie IRBI 
k II n w", add i CK s wrm 10411 A ah st w i 
M.i. .i i.n You are hereby - ..iiiiiijin.b-.i 
to ap|K*nr in the above entitled cauaa oo 
th.* pith duy of May. 192S. W1TNKHS, 
ll.mi.nibl.. Krank A. Smith, aa Judge of 
the Hbove court, and my nuuie and official 
Kin) HB clerk of • tbe said court, on the 
L'.Mli day of April, l.i.-s 
ml. I,. OVBKSTItKET. CHerk. 
(Ot, »t Seal) By W. E. Pound, D. C. 
N. R. Cjilb-n.ler. 
Solicitor for Complainant 
Apr-20—It 
In the Circuit Court for the Seventeenth 
Iu.:: :,*] Cireult of the State of Florida, In 
and for Osceola County. In Chancery. 
Statutory proceeding. City of St. Cloud, 
Complainant, vn. Hi of Florida, nnd all 
taxpayer! and dtlaens of tbe City "f 
St. cloud. Osceola County, Florida, .De-
fendant a. 
MUNICIPAL REFUNDING BOND 
VALIDATION I'KUCKBDINUS 
To all Taxpayers and Cltlsetis of City 
<>f *t ci..ini. Osceola County, Florida, and 
all whom It may concern : 
Notice Is hereby given that: 
Whereaw, on the 26th day of April. A. 
D. 1928. the City of St. Cloud Qled Its 
petition In the Circuit Court aforesaid, for 
ih.- validation of ftm.OOO00 par value re-
funding bonde of tbe City of St. Cinuti. 
Oaceola County, Stale of Florida, and 
Whereas, on the 26th day of April, A. 
D. 1028. an order of the Circuit Court 
aforesaid Issued, returnable to the 18th 
day of May, A. D. 1028, requiring tbe pub-
lication m' this notice; 
Now, therefore, you and each of you 
nre hereby required to show cauac, on the 
1Mb day of May, A. D. 1928. at ten o'clock 
ii- in , at the court house In Orlando, 
Klorliln, If any eauae. you or any of 
you, hnve, why salt) bonds should not bo 
wilidfitod and confirmed. 
Witness, the Honorable Frank A. Smith 
aa Judge of said Court and my name as 
Clerk thereof and the seal of said Coart 
at Klaalmmee. Florida, this tho Mth iinv 
of April, A. IV '£&*% 
(Circuit Court Seal) 
J. L. OVERSTREET. 
As Clerk of the Circuit Court. 
<1. 1». Garrett. 
IS.1'4 South Orange Avenue. 
Orlando, Florida, 
Counsel for complainant. Apr-26-May-10 
Elcraath aad P e n n 







Thm so Little Business Getters Ray Big 
M M S A L E 
FOR HAI.B— Wood, *.t.iv,* wood, pine 
knoll, abort onilN for -.insll beater,. 
MrllliiKor'a Wood Yard. cor. Ninth Bt. and 
titlawaro Ave. 878-tf 
I.DTH 2* and 21 In block 901, riorlda Are . 
,0*0.00 caah for quick aal«. lnqulra O. 
B. . i n . St. Ciond, or write ownar, J. 
C Beach, 1*1 Lincoln Ave., North Jatnra-
town, N. D. 24-tf 
KUR 8A I.ID—Lola 1 and 2. block aUt , -
nina, Bt. .'land. Plorldc. Maka raaaonable 
•tfar. r . W. Croaa. Vee. Maaa. MI2,p 
KOlt HALO—A .'* room fllrnlahrA houac. 
,I:*IHI ,*nHI. slrkncHR CIIIIHI. for acltlng. 10~, 
South Ohio Ave. M Mp 
TO Til M.IT y,\ s room houao hero, price 
$3,two. Want Florida property. For par 
titular, write M. A. IIIIIIIII. 1100 .illliert 
SU, Charle* Clly, Iowa. :u .".ti. 
C. C. PIKE CALLED 
TO ROLLINS TO 
TAKE PICTURES 
Mr. <•. <' Tike, liotwl art int iintl 
pJioU^rnplicr t»f Sf. Olmid, rocvlvtil n 
<nl] today from Hvrtvx- ItHnnvnkl cele-
dm twi voice jnul H p r m t o n U'nclipr of 
Hn]HUM COIIPKP, at Winter Park, to 
OOXna to Winter Park next Tupwlny 
nftoriHHUi, ot. 't oVIook to make* In-
ilivlthml pk-turoH of Prof. Bnrowski 
um) Ms nmaht OH W<*H a s a P<MP l»l«'-
ture. 
Mr. P ike wil l bo romomliorwl IIM one 
• if ChiciiK'o'H mo«t DOttd pbOto nrtiKtw 
,, ton .. - ...I baa n e b AbpU* 
thxhat us Miu'v UntM-ris itini'tuMit. 
Gulli-Curol. a < Hlv,-r [MllB, «'f Wr.ll 
s t rwt , the P<itter-P»lnier«. mnl many 
othat disiliiK'Hsliwl ]M*rHona c o m e to 
Iiim for tlieir photoKrui'hH. 
Join tlie Tribune family. 
KOlt HA LB—No. 1. Iinprored property 
on hard surfaced road on cnr;al. Profusion 
nf ahade trees, fruit, ahrubbery, lawn. 
larKo house. 
No. '2. City Itlock near f*ake, 
No. 8. Beautiful ickn front lot, IOO18OO 
feet. ** room fiiumn. 
No. A. Modern buniralow, S rooms anil 
bath, phiKifi, double ktnr«ne, fkmors, lawn. 
All must be seen to be ipproclateKl. 
Terms, discount for ccsh. Call at house 
on 10th Kt between Ind. and 111. Av«a., or 
writ* "mum Mrs. Juo A .leffurys, Boa 
l»H«. City. U-4t|> 
F O B R E N T 
FOK RHKT Ko.-ms for llaht bana«-he«p 
lair, electric Uyhta: eity water, with mod 
ent conveniences. Located on paved are 
oue. Apply st 421 North Pa. Ara, »- tf 
KOlt HKNT—3 room apartment at summer 
Prices. Addreaa Box 1028, **t. Cloud,Klro-lit. 82- tf 
W A N T E D 
U-ANTKI*. Loan of $120000 for 2 or 8 
years on Improved St. Cloud property. 
Party wanting loan ls salaried man draw 
Inji ll.'iO.lH) por month. Addreas Loan oaro 
of Tribune. 89-At 
WANTKD-To horrow «8OO.V0 for one W 
on Ht. Cloud property. Box 621, Ht. CloDd, 
Florida. M 
H I M K I I - I ^ H H of $1M0.M for 8 or S 
VMI- on Improved Ht. Cloud propmrtj. 
•Turfy wanting Io»n is -tftlnrled man dr»w 
Ina llfVO.OO per month. Address Loan rtwtn 
nt Trlhcne. tt-0i 
CLEAN RAGS WANTED 
A T T R I B U N B OVT1CE 
M I S C B L L A N B O U S 
INBI'BANCB of all klnda. Real EaUt» 
houghl aad aol*. John f. Bailey, realtor 
•na doer eaat e tonber commerce. Tenth 
Street, St. Cioad, n a . *7-t» 
CANCER CDRBD F B 1 I - C»»»llUtle« 
free. AddrMa 421 North N. T. Arc., B t 
,'Luul. rla. Mra. S. U Btordocr, Cuaeer 
Speclallat B M H 
Dickson-Ives Co. 
ORANGE AVBNUB, ORLANDO 
BABY WEEK 
April 30th to May 5th 
Bring Your Cherubs 




• ^ T U R S E S f r o m O r a n g e G e n e r a l H o s p i t a l , 
A
 * u n d e r t h e d i r e c t i o n o f M i s s B e r n i c e H a m -
m o n d , S u p e r i n t e n d e n t o f N u r s e s , w i l l b e a t 
D i c k s o n - I v e s e v e r y a f t e r n o o n f r o m M o n d a y , 
A p r i l 8 0 t h t o S a t u r d a y , M a y B t h . T h e y w i l l 
a d v i s e m o t h e r s , a n d w e i g h a n d m e a s u r e b a b i e s . 
F a l l s , t h e w e l l - k n o w n O r l a n d o p h o t o g r a p h e r , 
w i l l p h o t o g r a p h t h e f i r s t 7 2 b a b i e s t h a t a r r i v e 
a t SOc f o r t h e f i n i s h e d p i c t u r e , s i z e 5 x 7 i n c h e s . 
M r . F a l l s w i l l b e o n t h e t h i r d f l o o r d u r i n g 
H i . b y W e e k , 9 : 8 0 t o 1 2 : 0 0 . M a k e a p p o i n t m e n t 
f o r y o u r c h e r u b q u i c k l y , w i t h M i s s K e l l e y , 
M a n a g e r o f t h e C h i l d r e n ' s D e p a r t m e n t . 
Dainty Duds for Darlings 
•—~ 
H a n d - m a d e a n d h a n d e m b r o i d e r e d d r e s s e s 
a n d s l i p s , i n f a n t s a n d o n e - y e a r s i z e s , $ 1 . 0 0 e a c h . 
V a n t a S u n S u i t s , $ 1 . 2 5 a n d $ 1 . 7 5 . 
V a n t a S h i r t s , 7 5 c ; B a n d s , 5 0 c 
M a d e i r a D r e s s e s , s i z e * I a n d 2 y e a r , $ 1 . 9 6 . 
D a i n t y B o n n e t s o f w h i t e o r g a n d i e , $ 1 . 2 5 
n n d $ 2 . 5 0 . 
W a s h a b l e W h i t e K i d S l i p p e r , $ 1 . 0 0 p a i r . 
T H I R D FLOOR. D I C K E O N - 1 Y E S CO. 
m~xk 
I'AGR NIX THE ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE. ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA rams )A.Y. APRIL, ta, lata 
WHO WILL WIN 2 CARS ? 
Smashing Wind-Up Drive for Prize Winning Votes Under Full Headway 
Candidates Round Up Record Business as TRIBUNE Territory is Covered 
With every indication that they will accumulate truly astonishing vote total* be-
fore 8 o'clock Saturday night ends the c a m p a i g n , candidates are swing ing into the final 
three days of the vote race in amazingly v igorous fashion. Lined up in their support are 
their various communit ies , neighborhoods, f irms, social and other groups , ass ist ing in round-
ing up the vote-valuable rubscription* and t icket*. W i t h men and w o m e n e v e r y w h e r e in 
T H E T R I B U N E terri to iy a w a k e to the rea l izat ion that if they wish their favor i te can-
did , te to win, they must act HOW, business is becoming so plentiful that one of the 
chief concerns of candidates is f inding t ime enough to round it all up. T h e enthus iasm 
and interest over the record-breaking pr ize o f f e r grow* more intense and immense as the 
end approaches , and w i s e aspirants for the r i c h rewards are profi t ing hundreds of thou-
sand* of votes by this re -awaken ing of the public to the opportunit ies o f the campaign . 
"Dark horse" candidate*, shov ing ahead f r o m the rear pos i t ions they have been content 
to occupy , are becoming one of the important factors of the campaign . 
T h e a c c o m p a n y i n g v c t e list doe* n o t purport even t o approx imate the true final 
s trength of all candidates , but it indicates tho widespread act iv i ty in the campaign . 
Vote Schedule During 
Final Period 
Subscriptions 
One Year ( $ 2 ) 
T w o Years ( $ 4 ) 
Three Years ( $ 6 ) 
Four Years ( $ 8 ) 
Five Years ( $ 1 0 ) 
Ten Years ( $ 2 0 ) 







rluli itiiiiu*. ..f iiii.iinii i:\tni i i i ir . mi i.ir.v 
Tt.'i' IIIIIII,I in DuriiiK Kin.il I'lriml Is In 
i liiiiui in Hi.* Mum* sihiiliili*. I'm Rata. 
I"„r I.nli MAN -Mil'.rriiitiiui LM.OOfl EXTRA 
Viic*. Will ll.* Added In tin' Above. 
HOLOPAW 
V o t e * 
Jannon, Mrs. A. B. 2,497,700 
KENANSVILLE 
Eagerton, Mrs. C. G. __ 655,200 
KISSIMMEE 
Griffin, Miss G. 2,498,900 
ST. CLOUD 
Allison, Mrs. A. J 1,125,400 
Caterer, Mrs. H. F . 2,278,400 
Demmon, Mrs. B. L. 
(iuy, Riley 
Hawks, Mrs. Lillian . 
Holder., E. M 
M.uPherson, Miss E. 
Palmer, Miss Mae _. 
Price, E. G. 
Ross, Miss Florence _ 










VOTE SCHEDULE FOR 
AD. AND JOB CARDS 
Amount 
$ 5 
$ 1 0 
$ 2 5 
$ 5 0 
$ 1 0 0 
50.000 
V o t e s 
3 0 , 0 0 0 
7 5 , 0 0 0 
2 0 0 , 0 0 0 
5 0 0 . 0 0 0 
1 ,250 ,000 
E X T R A V O T E S wi l l be is-
sued on every $ 5 0 worth of Ad.' & J o b 
Cards sold, up to the c lose . 
Important Final Instructions to All Candidates 
As a mailer of caution anil, to guard apiin-t tin* possibility ofi 
loss by caniliil.il,- ihrniiiili inisiimli•rsliuiiluii! iluriin; HH Anal days of' 
llic •MB-aaiga, official in-lriirli.ni- arc herewith published and should 
be oslwr. id. All isnrtldaln EtaeuM nnil anil watji c r y line carefully.| 
la order to maintain the »trlcte*l **,, reel u to tb* number of rote*, 
•ad UM laonat ..f collection* turned In by each candidate during the 
u i i l i s iii« Am ind Prlaa Cam-
paign, ii 11 I*** brought to • doe* oader I BBAMCD BALLOT 
BOX. i ml "1 rot** bf ibe Camp* 1*111 Manager wus mode yes-
, ,1 | | l l i S 1,. Will I',* 111.' 171-1 IHll'll .Till.HI lit 
•tor* II,,* Judges' count nasi Saturday night, April 88th nt 8 i>. m. 
On Batarday tbe rainlldatTt may tbeawelvet deposit their final 
rnllrrtlnii-. in Hie —-.11<•<I ll..\—l.iialcil in TIIK I'Kllll NK Campaign 
Oflire. BOt i - . i i lln* Onmpnlga .Mnuugor, uor Ille 
1'iilili-lnr-. can |.ii.-.-.I.ly know Iin.' final Toting Strength of llie ilil'leicnl 
candidal** which precludes anj i» 7 insures 
*;!,-7 , i , l ; i i l . i . e . ki'.i in . l M U I , , 1 . l l i c Imli,,1 b o x w i l l 
i.j.niL'ii niii,.' .sniiiiiiiiy morning al B o'clock snd win 
remain there until Batnrdaj n t tbe closing hour, 8 p. in., when it will 
be taken in band I.y llie tmhm* '"•' * • tt—tl cunt . 
IMI'OKTANT NOT1CK! 
All -uh-i ripliuii llie last day should, if pnssible, In accompanied 
by Cash. Money Onler, I ashler's Cheek or Certified < Ii.'.l. for lhe full 
amount to rowr. .r.-rsonal checks up lo $2f» are nrceplablc, pro.ided 
no two < I.e. Ks an* mpott by the -nine party. Personal or ror|Kiralion 
ehcrks abmc this ;n nil i'. approved Iiy llic calii|iaiKii inaiiiiijcr, will be 
anepted, siihjeel to proper r learnesi before lbe awurd in i ; of the prizes. 
Candidate* during the last 1.,o ila> - of the campaign should, if |HI—ihie, ha.e all eh.cl.s made out to Hi, in iM-rsoually, and cash same 
and deposit the money in the box. 
The eampaiiin will end at 8 p. ->!.. Snliirday niclil, April 28th, and 
the count of votes to decide the winners of the different prises will be 
made at nine. 
When Hi,* time for Ibe final count arrives tbe Judges will unlock 
nnd break the reals on the ballot box and iniiiiciliately thereafter, or as 
*0*a :i- ll"* votes can IH1 is-neil on tin* l ,n-iness therein, tlie lust 11*11111 
of votes will be made nn.l 'In- wii in. 1 - ,1, , iilcil. The wiiini-rs v. ill tic 
determined i.y merely adding th* oradlts contained in the imlini ims 10 the 
lad IIIUIII nf v,,ics published in ibe Tribune today, it is calculated thai 
ii win require some time however, to •'••'• fiiiiiiin:s in th* bai 
i* iiiinine iin* wiiinei- The officii 1 result win !,. announced nl Tin-
Palm Theatre Saturday night and will lu* published in next in 
Trilnine. 
THE 11 IU.I S 
.;. ( . Ill M i l l , HOWARD S. DAWI.KV, 
I'resiiiint. i Itlcan* liiiiili Ilnin 1 of st. (loud 
PROF. H. r. /KTKOIRR. KKKD B. KENNRV, 
Principal, High .School Former Cashier, Peoples llank 
ALLISON T. l'KlNCII 
Proprietor of Palm Theatre 
The above •ecnlleinen. who Imve been appointed to act ns Ihe com-
mltte* "i* .111 * 1 -•, - in counting tin* rote* *nd awarding the prtaMi an- ,"ii 
well-known l*u* in.'i-s nun. and ..ill bin,, no inlerest ln lhe cnnii..lifcii, 
,,Ili,r tbuu lo sec lllllt every V* 
KINAI. INSTRUCTIONS TO CANDIDATES 
The proper wny to deposit your flnnl Wllw.ll Ipl llllil In Ibe luillnl 
box ls ns follows: First, list nil your stubs on tin* report sheets and 
;., ...;r, Hint nil minus und addresses are clearly nnd accurately wilileii. 
l'.<* sure. ulso. to mark correctly wbeiher the subscriptions nre old or 
new, iiuu niiiieli 11 slip showing total amount of money enclosed, ltrlng 
<*r send your stubs, report sheets und ballots in nn envelope or envelopes, 
1 iii-l'i-iiiu sufliieeni luoncy to pay for the -subscriptions. Writ your D a w 
mi lbe outside of llu* i*:ivi'l.>|i,*, atol li uml deliver to the Campaign 
Manager, who will Issue you a receipt to cover. 
Where subscriptions are mailed for the flnnl report, nnd to ensure 
that such envelopes will not go 11stray, tliey should be sent special de-
livery mui addressed, "Hudson DePrteot, Campaign Hroator, IIIU 8T 
i i m i i TRIBUNE, St. Clouil. Klorlda." 
All siiliseri|iliii,is must be In Hu* ballot bu\ hy 8 p. m., April 28. 
No (urn-Ins will accepted for vole credits unless they are in the 
ballot box by Ihai lime. 
I 'in ler in. condition will voles be transferred from one candidate 
lo another. Tills is 1111 absolute rule uud will be strictly enlurceil. 
AI1SOI ! TH.V NO W W I I IIIMI MONKY W i l l . IIK ItKKlNDKI) 
il:,ly bonafld* suli-illlilli.iis will I.,, iiecel.leil. No 7011m- ,,f „, ,„„, 
will Is* accepted, tb* namea i.r nibacrltier* to be supplied later livery 
'i'ii".. iin:*i I..* written, althm mi a *tnh or 1 plain *-i„*. t ,,r paper, 
properly filled onl win, *,, M I T M nam* mnl addi erltor aud 
correct amonnl ,.f money. 
AH saadldate* moot onll a< Ooaprigi Baadnai tMi nm inter than 
Friday night, April at, for th* ynrpoea of rtrUylag nnd "O K'lng" tbo 
Campaign Unnagar'a record ol theii rotaa *....! total amoanl of money 
turned in up *nd>Includlng April u7. rallnra of *ny a Idat* to do ibis 
will Iii. regurded us ,1111,,111,111, „l|y verifying lhe (-amiinign Mamiiier'a 
ricoiils. 
HOW PKIZIS ARK AWAKD1 I) 
* l nn.I l i l i i ie polling l lu* lilirlic.-i i i ini i lHT of voles wil l w i n the 
Chrysler "n*,,,,* oadno. The ether cur nmi grand pria*a, as advertised, 
wm ba swarded according to raspecttro fot* standing*, under the rule* 
uml regulat ions nu official ly iiniio.inceil. 
Any , nmii,im,* wlm remained ndlvo IhlllOggliql lhe enmpnlgn and 
compiled with th* rnloo, nml -Ml* te win a prize, win b* awarded M per 
" " ' eoiiiini-slm all nibseriptlaaa turned In. (No commissions paid 
oji advertising curds.) 
DONT BK OVKItt (INFIDKNT 
Don't Get Discouraged—Its Often Ihe Last Key In Hi. 
lliincli Thai Opens the l-oik 
It's the Horse That Travels Fastest On The Home Stretch That Usually Wins! 
First Grand Prize 
CHRYSLER 
2 Door Sedan 
(Model 52) 
PURCHASED THROUGH 
Midland Motors, Inc., 
Distributors, Orlando 
C O B L E ' S G A R A G E , D e a l e r s 
St. Clouil, Fla. 
(Option of Cash Allowance to 
Be Announced). 
Second Grand Prize 
New $550 Roadster 
PURCHASED FROM 
St. Cloud Motor Co. 
( O p t i o n of Cash A l l o w a n c e M a y Be M a d e ) . 
Third Grand Prize 
$250 ATWATER-KENT RADIO 
PURCHASED FROM AND ON DISPLAY AT 
CRAWFORD ELECTRIC SHOP 
S t Cloud, Florida 




E I G H T PRIZES, RANGING FROM 
$50.00 DOWN TO $110.00, COVERING 
F O U R T H TO T W E L F T H PRIZES 
V£LOPEDNG T ° B U S I N E S S ^ : 
CAMPAIGN HEADQUARTERS, THE ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE, ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA 
T H l i R S I i A V WHU, M. l»28. THE ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE, ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA VMiK NINK 
l t »u H T A T K 
i. Ill(» Vo t lTH i.f 111 
Hlnr lHl T l lMl r l . t nf 
III, HI. 
HKNATOH 
• I Inilv lliir.l Hen 
, ci. i i i i ir lHlMR 
M i n i in , Okeocl 
Mini I I K K H I I H l \ . r CoOHt tM 
I Imve a f t e r KlTlDH 11K* n in th r MIL 
- l . l . - m i i m i . i i i i i i i i i i . i it cand ida te 
f u r i tu- Democra t i c Domina t ion fo r Btata 
f r o m Hi. ' i i i i n v i i i i i n sena to r i a l 
I H M I I I I I . i f l - ' lorh ln, I In <l<>lnir ao, I 
<lo tit.I hnve I l l l i i l l i i l It. i
 :>t il l tfj D 
personal m i iMt l i>n , but am pro n ip tail in 
I U but) K i n g m.v c a n d l d a r j I O I O I J by n i l o -
j aai oaal da t l r a Io 
HI.* . i iwiv i r t m i ' i i t a t a , 11 o. i . it choaoo to 
In H I I H c a p a c l l r , pr Iae i<> h r H m 
nt in ' .T w i i . i i i ' \ ' i a b i l i t y im i i exper ience 
i may pii*wt>i*iH In a c c o m p l i s h i n g raal ra 
•u l ta f m i in- aaetlon In w h i c h vra l l va . 
H a v i n g Merve.l HH 11 in . ' in i i . r nf Mi.* l.v* 
»t bouaa <>f MM- F l o r l d i i <. i i. f o r 
si i,ini<> County ii. 'ii rejrulai BOMIOM of 
nul r . r I nd ian tttvor 
Coun t ) in the n i t r a n r d l n a r v B O M I O U <»f 
.. i 11..ii i bare a I road y galnod t h i 
pertrnt-e h i renui r e i f e r i u <• 
* 
m Banal D I 
i n connect ion w l t b m i announcement ln 
b a i a i pub l i shed tbo p l a t f o r m wh i ch con 
m t n . ,m dec la ra t i on <>f p r i n c i p l e ! u p o n 
irfalch ( aol lo l l you r vote and i t t ppo r t on 
,t ana fiita. 
Ke* | iee l l i l l > i i i i i i i l l . i l . 
\ \V H I M l l 
I In vi UK q i i n l M f i t tia n emi i l l i l i i t e f o r tbe 
Democra t ic n o m i n a t i o n In t in- p r l m i i r y 
e lect ion m ba held J u n e :>. I K S , ' • U b i n l l 
niv cR i i i l i i l a ry I D ni l Del Ta l l c votera for 
i h f s m i e Senator fo r the T h i r t y t h i r d 
Spiu i t i i r l . i l i M n i r l i i of P l o r l d a . i Hol l f i t 
u i ' i w i l l upp i . - . h i i i - i i i f vote nnt l nuppo r t 
>f ' In v.'lt-rw <if t h in d l e t r l c t . 
PRBD KKH, 
m u K K I ' K K H I : N T \ I I \ K O K O U I K . O I . A 
K M ' N T Y I N T I I K I I o i l l l H 
I.B41IHI A l l I I I . 
i h a n h y i m w i t i my>.- ir ue o on m i l 
i l . i l i - Ib r l l fpr . 'HiMit t i t Ive In t in- Letf in l i l 
• nr.^e f u r t laceela C o u n t y lubJaM bo 1! " • 
ac t ion <*f t in- Democra t i c p r i m a r y to he 
held in J u n f . Your rapnorl w i l l IK* np 
prar ta tod. T . *J M D O K K . 
F O H C I R C U I T ( I I I U T ( I . K K k 
t t hue been m y p l cnnum to • > 
in d ie inixt n * Clark of th. - C t rcn t i Coar t , 
Jinrl I l iuv i i Bt e l l UNION o n d f n \ u r c t l tO « lve 
w n i i io . . i i i i | i r i . ' i i i n m l coar teone M I 
. un m e e n l l l l e d tO receive 
•n*> f n n i l l l n r w l t b the i i f f i i l r n 
i.f I he of I i r r , MU.I f.-* I l l lk ' t h a ' 1 • • 
i l m i r t a a o i nat ter qua l i f i ed to a e m 
IH Clerk 1 rnrn i 'Ml ly neltel t y m i r l o p p o i l 
In the app roach In K e lec t ion , innl 
yoa t lmt If ym i r e t u r n ma ta offloa, it 
w i n be in y p Ion mi re t o con t lnna to aarre 
t o n w i l l l i i i t l y and cour teous ly . 
lUepeet f u l l y , .' I. 0 V B R H T R B 8 T 
KOK P R O N K c r T I M I ATTOHNKY 
I hereby announce m y i e l f ae a r a m i I 
<late f o r t l ie o f i i f I ' roHcc i i t lna A t t o r n e y 
f o r Oaceoln Coun ty , hob jac l I " Hie w i l l o f 
t)M votera In t h r r r l i n n r v to ho lnd.1 In 
I IM, . . | N I t . ( M l . L K N D K K 
I., the Vothffl tt Oaeeoli Oenaty: 
l h e r e h * annoi in . - f my e a n d t d a c i f o r tha 
off ice of Proaaeut lng A t t o r n e y oi O M N I I 
Oonnty a u b i a d to tne Democra t i c p r l m n r y 
In .l im-* Y o u r vi-lv f ind BUpDorl m i l be 
• p p r o . i i t o i t . 1 . r . R O B I N B O N , 
r o n H l l R R i r r 
I hereby announce m y cand idacy f o r 
i a e lect ion nn nhc r l f f of Oaceoln c o u n t r , 
enbjeet to the ac t ion o f the Democra t i c 
n r l n i n r v In June , 1028. 
L. R. FARMHR 
1 here l iy a i m mine.- n iv cund ldacy f o r 
Domina t ion ta the off lce of Sher i f f o f On* 
coon c o n n t y , auhject to the w i n of pe r 
ra in the J u n e p r l m n r y , i f no m l 
l elected i I ' ledire my lient e f f u r t e 
aecur tng f u l l en forcement o f t h r 
inw I Hiini) apprec ia te Ihe net Ive anp-
por t nmi ra tea of a l l f r iend**. 
MCONAHD WILLI tUfl 
KOR t O l N T V ll IM.I . 
i harahy i n n o n n o a my cand idacy for 
Coun ty . Indue of Oaceola Coun t y • • ih jec j 
t> the Dei re t l c p r i m a r y oaat 
-.iinii epprac la te tha euppor t o f the r o t a n 
,,( i t i . . c o u n t y nnt l iiKHiirc them thnt if 
i nn nom ina ted end elected they w i l l re 
nt nn. l i'n It I i f u l d i scha rge 
.if the du t lae thereby impoeed upon me 
l l e h l i f c l l i i l l v . 
II. It. II ml 
F O R N U F K K V 1 N O K OK KK< J I M T R A T I O N 
i b e r f h v Mill ion myaa l f aa i 
la ta f o r I n p a r t l e o r or H e ^ i a t r n t l o n f o r 
iaoaola C o u n t y , i i m j e c i t.. the ac t ion ol 
ho i let I I oe i n i i i - P r i m a r y in - inne. T o u r 
cute te eo IU ' l t f . l n in l w i l l be n p p n 
.1 / ROHBRBON 
I hereby a 11 
•: ,.) in Lhe o f f l re ••( n i ie r l f f of O H 
onola r o n n t y . • u h j e r l to tho i r t l i f the 
i l i e m n r r n l l i P r l | r t l l 
• 
up por t " I tho Dein 
ro te ra I it I T \ K S 
I h r r i ' h y ennot inc i - m j 
n o m i n a t i o n to the ol lb Iff o f I»H 
nn i v . nut i jeei to the act ion f i i be 
Democra t i c p r i m u r J u n e n th , 
ui, , i i aoorec la ta the auppor l ••( the !>ew 
ocra l l c vn i i ' iH R1,L P A S S 
FOR T A \ OM.I .hi I t m 
i ha rahy aanonnoa mync i f na a o n n d l ' 
•late f u r tha afflea of Tux Col l ec to r f o r 
I i • • I • r o n n t y . euhject to the 1' 
p r l i t n i r i cn of t i n t J i nn* Vtu i r auppor t w i l l 
he a lucere ly appr iM ' la lcd . 
JOS. 11 I t A I t l l K H 
I w i l l be a . i i i nn . l u t e f o r r e n n m l n a t l o n 
f . i r tho of tier of T n i Co l lec tor In the 
i t l e p r l 111 m y on J u i 
(Cf lc lency In off ice nnd aervice in the 
pub l le bae n iw«v» been my pol icy , end if 
M U conelder that I hnve i 
H I ..ri ir th ia l ine , i w i l l apprao la ta yoa r 
i n p p o r l C. i - H A N h Y , 
K«IR TAX ABKKHMIH 
i t le w l t b f u l l k o o w t e d f e of t h . re 
e p o n a l b l l l t y af the noal t loa that l * n -
Dninoa that i am i eandtdate f o r ra-
e lect ion t " the offloe of Aa«ei«aor o f Tovea 
for Oaceola County T h l a (19281 mehee 11 
v .n ra f l i n t I b i ne held Ih la poa l t lon H I U I I 
th in o n l j i iu iken me hel ter l l l t t . 1 
to n.l th la I m p o r t a n t off ice In the Intereate 
«t (he r o n n t y a i » who le . W i t h i nauy 
f h i u i k i f o r punt f i iv . i rN nml airnin nuk lu i r 
v. ' i i r a u p p o r l in t i i f e lect ion J u n o o, 1 
Reepec t fu l l y 
\ \ M IIARRRIt. 
K O R Q O W T t .11 I H I K 
I thO Vnle iH of Once.du c o u n t y , F l o r i d a : 
I baraby a n n o u n c * myae l f u cand ida te 
• i H fflca of Coun t y J n o n of onccoi i t 
P lo r l da . i n b J e d ts the decle lon *>t 
t in- ro tn ro at tne Democra t i c r r i i n n r y In 
i , I M & H, 11 D U H C »*^ 
i B i bO Denioei 'Htic YohatO ( , f Oeceola 
C o u n t y : 
i baraby announce myae l f im a ean d i d ate 
f u r r e u l e i i l o n i o the offloe " ( 
Jndffo, eubjeel i " tho e p p r p r n l o f lb** 
ro ta ra In neai J u n e P r i m a r y . I have f t v n n 
i lo- peopi.- honeal l u i f l i i t i e n t eerr loe, mni 
, .1 i i t i i i in , w i n ' m i i Inna te nlve 
mieh earr leo, i t u ene tomory t.» reward 
II f a i t h f u l i>i i i i ' ini w i t h n oaoond t e r m , n m l 
. hv i mu nol en t i t l ed 
to i h l a i . ward J . w . o i . i v M i t . 
Advertise in tfie Tribune 
NOTICE: 
M . W . A g n e w i * n o 
l o n g e r c o n n e c t e d w i t h A . 
R o y D a n i e l * C o n a t r u c t l o n 
C o . , a n d w e a r a n o t r e -
• p o i u i b l e f o r a n y o f h i * 
Mk 
A. ROY DANIELS 
Construction Ca. 
i mn i cand ida te f o r tta Domoera t lo 
n o m i n a t i o n t.>r i i e t r U t n i t i n n of f leor of 
Oacoola C o u n t y , l u b m l to the ac t ion of 
i bo .i ane pi Imat >• r o n r ro ta a II 
p rooUtod I f O N R O I T H O M A S . 
i herehy nnnof lnoo m v oond ldncy f o r 
'he o f f l i f fluparvleor of BaR la t ra t l nn f o r 
i luce.ihi c o u n t y . lUbJoCl tO the OCtlOD Of 
tha .Democrat ic p r i m a r y in J u n e 
i - ' i c i i i I rtJDD 
i horohy i i i nn . in myoe l f UK - cnndldnna 
fo r tbo offloe of Buporv toor of He i r ia tm 
Hon f o r Oaceoln i ' m n i t y , F l o r i d a , aul i jeet 
n the dacloton of the ro ra ro in t in* r r i m u r v 
lec t ion to be held la June , IW8 
I . i t I I . I : rOHNSOM 
I be reb l num.nnee n ivse l f I f :i COOdldota 
f o r the Dc ino .T i i t l c n o m i n a t i o n f o r Super* 
v iaor o f rof f le t r a t i o n f o r Oooaoli nut v. 
t ib ject to the ac t ion <>f the .u leps In the 
P r i m a r y to !>•• he ld in J n n n , Y o u r ro ta 
w i n be appro* int. .I ,i i : B H A R P I 
K i l l t ' O t N T V r i ' P K K I N T K N I I K N T O K 
1*1 I I I . U * I N K T I M I T I O N 
r.i th. - Vo te rs of Om in C o u n t y 
i horohy innooinoe mv .candidacy f o r tho 
ff lcc o f Conn t y Super in tenden t of I ' t i b l le 
I n o t r u c t l o a o f Oaoaola C o n n t y , oubiaet t . . 
the Oeuioern t lc p r l i nm v nn J one l\. 
r o n r rate i n d e n n p o r l « - I I I !»• h i ^ u i v 
i p p r o e l a l M C U. V * » W K I , I , 
I horohy i nnonooe myae l f Ha a cand ida te 
f u r re e lec l lo i i t'» the of f ice o f Hu pwrh l tead 
anl of P u b l i c r n o t r u e t l e n , aublect to the 
• e l l o n of t i i . - r o to re In tho P r i m a r y o f 
J i n o : .o . S A M i r i t A M M \ n 
DEATHS AND FUNERALS 
u r K O K M l M I ' I l( l l i M K t i O K P i l l l \ s | I I I ( 1 ION 
I ' l M U M I 
in announotoa my onndldaey for the 
i v t th II r e i i l i w i l l o n Of 
Ila I i n i " 
i he enppo r l .-f the re to ra i n the 
J u n e P r i m a r y m i l be apprec ia ted nnd i f I 
tod I p lodfO m> -• I t i " I l u i l Iif i l l 
, ee i.f duty 
\ | DBNNII 
KOR M K M I 1 R K P O I ' N T Y SI I I O O I . 
I I O A H N 
W r ara H u i b o r i w i i tu announce ,'— 
name of l i i t H o l c o m b aa » i 
f o r nieinl .or nf the 1 o u n t y Hon n l of I ' uh 
l ie I n o t r u c t l o a rapraoohtlnfl the T h l r a Dla 
n i . i i i Oeceola C o u n t y , auhject to the 
net ton of Don m i l e l ' r l n i u r \ to 00 hold 
Wo i r e au tho r laed tu annouooe tho name 
i.r i i \ Stephana aa a cand ida te f u r re 
alact loa aa a atom bor of ihe Count r 1 
of PobUc I n a t r u c t l o n f r o m the T h i r d Dla-
t r l c t of Onccoln C o u n t y . T i l l * I n c l t t d M 
ih. - ochoo l i of st f i n u . j , H o l o p a w . Konone 
v l l l e m id co lored achnula at AobtOU uut l 
Mr fltopheni h U t e i m a aac-
cenaful repreaenta t lve <>f tb la BOme ' l ie-
I r l c t d u r i n g l l ie pm>t f o u r yeara. 
POR OOl'NTY CO^IMIHHIONKR 
DISTRICT NO. 1 
i baraby announce myoeU ae i rand Ida ta 
f m the Democra t i c n o m i n a t i o n i • oounty 
commlaa loner f o r d l e t r l c t . \ . t 
conn ty , eubjo i t i • tho ac t ion r»f I 
t i m u i v in June , V m i 
ba app rec ia ted . B. L D. o V M t s T R K K T . 
RTe B M u i i t i i o f i / . - . I to nnnaunca the enmo 
nf .i o . Looter ae e cnnd lda ta fo r Oonnty 
O o m u l e a l t r l e l No i eub ja r t 
to t h - act ion of the p r i m a r y i n J»ne 
by anno once m y ce ndld u-y '• ••• 
c o u n t y Commlaa loner f o r D l a t r l c t No i 
•U c o m i t y , a i i h l . i i 
o ro t i c p r i m a r y , to be held in J u n e 
no f a c t i o n a l t i e * and not under 
. i t i .u i to any peraon and if e l o d 
ed to i h i * offlea, i e ipec t to Inelol upon nn 
economic nnd bnalneaa l i ke i n i i n i u i a i r H t i o n 
of thO i i l f « l r « of the t ouu l .< 
«It N i . O \ V N 
KOR <X>|iNTV COMHIHHlONER 
IIINTRM'T WO. 1 
I u id* | .-.i i o q a n o n ooo thn i n i tn r 
..i .i N i t hun B r y a n »" a cand ida te f o r 
C o u n t y CnpimlBBioner " f D l a t r l c t No. 2, 
KlNalmiMix*. aub jec t to the n c t b m o f the 
Oeuioern t lc p r i m a r y to be held in J u n e . 
I hereby announce myae l f B I I* r a n d l d a t e 
f . . r Oonn ty Commlaa lone r f o r D la t r l c t No. 
8, R i a e l i i i u i i f . BObjeot to the act ion o f the 
DemoL-roLlc i i r l m n r v to no held lu June. 
i KM 1ST M 
POR IMII'NTY r t lMMIHIIONKB 
n i S T R I T T NO. S 
1 bere l iv nn imu uce m y a e l f »• • 
dnte f o r re eh-, t l ou na County c o i n m l a n l i m * . 
f r o m d l a t r l c t No. S, Oaneulo c o u n t y , euh 
l a d to the act ion of the !>*• • 
umr.v In *hiin> H E N R I <> P . M t T I N 
I hen t m y emtdld i i f .v f o r 
Count v Commlee lonar i n P in t r i d No. s. 
- n i i i . , i i,i ih . - Domootn t le p r i m a r y M E I 
June . 
I nm H..1I.H mn f o u r ro te on tbe » r o u n d 
thnt i nimii r l r a tho people of t i u n t i 
ii I . un i t . IN* Kite oorr lco, I f nom ina ted uud 
,i .i Q R i r r i R 
KOR ( O I N T V ( i iMMlMIONRR 
Dlnlrlrt Nn. 4 
I i i i - i i i i y eunminee myooU • * I 
I n to f o r r e e l e c i l o n n* C o u n i y Commie 
doner f r o m p l n l i l t 4 e f l ia.-eeli i Coun t y . 
\ l . MASS 
I herehy i in i io t ince M H cm i i l l t l e t i ' f o r 
i i ffleo " f c o u n t y C o m t t l o o l o n o t f o r 
I Ket r to l No. 4, n n d OOlloll y o u r votO and 
e n p p o r l in the Domoora t le p r i m a r y , J u n e 
Oth. I f elected I w i l l cn del iver to n lve 
t t ie tatflM Of the of l lce the 00OM bl 
l i ke oona ldera t ton t h m i a i r e t<> my own 
effnlra. V i c i i i l t \4 M I I . I , 
F O R l o i N ' 1 ' l r O M R I S M O N K K 
D l a l r l r l No S 
1 a m a cnnd lde to f o r the Democra t i c 
n o m i n a t i o n f n r C o u n t y Cnn.u i laa luner In 
D la t r l c t n o f o»ceu l» C o u n t y , 
R. T- MINOR 
I hereby annORnoo myaelf ne a candl 
dnte for the Democratic m i r Ina tlon for 
Connty Cnmmloatonor, ointriet No, n, Oa 
oeola »unnt y. auhject to l he not ten of 
i iu- Democra t i c p r i m a r y on J u n e ft, 1B2& 
Youra a lucere ly , 
RANDOLPH \OUNO. 
I herehy i i i iHouueti m y naif na a cand i -
date f o r the l»e u i , u i t i t le Humi l i a t i on f o r tbe 
of l lce o f C o u n t y Commlootenor fu r D l a t r l c t 
No. ft. yvhlch I nc) mlea K e n a n a v l l l e and 
Lokoaee. 
I w i l l app rec ia te tbe a u p p o r t o f a l l tba 
r o t n n In the P r i m a r y e lec t ion tv be hold 
J u n e ft. llWH. R. V. I M l l l . L I P H . 
T h e p n s H l n g o f < h a u n c o y M l l c l i e l l 
IN ' IK 'W, w h o w t i u l d h n v e t i c c n I H o n 
A p r i l ta% I n k I'M n w n y o n o o f A m e r i e n ' H 
i n i i s i i i H e f n l , p o ] ) t i l n r n n d w e l l k n o w n 
e f l i r o n H . F o r f o r t y o r m o r e y e a r a h j 
h n d baaa P W n l M bO F l o r l d n H H a w i n -
t e r r oH l t l en i o f S l . A u « i i h i I nc . w h e r e h e 
t o o k iMI i-t In t h e l o c n l l i f e o f t h a t o l t y . 
H o r v l n g 1 I I H p r n t l i l o n t o f t h e I l U t o r l c n l 
%OQmmt3 t o w l i l e h h e h u d n u d e m a n y 
. f u l l l l ' t i t l o n a . 
J O H N A. M I K I H K I 11 
Af l e r • LoRg illin -s nnd | tREl mif-
M ' J o h n h H h e f f t e l d , • c i v i l 
\ V : i r \« • l e r n i i . t i n - 1 n l I I I H l l u u i . . . l i 
r i o r l d f l I V i n u . . \ | , r | | I T i l l . I l l 1!8. IM> 
i t i « s s yoart n n d M d n y s n l i i . 
U r , S h e f f i e l d w a n b o r a Rl Q t R a n 
t l i i i K i u i . N v . M a r c h \ 2 2 R d , 1840 Whila 
• • ' i n a n I n f a n t h l a p a r e n t a , 
W h o WCi ' r f . i I i. i. ' i ' . M I In I I h i , , . n i n l 
mhati 11 f n n n h i s c h l h l l tl a n d 
r o u t h warn b* nl a n d h l a e d u c a t i o n 
o W a l n e d f r o m t b i c o m m o n m h o o l i 
a n d • 11 ;J < -T111 * 111>. 
I I ' ' lm I n i l . UU.-- i . i 
n m i a a p l r e d to t h e u r o f e a a l o n t»r l a w , 
i - i i i t h e i m i k t i i m n o f i i c t m i w u r 
c h a n g e d t h o t r e n d o f h l a n a p l r u t l o n a . 
l h ' \ . ' ! i i n t c ! ' i ' . ' i | h i - m i \ ,•,• (., h i s 
e o u n t r j L p r i l 2 S a d , i s m f o r t h r e e 
m o n t h a , n i n l . i n i n 28nd Pe-en l l a ted f o r 
t h r o o r e a n tm t l ng t w t h \i. r i n d i n 
C o m p a n y A M t b B a f f i t a o n t , Q h l o 
V o l u n t e e r I n f a n c y to t h e 
tha w » r . 
Apri l 81, is.iii he W U m m r i c l bfl 
tnnu i; i-in^tion .-it IVflRfcci, 
'duo To iiiis union tram born tour 
children, throa sons ami o u dangh* 
tor, tiii.v ol whom are llTtng Tbelr 
mother died AugRjl Bth, loin m Bar-
l l l i v i l l c . O h i o . 
A f t e r iha w a r M r I h a f f l e l d b a o a m 
i R t e r e n t o d i n t h e o i l bu t toa •-. t a d 
i n p a r v t a a d t b a t o o a t f o a t o d d r i l l i n g 
" i ' i r a l l i L u m b a e n g a g e d i n f a r m -
b i g , m u i w h U a i h u s a n g a g a d m i u e t j v e 
p a r t i n t h e o r g a n l n t l o n m d o x t a a 
s i o n o f " i h e g range . * 1 
L a t e i <MI i n i n . u f i e r r e t i r i n g f r o m 
i i c i i \ « . bua lnaaa , l l r B b a f f l a l d a n d 
w i f e a a m e to B t O l o o d w i i i i a v i e w 
o f m a k i n g i h o i r b o n o to U M o a t r l ^ 
F o u n d e d d t y h m d o e to i n h e a l t h «i'r 
M i •••• S h e f f i e l d I l i e y soon rotOTBOd tO 
o h i o w h e r e bha s o o n a f t e r d i e d 
A f t e r n t t l l a g h i s O h i o a f f R f n M r . 
S h e f f i e l d w< n l l o ( ' i i l i f o i i i i n w h e r e 
be r e m a i n e d oo re raJ yaota u a t o t l a g l a 
e r e o f otch ratotln 
i t w o e t h a r a t h a i he m o l a a d lat ter 
m o i r t e d M to Ai -1 »«• \ st-u 
| . ICSI ' l | l \\ i . low 
m i . i thoy i c o n in 
m n i i«. s t . c i o n d w h e r e he b a d pa r * 
i h e h p r a e a n l h o n e " i i K i o r -
i i te i i \ i i i u . 
M r Bl hool ed t i ca l Um u .-i '-
i i m i l e d . I m t he w a a • g r e a t l e n d e r 
i i i i i t b a d baaa o b e e r v e t a n d t h e r e b y 
i i h i u i i n - d it b r o a d . n u l h i g h l y a o o n r a t a 
i i m t ] ui p r a c t i c a l k n o w t e d g e . I n o t h e r 
a ei ' i he w a a b i g h t ] eh a d m e t o d , H a 
t o o k g r e a l l n t e r e a l i n a l l toaal n d 
n a t i o n a l a f f a t r i e n d I n h U p r i m e w o e 
i n c. H I T^ I ii i n d i m u i u l ns n p u b l i c 
• p i n k e r 
l i e t i r e d h a p p i l y to i n s P l o r l d a h o m e 
u n t i l o v e r t a k e n b y U u g r a a l m i s -
f o r t u n . ' o f i i i n i o s i t o t a l b l l n d n e M i 
w h i . i i , w M h i i i i m i i i n i m u i o t h e r m i f o i 
Mnn i u n d o u b t e d l y h a e t a n e d h i s d e m i i . 
i l l s I m m e d i a t e e u r r i r l n g r e i n i i v o « 
a r e M i > S h e f f i e l d , b le n I d o w : i w o 
- o n s . D r i i S h e f f i e l d a n d M r , j . K. 
H h e f f l f i l d , b o t b o f T o l e d o , O h i o ; o n e 
dt h i c r l i r a P a n n j B o w l a n d , s i , 
t ' l . . n d . F l o r i d i i . m i d s i x m a n t h l i i t d r e i i . 
o i r i i i e m . M i \ i i i i i r M . I , n i b r i n g 
i l l Of St C h i l i . I 
A f l e r l l b l i a f s e r v i c e g i f O O ui I i se l 
o t e l n ' a f u n e r a l p a r l o r by m e m b e r a o f 
Mitchell i 'ost, *i ,\ ji 
Kev b r Campbell Tha ramatnd Irate 
sent to I t ifimii • ' iiiin t o r I n t e r m e n t 
Ip Poo l XI A It Of \ O i l e h M l . 
S h e f f i e l d w u s n m e m b e r 
Legal Advertising i 
( \KI> O f TIIANKs 
1 w i s h t o e x p r e e n m> s i n c e r e L h a n k a 
to n i l i n y n a i g h b o r e n n d f r i e n d - - f o r 
i h e l r k i n d o l d i i n d c o m f o r t ' ' • • i n : - t h e 
i i i n e - v : m d paaa tng o f n m k u O b o a d 
A h h i c K. S h e f l l e l d 
\>;TKItA\S* ASSOtJATlON 
O n B a t u n S o y a f t e r n o o n , A p r i l n 
i h e m e a l i n g o f t h e y o t o f a n o ' A s s o r i n -
i i . m w a a n a i l e d to o r A m b y a l n g l n g 
t h r e e r e r a e e o f A.nanHoa, 
P r e a l d e n l * Jomi Bde Q f i m p b e l l w n a 
i n i h e c h a i r ; p r a y a r w o e o f f W o d by 
M B Dei n T h e m l n u t e a o f H ie 
i- ivi m o o t i n g w o r e r o o d a n d a p p r o v e d 
a f t e r w h l o h t h e F l o r i d a M O L , t h e s i 
C l o u d e l o g a n a n d H c o I l e c H o n c a m e 
i n t h e i r d u e o r d e r 
M i L a c k a y e n n o n n c o d t h a i t h e o l d 
l o i K s o o n o o r l w o u l d i " 1 g i v e n F u e a d a y 
D l g h l n i t h e O . A. i t . i i i a i t . A p r i l 84, 
n m i i i o roa a l a o a n n o u n c e d t h n i a t r a , 
n n I n a t r n c t o r a i U o l l l n i * lol 
l o g o rn W l n t o r r m - k . w o u l d toctare 
IM I I I . - I .V n l g h l n t ( h e *', A . K. I i n i i . 
T h i s l e c t u r e i s f i e \ H i . ' AV C. 
T i w o e p r o r e a t o d f r o m f u l f i l l i n g 
i t s p r o y n i in t h r o u g b a l c k n e e i o f t h e 
l e a d e r a t h e p r o a i d e n l o o k a d f u r v o l u n -
t e e r e n n d g a v e t h e O o l l o w i n g p r o g r a m 
plane solo, by \t\m Browning, 
R e c i t a t i o n , bg b i ro lm h e y , " A M e 
l o c n e hei w e e n t i n - S w i i i h m - m i d I, ' 
m u i r e a p o o d e d t o a n e n c o r e . 
B o n g , b ) M i P e r k l n a , " T h e S p a n 
lab O a v a l l e r " ; f o r e n c o r e . " J i n g l e 
B e l l a " ; M i s s B r o w n m i h e p i a n o 
U r e . s m i i h r o a d m i a r t i c l e r o o o l l 
iRg , " t u n - K l a a t n g Q o m 
M r . D a v l a t o l d e o a a I n e M o o t a o f 
t h , ' i i i i p i . i . n t i n Q r a n d K n p i d s . n n d 
"HOR tie \V»N Tokoa for a Qrandpa", 
b] Mrs. Whitley, 
• T h e S p j i c l o i i N K i i - m m i i e i i t " ; f m en 
Dora, The H i h l e . " 
O o m r a d e L a t h r o p g a v e I r e c i t a t i o n 
c a l l i n g , " T h e C h i l d r e n D p . " l i e a l ao 
t o l d o f " T h e W i s h M. t i i i n O u r T o w n ' 
M r O a ] h<rd. . , f K i s s h n e, gOV< 
a n o t h e r v e r s i o n Of " T h e S a m e W i s e 
M n n " ; a l 0 0 " A O o m p l U O O R l t o t h e 
P r t o n d l t n e a a t o O n r c i i y . " T h i H c l o w n l 
t h e M O W h o u r . 
T h e n e x t N o t l n l h o u r w i l l I w tflven 
hv t h e D a a g h b t n «>r U n i o n f e t e r a n a 
T h e r e w . r c T.'t p r c N o n l . 
J o e e p h l e e i * e r k i n » , Bag 
( I T K I S \ S M H I VI ION MKKT 
AT KISS1MMKK MAY Snd 
The i i n m i n l i n e e t t i g o f t h e K l w i m 
I I I IH» C i t r u s 0 t o w n e e A w o r l a t l o n w i l l 
b t h e l d i n H in t e l l y n t h e g r o w e r s 
i u i . k n « booae o n T u e w i e y , M n y i a t . 
• v o r y U U H M i n Oooooto c o n o t j i^ 
ur t i iMl t o n t t e i . d t h l a m e e t l i i K a n n m t i e r s 
o f l n i ] H i r U i m - e ' o n « h i n d i v i d u a l w i l l 
• t une n p f o r c o i n l d o n i t i o u 
in goyonteanth J u d i c i a l C l r e u l l 
Ida, c i r c u i t Cour t of Oaoaola Coaa t y la 
Cbooeory. The s i ,nker Land C i a i ol 
' n e . li r i . r i n . m i i.ui, Comp la inan t 
»s i Dtaroeean Lam] Company , Ine., n 
P lo r l da C o r p u n i t l o i i ; r B T u m i l n : \ o 
M. r r l t t un. l Bl laabetb Mm i I t t , i d * w i f e : 
M P r a n k r u n m . M A . H I ; Pooploa 
Miui l l o f St. C lood , H K l o r l d a Hi inkh i i r 
Corp., t teapondenta, Pnrecloaura af Mor i 
r i : f i A i . M I 
• la hereby g i v e n ; T h a i by r l r t u o 
of ii nm i i decree of foraeloaura taado by 
iiva C u r t on Marei i 
I i Imve talten charge of and w i l l 
•el l I- fore tho I oui tbouee doo r in K i n 
n i i . i > f o r eaab 
'h i rh i ic the leaal b o u n of aola on i l a y 
. K j l l e I l l l V i .r 
•a id C o u r t , tho r o l l o w l n a deaerlbed p rop 
" H y al t a a ted In Oeceola C o u n t r , F l o r i d a , 
lo w l i 
l o n i * tu 
throe a l l ol • -., nd,,., „ n ,., 
i loea l aoct Ion ti n, s lai aa and t w o l r o . 
n i l o f aect lon th i r teen n i l i.f f r ao t l ona l 
i l s t e e n 
the nortbeaet tp ia r tp r tbe n o r t h f u e i 
i o l the nor thwea l i j ua r t o r , tha 
hal f i.r i in- nor tbweat q u a r t e r 
• ' " • • o « t b half ni s.i
 M T e u 
teen I I I t o w n a h l p i r e n t y s ix . aoutb, 
thir ty mie .M„I . containing live 
I b m. i f o u r bund red acroa mora o r 
[OM Baoeftt the f o l l ow ! 
t r a c t j : 
( n l Ona oar te ln taa aero t r a c t tn 
•• nh ie af f i -eiihl. ih I C I I bed aa 
f o l l o w a : Ren i nn l ug i l *, , H , iu t ;nn 
feet eaat of tbe v W, coraor o f l e c t i on 
n ine, t o w n a h l p t w e n t j al 
t h l r t j " rn . Bat i nn w u t b 1090 feet 
tbence eaal :i:;u reel i i i . - i .e- n o r t h 
laao r e a l , th< -. i . , i , , , , , 
talnlng ten acrea more ot 
0 0 o n e oertala t l s t y ac f * timet 
In aaetlon two I v l ng eaal of thi 
and oo tho DO r t n » •, ul hak i I 
fo l lowa I i tha n o r t h 
weal co rner ..f |be nortbooei qua r te i 
o f aeethui t w o , t o w n a h l p t w i a 
aou tb , rangt* i b l i t j ona aaat ; r u n 
thence eaal n u s i „ , . | ; tbence . .mn, . 
1AS1 feet : theace nreal tn wa ' I 
of I ni..- Ltaala, thanca in a r .or thwoal 
ar ty d i r ec t i on alone wate i adga ol 
aaid Lake to the oaat bank ot Lake 
l. lef.ie Cana l (aald r ana l r n n n l n i 
i oke Llaale to I.oai | 
n o r t h a long eaal b ink n| i anal to hhe 
n o r t h l i i t aectlon two ton 
»lx aouifa range t h i r t y 
oogt, th i i ,,r begin 
Uao • . . - I i H N ii,t.-.* hundred 
aero t r o d i ^ oi 
•a id dooer lb i it.- - i nn lna 
••'i tho ao u t b w, i cornel ..f aectlon 
twe lve low i. hip t w e n t j *ix aoutb 
range t h i r t y one eaat, r un eoi 
tbence n o r t h s n ;•
 f,.,., 
eaet R lT l 8 Teet. to tha eaal t i n . . 
i n i . ! . . th i I ', liul-l || nl,* 
<*«•! H i f wn hi s.i I im , (we l l 
f oo t ; t l thonee 
aouth 2?1© feet t). . 
thonee aoutb MO 
bonce aouth ^i i I ft. i ta tha 
po ln l of bag lnn l i i a • i n t a l n l i 
iol a " r leaa 
d i i a lao ii n i tola tw i m f aoro 
t rne i l y t u a oo it i i . rn oft 
hive o rol Iowa 
point ill f. 11 i i.i i.i the north 
i t own 
ahl|> twenty aix touth, range thirty 
ona oaat i u n tba i TW fool oaot ; 
i l i e i i f . K H U I I I M dr*graea in ut lnntoa 
• ust I t tKl feet ( h e m . 
SU) foe] to wi i t em edfO of I.l \ e 
o a k Luk . thonee In r t hwea to r l y 
d l r oc t f on n lo i i j i i i i . - wai 
I,Ive Oak Luke to the po ln l ol begin 
n i n « c o n t a i n i n g t -
leaa. 
oar ta ln hunt in aoct Ion ten 
. 
] l lnnl HN fo 
' • f o u r nnd live 
i government lot 
three in aectlon ten In t o w n a h l p t w e u l ) 
a l i a o u t h . nin»re i h l r l j ona oaot, rn-
lo the DUpp lomon ta l gOTorn 
i i i ehi t o f nald townahlp Bled In 
the Un i t ed Btaftea L a n d o f f i ce nt 
Gatncai I l le , K l o r M n . en ibe ITt l 
o f J u l y , A I ) . 1l»M 
Purebaaoi to nay f o r dt 
N n C \ h i B N D B K , 
speeiei Maator In Cboncor j 
I ' a rke r & Pa rke r . 
. - tor Complainant 
Ap :. v oi ti 
u n t v . 
ochal 
i . i -
MU M t: I n i KKOt TORS 
i n Coun ty Cour t of Oacoola 
s m i e of ( r i o r lda . i , . re Relate of P m 
Kl rode decea • d 
' i o i i i i e rod l to ro , loaratooo, d l o t r l b u 
i mi . i i i peraona b o r i n g c la lma o r d e i r i 
' b i te : 
Ynu . nmi each of y o u , ore hereby not t l ed 
and requ i red to preaenl any obnlma a i d 
wh lcb M H I or e i t he r ..f v n 
m a j hare i ga l not n atata ot 
I l o r lda to i t i . i i " i . .i w O l i ve r , Coun ty 
i oin i N>untj ,.i i<u offloa 
hi the Coun ty Cour thouae hi K laa lmmee, 
or lda, w i t h i n twelve 
mon tha f r o m tbe data heroof. 
Dated A p r i l _'i \ o \\ 
i " BOH M l * S T R O D B 
B x e c u t r l x of ihe i 
I 'aecbal s i , 
lue 11 
N O T H i oi tmnMiaTOAToa 
( F o r K l n u l l l l « r l i u r « . i 
11, i n i r I i f Die t 'on n l.v Judge 
C o u n t y , s i m -i i lo r lda ' l n re i 
W i n * 
ia herehy «IV.MI le i l l l w h o m it 
m m ' concern , t lmt on the I t a l day o f J u n e . 
\ O L93S, I sha l l npp l v to the l l o n o r a M e 
i W , O l i ve r , J tn i ce «if aald C o u r t »* 
J n d g o of Probate , f o r n final d laebi i rue :is 
Ai l m i n let ra t or o f the catn to o f Chaa. bl 
w i d e , di -I thnt al the wntue 
c i w i l l preaenl to aald Court m y I n a i 
accounta an A d m l n l a t r a t o r of aald ea ta te : 
nnd oak f o t i he l r a p p r o v a l 
Dated \ i n i i T th , A o I 
C H A S i w H I r A d m l n l a t r a t o r , 
Katn te of Cbaa. IC W i l l s i 
• 
M H I I | I'll l K K i l l I O K -
1
 MI i i i \ < ' . u i n -.I I Is.-.-..l-.i i ' .mn l v. 
Btata of P l o r l d a . i n n Datab of i i w 
Pa r a t o a 
Tt. n i l e rad l to ra , legateoa, d la t r thu taoa, 
•in.I n i l pern..ns IIHVIIIJC o la lmo rn- demanda 
••nlii 1'i.litti' : ' 
Fan , m n i oai h of you are hereby not l f led 
and r e q u i r e d t.i praeanl nny t-hiima nnd 
;
. i n .m i ls « h i e h you. or e i ther •<< y o u , 
ii iy have aaa laa i 11 atata of o \v 
Bara tow, dooenoed, late of Oaeeola c n n t v , 
i l o r l d a , ie tha Boa. J w Ol iver , Coun t y 
i t He,-,,in Coun ty , ,.t bla off loa 
in i in- Coun t y i ' i . un i i i . i iM ' In K 
i ii . . . . i i t o u n t y , P lo r l da , « n i n u twe lve 
i tha f r o m the data heroof 
n .1 . ' i l p r i l t\, \ n 
T H R L U A \ i \ - . \ i 'n 
B s e c u t r l z of the I 
11 w it.-i rai ov 
t p i j r . M M . p 
N. C. HARDEN l». M. HUTTON 
S T . ( H i l l ) H i t I K K 0 0 . 
I l e t t r i c a l W i r i n g u n d ( o i i i n n l i i i g 
B e t U e n t e e < h e e r f u l l > t S i v e n — S a t i s -
f a c t i o n l o u i r a n t e c i l — F r u n i p t S e r -
v i c e . 
P o r t e r B I d g . I V m i a l y v n u l a A r e v 
Roy VanDenbergh 
F i r e I i u u r n n c e 
a I ) . I j u n l i O f f i c e S t <u 
a » - t f 
GENERAL INSURANCE 
Fire, Automobile, Plate (liana. Ac-
cident, Rurvty Honda—Anything in 
tbe lnanrance line 
I nf ormi t Ion on Ha tea Cheer-
fully Furnlobed 
The Oldeet Agency ln the City 
S. W. PORTER 
R e n l R a t n t e A I n a * -anee 
N o t a r y P u b l i c 
Porter Rldg. Pennayivanla Ave, 
County, 
111* 
i t . C l n u l l C o u r l f o r 0 
i P l o r l d a . In Chancer) 
M in i i i . . A Plow t»r i f * i > 
I n , . I ' t l i l K i U ; [ 
upoi 
Mooter nml upon 
app l l cn t l f aald U lnn le A i * 
hoeoma a f ree denier, t.. i , 
I IT "M I I | ' | . . . 
0 IK cona ldered by tbi t ' o n n i hat the 
repor l ol aold s,..-. ial 1 . a i l N 
it ' ' . t i h " d the aama l i boroby 
ived und ranlruiad 
i i ' dei -.1. a d j u d g e d nnd do 
' ' feed Unit l h . BOld Ml .n i l . ' \ p loWl I 11. 
and aba la hereby g ran ted i l ieenea to 
tnke r h a r g e ..f u m l luauagi nml c o n t r o l H I ! 
[ M p o r t ] and a f fa i re , end to Iw 
di i i . r in i >.-I | reopool 
11.on- ! in, i o rde red in Chambers ni K t i 
H i l , l , ,
 F l o r i d a , on i n u the i l i b d a j of 
A p r i l , v D I I " 
I KANK A. SMITH 
\ | . | I I M 
N O T I C K T O C R R I l l T O K S 
in COart af c n n t v . l t i . i ve , Oaceoln 
C o u n i y , P l o r l d a . In rr i 
-. i l l . l r i l . n l . . •» 
nml n i l p a r a o u b a r l a , c l a l k t , D I ,1, I ,*, I . , . | , 
J , i i m . i i aald . 
11
 ' " ' . ' i " l i " f nre I U T . I . V i i „ l i n , * , l 
" , " " " ' H i ' I ' * " ii*B,.|,l i.n.v r l n l i n i H I . , I 
I , * ,n„ i , , I - w h l o h j*c,ii. ,,r o l t k a l ,,f r o u mnv 
b a n n i t i i i n . i i h o aatata *.f I . , , I s i „ ,.' 
'• n i " ' ! Ia l . - ..f lln,*,*,,. , .* | .* | , . r | , | „ 
lm . 1 W. . i n * . . . , . T . i „ , i , . i , „ i K , . 
imt..*. al l , l . o f l c a In i h , . 
. ,,iiniy Courthouae I,. Klai ,„.,. ,i 
,'. '"nn.. . i i ' ii .i.i. » i n „ , . , , . nionth, 
f r o m Iho dnte heroof . 
II [ted \l, ,i ,li i'ml. A n . W28 
QBOBQB II BHAMBOW 
• t o r . . . i ho Batata „ f i.,*vi 
Nhaiu l iow, l i ,K* ,* ,« .d. M i i r - s - M , 
.l.-n.nn,In w h l o h >*„.i. i.r o . t l i iT ,,f
 V , H 1 , „ „ , ' 
• » • » • a ra lna t the aatata af a c o r n .v 
i i . , u * „ , i i i , ,i,*,*,*„H,*,l. late *,f i i., i * , , ,n , , v 
r i o r l d a , ta tha B o n i \\ o i l r . i , „ l : i , 
• l l l . lKO of ( la re i i ln I ' i n i i i l y . nl. Iil« 
t i n I 'o.uil.v l ' " i l r l h . .n * io 111 Kleel in i i i , . . . o , 
,-i'ola l o m i l . v . r i o r l d a . w l l h l u t w a i n 
nm i i . he f r o m 111.- Hni,* h**r,-of. 
I ' , ' * . 1 1 * 1 .* j i , |7, *s 
n n n m I T I M H 
l a . ra to r iif i ] „ * Batata i.l 
. , * . . . 4 ! o r » * w * " •.'.. i ' . * 
Mat I A l i r M 
In . I r r i i l l C o u r t f o r .he Bo.outoeut l l " 
J u d i c i a l . I r c u l l ,,i tba Btata ,*r n o r l d a 
V.*,,"",'1 ' In i ' ln rv . 
_ •' in**!**.. i . i ,** Comp la i nan t , 
VOIHI IO H* ll i „ i . , . . ,., „ , Dofendanta 
l ; : 1 , ' , I " M « « O R D K R i l l ' 
i i m . n \ T I , * * i |
 n | n _ 
• t o n , i t iL l r . - .e i i i i k i i o w i , .1 H 
— Attn Caon, liK v i f , . 
eaataoe u n k n o w n ; J , M ,. ,,*,* and 
y i i i i i . j . i,i> wir,*. addreaa 
l i i ' l i n n l l Min is . Phl lacl a 
i * md ach „r re 
, " , i i * , i i „ appear to n „ . n m 
" i i u m p i a l n l io tba nbaea a t r l o d 
[''•• •"' * . • , * • * -
 M n u 
Bnla I K , „ f i i , , - above Conrt 
,ii B u n o r a l * s u i l t k 
nn J i i i l t , * ,,l Hi,, i , , , o in i . „ , , , | m y iuim,. 
na c le rk , a n d tbe jon l Ibereot I I H , i l „ * 7!,,l 
f A p r i l , A l> IIIT'-I 
.1 l n \ I . I I M l i l . l T i * . r i o r i , . . 
IV. IT I*.,i in.|, 1, . 
i l . iy 
N l i i i r . i \ 
Sol,.11..i 
'•.IHhlll l l l l 
\S . . . 
fo r . I ' l i i l i i nn l , 
A l i r I M M u 
In I ' l r . -o l i . ' o i i r l fo r tlo* S,*v,*..|oenth 
l u d l i Ial C l n n i l * i r i o r l d a In nml (or 
rl.ln In , | 
i . . A W i n c h , C o m p l a i n a n t \**i**ii** B lennor. 
« Inch. l . , . f , . . , l , i „ i . s u l , f , „ 
. ' • "
l
' " ' ' T O „
 r , . n | 
i'.','".1, " f t t a , l , v " f Ho t r , . n l u t a * f 
Mloh l i i i . i i . wboa M r , . * a , k n o w n to * i r 
l i l a l na i i l in l i . 
*' n p o r t l n l a r nddraaa 
i.jn-j7 n i , k n o w „ r o i . K I i n ,7,
 m 
• . ' M M A - , , , 1 I , PO I F T M 7 i i i , 
" ' ' t l * 'I caune l . , f , I * ,* i | „ . . i „ , | o , . ,,| , | „ . 
t i t l e d I ' o u r l on tbo T i l l .Ii.v „( 
H t I** » l l t t a It i l l . ' Unv In 
,b< 
I T , , \ | , 
' l l l l l l l i o l l l l l 
" I T M 7* 
.--ll l l l l l .1 1J*I*_7 
ilo* Hon, ,n i l , I . - |.*ti,nk 
" i i l . . above i , - i i r i . un.l 
*••< Cour t ,1 KUnl,„,„o,.. ' | . | , l,. | , | ,, „'„ ,,;;„ 
iho . ih . I , , ,,r April, A, I. 
( I ' l n , i l l r , •I 1. O V I B I T B ] u n Seal) c i e r t .*r t t a 
Pa l . l o l i im lo i , . KlKKl l i in ioe. Klu 
I 'T . ' o t l l l . l l l l l lH l l l . 
• ; M i . :*. 
- , i r i i K T O i l i n i i i o i , , 
<••!:;„<>"'*; " I , , ' ; ' ; ' : ; 1 . : , , " " 1 -
••
 w
 " • - • 
MOW, 10»«U0», illnlrll,,„,*,.. 
- hav lnn c l i i l m . „ r del I* 
nuHii iat nni i i oa tn te : 
Von, an i l met nf vou. n ro tanbf no,III ,*,: 
and r e q u i r e d l „ p r o , , , , , _„, , . , „ „ „ , „ „ , , 
\ l AI.IIUS CIRCLE I.AIIIKH 
t,t I I I K l i . \ . R NO, I I 
T i n M*nii i i n i i i l U l c , n , . . | i „ K ( ) f , , „ , 
i i l ~ , v i * . ' i n i i * W7IS I n l i i i i i t i n . j , . , , , „ . 
i - ' i ' i i . mill "Sunnj-Blde iruia" oa 
.Mii.-.s..|iii,isiiis uvoiiuo ,1,1,1 rnuttumUi 
B t r m l .Mi l i i f 1 Nl l l l l i ^ l o n l S i s l o i ' ' r , v 
l i l i ' i i t I V H i l l H i , * , lm i i -
l l l i i l . l n j ; l,i*i*li s l n l i n l H u n Hn* I, , , , , , , . 
f . . r . U T I ^ I i n i - i i i l n . r s , , f t | „ . u , , | i , , ^ ,,r , | „ , 
' I II I I I - - H | . | n , , i , * . | | ,y v o l l l l i l i i i c 
. . l l l l l l l l l l l l , > I I S . l l WHS SIllT-s'OMl.Sl l l l l i l i i 
c o l l e c t i o n . . f u a c f u l .-ii-i i.-i.-*-. , , f , i , , i i , 
I I I I : I I I I . I , , l l n * r t b l n f l In* n u n | ( . f „ r n , u t 
I H . I I I I * 
A r,*-iii|T w.i.* at llillliks w n s plvon 
ta M. ..l.'ii*. 'I'lKiiiuis fur l l ic ilium 
H u l l l l l l l l l . * l.v I l . T n i l l*J-)l,| I f , , f ( l i , * 
C i r c l e t , . \v i i i -<K i i u * p i . * * - . - i nu i i , , n | i i n f , , r 
T l lK l I ' . ' l l l l l l .T I I , l l ' l ' SilWVOI*. 
\ I I M I H : V I I t i - . . f M inn ies w u s n l s u 
a l i i "• ill i 
o n , O n m , f . . r i i u - N - i i i i i i f u i i n t , t , -
****l l o l ln* \ \ ' n i l , * i - s t ' l r . - l o . I j i i l i , . - ** 
,,l H i , * I I A. I I . 
At • C i r c l e Is O M b a l M d f o r . - u i i n n 
I , T i |n * i h i i . - M d u n . l s i c k i t w n s s u n 
d l l i . ' l " 111,i-l* >*. h o t i l l ,1 r c l n l i T o i l 
' . i n , - , - I I I I I I I V WHJ . l i i i * l n « l l u * t .us l 
fortnight siioulii i lm ln ro wlun hmi incn 
Cili'll. | | W;,- iolllnl ihul mil" |H||*|*,*I 
li.-iil l n i * i i * i i \ . - i i I , , i i - l i - l r i * - * , . * . ! I n i u l l . v 
u l n ! sCVCII.1 I w u u i i i c l s l incl In- i ' l i t r l v c n 
be t i n - s i . k 
I i i . r , *f l ien . I n , i n , - l'r,*--*- i a t 
W . M . O L B N M f n r D a t o p t t i n 
t h e N a t i o n a l l l c i n m r n l i r t ' . i n -
v . i i l I n n tram t i n - l - 'oi irt l i t ' o n -
n r c s n i u i u i l I l i s l r i c l . 
' T s i n f o r t h e host i n t c n s l s 
u f l l i c D e m o c r a t ic T u r f y a n . l 
l l i c | H n | i l e at I T o r i i l i u " 
K . l i l n r m n l P u b l i s h e r o l t h e 
I R L A N D O M O B N I N O 8 B N T I -
N K 1 . ; I ' n n l I ' r i ' s i i l c n l o f t h e 
F L O R I D A P R E S S A 8 S 0 C I A 
T I O N , 
Y o u r v o l e w i l l IM- a p p r o : I I i . l . 
T h l a ni tv i r l l s ' i i n in In pnb l la ' 
In l l l l s DlOtr tc t " I IT* n l i l n . 
A p r i l .-. 17T Jll Mny 
aaiMiaiHiai • • • - • • • ^  u ,^M m m H i H H i n i i vi 
TAX NOTICE 
(]f Notice is hereby given that 
the tax books of Osceola 
County for the year 1927, 
will close promptly on May 
1st, next, and all unpaid taxes 
at that time will be subject 
to advertisement and sale. 
CJ[ In writing about taxes, give 
complete description of your 
property and enclose postage. 
C. L. BANDY 
TAX COLLECTOR 
gTOA^gngTOmmmaiaignaranBgn 
I ' \ . . K TKN T H E ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE. ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA T H U R S D A Y , A P R I L to, 1*28 
A VETERAN OF MANY 
WARS DIES IN OLD 
SOLDIERS HOME 
( W I T . W \ T M O N W \ S I MIKR KIKK 
MO K T H A N -MK) : IMK8— 
W O U N D E D ONCE 
<upt. a c o r n Ni le - Witaon, iiiiii,'ii7.'ii 
lk.rn on e l i r l s lmas Hu * In N r e Vnrk 
City uml of Quaker pnicnis . wns burled 
In Arlington National Oemstsry ma 
traab at*-' u uu.si romantic C U M M • 
• n l l l l e r Of l o i l l i l l i ' fi l'I " i l s ' U I . " l l . l 
il'i.l ,,f i-nil dis.-i-.- nt Hi.' Soldiers' 
B o m * in Mnri'.n. ; "i wa« • mamtrnt. 
trt llu* Portsmouth M.i i 1'"-' at the 
V,*'.*i:|.iv of l*'i.ivii;ii U'.irs l ie WII-
iiurii.il Mini (he full v f. W. ritual, 
oonductad i.y U n t Joaa, t Baattla, 
Dlatrld ,,f coiiin,i,in Daparl ii Com-
.nuini. r. v. r. Wa :.".! A 11 l l l l l . i v 
ixirtinciil C-.iiiiiiMiii.ier of Vl:-t'li.lii. 
\Vnls,,,i Iind .Iun' llnlslusl blgh -S.-1I.KI1 
Sl 111.' —ft of Ifl « ! ' . H he sll|.|H*.l l i n n . 
Horn ttam tark tm tba flontLwaot Ar 
i hins- ill New Orlc.-uis. lie shipped un n 
fruit U'ul .'c«llneil for South America. 
On this voyaRi- he mal DP tritm one of 
lhe leu.lira of lhe r, veliilioni.ry party 
in ll,,ii.lurn». He wns o f f end UM SC* 
ii*|,|.s] ii c,MiiJiili**lon us M:ij,*r uml 
( i i i iulci i iuis ler of tin* revolution. He 
soon n w to HM rank of Meulcnniil 
( .Ton. I Afler 111.- r, vciliillon he wns 
commissi,,np,t a (VI,,nel l y the new 
l'resiilont erf Ilonclurna and became 
|wrl of Die government. 
I l l s romantic spirit attain maul foal ail 
i .s , if nn.l IK- enlhi'.sl in Troop It, 7th 
I. s. i nv . IMI April 71 ISS.I lu.riiiK the 
Inilhin campaign* with this n g t n i B l 
l-lai-m: r e d i d hi- first HIT I only 
wojnd , Hlthough he wna uiiiler shell 
lire mon- than 200 Hiat l in his "nreer. 
After l l ielnil lel \.*'ini<l la his hip hart 
iK-nhsi ho laanllalail la i'». H. 18th inf.. 
ln which lie •arced mull MC S, U M 
TIII-IKS isH-fl.ne rnthcr quiet in Amer-
. JVnl *• 77 :.. 
South America, th is time to Join the 
revolutionary amiy of Qnatatnals, a n.l 
•ens plu.*,*,! In command at n squadron 
at invuli-v. The revolution was short 
Una n n - Wni»on .*i ,1 bla cavalrymen 
barely I-N,*IIIICI I . . lb* Hmdux-M botdse, 
II - waa met wlili a p a a l I* I ol tt 
clalTa hy Ilia coinriulcs In nrnn In Iion-
'l'. .rn.s. reeouijUaeloned n Colonel uml 
a o c o m p a a M baa. I'm. * t,' 1'urla on a 
military niiaalon. H o w r r O , the Perez 
pivMIUDaal wan overilirc.wn un.l \v.*i'-
i.irne.1 (o (Iw- l u l l e d Slides. 
it lh.- oiitbnwk of Ihe ^|»iiilsli 
Ani'erlnni War 111* innecl n 
. 7i in the 20l|i Knns. Vol. Inf. un 
April 80, ISW, anil serves! under lien. 
I ri*.! 1'instim dur ln i thai war und in 
the l'hllli>|>liie iKlaiul- l i e r.-inrn.-.i i,, 
l*1ic I'niiisl unite*, and wna mustered 
out on iV*tol*er Mtta, U K Within n 
f ew montha bo waa on hla way to 
• a a t b Africa aa a member trt n (\iiin* 
dlnn regiment In the It"*er wnr. From 
( f r i e s ml then 
/oinisl Ihe revolutionary p u n y ln 
C-.1-.inl.iii. South Aincrlcii. after which 
ho returned to the '.'nlted States nnd 
tweauie a Corporal ln Co. F, 13th Inf.. 
on Daoaabar IP, MM, oncl served ln 
Hi,* Philippine Insurrection until Feb-
ruary 17. 11104, when he re-enllstisl us 
ja Corporal ln r « . A. Manal Oorpa, 
reinaliiiiur with Ihat unit until March 
11. WOT, l i e Inter I nine n First 
Lieutenant in the *",th i leorcl. . Na-
tional (limrd. and In the \V,<rlil War 
w a s commlaalon od n r.'ipialn In the 
Qnnrl, rinastcir Oorpa, He wns dls-
i ink *.f I ' . i . ia ln Jan. 
M, l'.ill'. He aeitle.1 in Virginia and 
tie-came a me-rolier of PilllMIWilli Poat 
(".•iiiciiini- laat H,-i>H'in!K-r he went to 
the Soldiers' Home nt Marlon. 1ml . 
e l . - r e he died.—National Trlhune. 
• a m i from hla only chance to he lp 
ll ic KverKluil". K>-t fc lcn .1 i.l.l llirniurh 
llu* \ l ississi | - | , l flood control hill, hut 
in* ims repeatedly kniKki-d Everglades 
• Irnlinii,'.' nnil my lliiiiiielii" measure In 
n, ,nh Florida .-untitle-*., i r - l n g to atlr 
up opposition In llinl l»irt of tin- s tale" 
iin* governor declared In apei-ches lu 
Dkoechoboe, In Laka Worth W.tines 
,i..n afternoon, and b a t o n nn opao nir 
crowd in lhe larga municipal iwrk in 
Weal Palm Hcuch Tt ioadl j n i g h t 
•when the paopla ta this eactlon 
aakad Senator Trammoll to K>'t thorn 
-..in, belp in ilKiuliiK the inuanal tires 
,,i iiu Evorgtadaa ho replied thai thai 
inuill only gal i.v bar ing tbo "orerpor 
7iii.I the . l i i l m i f c board nik the g. vcrn-
iii,-ni for ii n u n ' s the kind of reprc* 
- im.n i , , i i i i , . i . n . is bar ing in the 
United s i i i i cs Sonata, He can reman. 
bar nil tha nanme of e e r y Florida 
U.hv f*.r i w e l v * yeara. l.ut he can't 
remember the preodae of H M M M 
ahl for I'loiidn twelve d l 
From now on the gorornor will 
-i»'iui i n o s t o f his i inw in the l a n e 
. . .mi l les . bar ing l lnlsl i«l moat of the 
•-inuii ones. 
NEGRO FISHING ON JOB 
BRINGS NEW ROAD BOSS 
i e e \ i> i x i u i i u . i t i N X X i r r i M . i \ l i i V K s S K I . F A N D i v i r i n u i i i n w 




Hr. FOIIH A. lint Iin way, i lmirnuin Dl 
tiic tehhta rmiti tii'iwuinn'iit Hint gabac-
natocial c a n d i d a t e \Vaaa to inkf U M 
tiny off nml | 0 HslihiK ns well aa any 
INHI.V, but ba ilttt'sn't U'Hi'Vt* In inUiui: 
p i a a a o n wi ih hnsiimat. 
Tba Florida nmd hnlldor ompti^sl/^ii 
tMs polnl rixx'tilly, nnil ln a nnlQtte 
Bacnar , 
l i e was inakhiK a tour of a ii-rtnln 
n o t i o n , U u p a c t t u a now b l g h w a j . it 
inn n d j n a f i tUh-infi'stiHi Inltai and 
siiejiiiiH. Ajid ou thi* particular day 
thay woro iiitlntf JIH every tlshcrinan 
wnnts thaaa t<>. 
Itosftto a n e a r b y s lrenm sat u IIMIII 
man. He w a s Hulling. ' Several Ug 
ones stralnei! at the s tr ing line. 
]>i H a t h a w a y ni>prooehed. Ho eo in 
BMOfead on It l « l n g g*H*tl fishing weather 
niid iiskinl lf the (lMliernian waa having 
any luck. 
"Yea, tsfc !" b e rep!!e , "I've caught 
several." 
"That's tine," n*pHiM Ihe mate nwid 
departmanl <haii-tnan, "\Vhero do you 
work'" 
"Wlio, Uabf the dnrke.v n*i>lliHl. "1't*e 
works on tie road for de » t a t e " 
•Vo do!" wns Dr. Htithawoy's re-
mark. "How long have you workwl 
t i tlie rotida?" 
The negro HII id he'd heen eni|>lo>'*sl 
•aracal NPMhs. 
W h e r e ' s your 1KW*M?" l>r. l l a t l i away 
n aiittMl to know . 
He's up de road there somewhere ," 
tin- negro wild, pulling ln a wlde-
DftOUthM basa. 
l»r, H a t h a w a y dopnrtod, nn*i tbe 
tit'gro road IfllKuvr never know h e WHS 
talking to the ehairumn of tbe s ta te 
rojui departni'Mit. 
l>r. Hut ha wny pfMMfefl to Tal la-
lniss4ie. 'I'he next day n new road l>.ms 
was im (he Job nnd l lshlng during 
t'lislness hours waa prohlbb-Ml. 
Declare War on All Insects—Kill Them 
—and k»ep them away. Ilea Drand lnsart Pow-
dai t i Liquid idllaFliaa, AIMS. Koachwa, Poultry 
Lice, M'>Niiuito«s,Klfus, Hfd Bugs, and other in-
aecm. W o n t tpotortt(Un»Utapoanlaron plants 
and pets. Write tia fur I'REE toaaXi bookltt. lf 
clatter ran t supply, we wiilt.h;p by parcel post nt 
pricesnaii,vd. McCORMICK ti CO.,Ililiitmi», MJ. 
BEH B R A N D 
Powder Liquid 
lOciV 25c SOcar 75e 
50cdT*1.00 91.21 
JOc (-Spray (.'MM) 33C 
Bee Brand A 
INSECT POWDER JjS 
OR LIQUID &m -
r 
BIG CROWDS CHEER 
MARTIN ON IN HIS 
S. FLA. CAMPAIGN 
, (GOVERNOR H I T S S T R A I G H T T O 
POINT. W I N N I N G HOSTS 
O F VOTEH 
BEIJUINO, Wham, April 20—Around 
Khe region of Lhe Everglades, whose 
recent financing will stand out as a 
high light In t )v hi.-tory of Vtorid**. 
Governor John W. Martin hat baaa 
tnaklng biu caitipnlgn for the United 
S l a t e s Be^fttC during the past week. 
Coming here from Ofcnechobwa WndBM 
day. the governor will continue on 
' towards Tampa, planning to speak in 
Wauehula Hnturday n l ^ i t 
'"Not only did m.v opponent run 
M T P O R T FOR CIVIC ORGANIZA-
T I O N S S I I O l ' L U COMK VOI.CN-
T A R 1 I V I > BR KNOCKING 
> \ \ s HKOWN 
In a recent plain talk to the Boa id , 
nf Q o r a n o n na the Tampa Board of 
Trade, Colvln P. Hrown. head of the 
Ot-fnnlaattoa n r r l M department of the 
United BtltCf Heard of Trade said 
il was liis opinion that a M l s f l t o ] 
would occur through any intensive 
in iiibcrsliip ilrive to raise mouey for 
"tarrying on." Support for the or-
ganlxai:- •••% must come 
( r o n thoae who are assuredly Inter-
Mtod* h e thamX, 
Mr. rtnnvii ut lvisni adopt ion of a 
budget plun wherein c i t izens would be 
asked to Mihsrrllie what they think 
pn . | nr in in.t'l the luidget. There 
sh.iiilti |it> nt» public drive, no emo-
tional apiHiil. with big dinner and 
9, no inn rub. he said. 
"Iu every c i ty there are only ao 
many men wlm ean be dejiended upon 
tot mppOCl and Income. You can put 
on a drive and double your member-
ship, but v..u cannot hold the added 
number of members you get ln such a 
I on have here in Tarupa a cer-
tain fixed nuntlHT who will atlek," 
he said. 
Makes DelUiquenta 
"The moment yon sign up a man 
Mtnlda "f tlmt class, you have signed 
up a potential dolftujoant. When you 
iTciiti' • dclimpietit ynu create a cri-
tu-. " lm will justify liis lack of sup 
purl by crit icising die bimrd of trade 
He'll it 11 liis friends t;„it It la being 
run by a clitpie. 
•\Vt- have fond that many cit ies ln 
the I'nited States have made mistakes 
In measuring support by membership. I 
Many bava oTorbnilt. In a drive tho J 
pnhlh- is often led to believe many lm- I 
poOTtbla things will lie accomplished, ; 
and disappointment and crit ic ism fob j 
low. Just keep the hnnd of we lcome' 
our. Imt don't make It nn emotional I 
I'' thn ti-.n nf dues in an effort to get . 
more B M b M baXta WOTOd dlM 
Mr, Brown aald. Reports received j 
t'rom ninny lxiards of trade wbien t rud 
it •slu.wed it resulted In a decrease In 
in''"in**, whi le a n Increase tn member-
ship tines have increased Incomes, and 
have sometimes increased the number 
of members. 
Should H a v e $100,000 
A city the size of T a m p a ahould 
bave a board of trade Income of 
abonl $100,000, f igures show. Laat 
year the Tampa Board of Trade re-
ceive*; between $35,000 and $40,000 In 
dues, exc lus ive of the amount receiv-
ed from tbe city and county. It has 
1500 members. 
KVKRVONE A N A L A D D I N 
According to Herbert Felkel of the 
St. August ine Record: "Everyone 
knows the story from the Thousand 
aud One Nights that tel ls of how Alad-
din by the rubbing of a magie lamp. 
could summon a s lave to do whatever 
he wished. But everyone d o e s not ap-
preciate that each of us h a s an even 
more [Kiwerful s lave which w e can 
cull by merely pressing a button, or 
throwing a switch—electr le ty . 
"We live In a world of mechanical 
giant, superior to the gods of the old 
l i i c l ty . gas . radio, the 
telephone, numerous labor-saving t e-
tmOtt—till these make the deeds of Zeus 
iiiui Thor pale \l-Juk_, ins ignif icance. Ont" 
s laves are numberless and they h a \ e 
none of the human frai l t ies . The 
frani Pharaohs bad fleet runners to 
carry their mcasuges—today, John 
Smith has a m e a n s of communicat ion 
that excels the energy and efficiency 
of a mil l ion such runners. The par-
allel could lie carried much further. 
"Let no one envy tbe monarchs of 
antiquity, T h e wonders of the twen 
Until ."iitury may seem prosaic, but 
nothing In the past, e i ther fact or fie 
tlon, can match t h e m / ' 
A MELBOURNE BOY 
FINDS EFFECTS 
OF BROOKS 
TAKKN FROM K K A t H NOT F A R 
FROM WIIKKK IT W A S 
i IMU i .m UK I I I I 
There are tt-n different breeds of 
hens in the nat ional egg- laylnf con-
feonl ai t 'h lplej , with White Leghorns 
in the lead u s producers. 
Boata of the personal e f f w t a of 
Hnrrv Brooks, defiant Kurd aviator 
who went down lu the At lant ic off 
Metbonrno ftooefti baaa baaa found by 
Don Beoujean of Melbourne. 
The ef fects bnd washed ashore and 
vM-ie discovered by Ihe young mnn a s 
he w a s pass ing along the ocean f r o n t 
Hrooks plunged Into the ocean Feb-
i nary 27, and no d- Unite knowledge 
of tlie aviator h a s heen brought to ac-
tin,I light s ince—unti l the MolbourM 
bay found a check book of Brooks' 
lanond to ttie av iator by the First 
st.Mle Savings Hank of Birmingham, 
Mieh.. and :i I illfobl which contained 
n bin-It liirk drawing of an airplane. 
two years chauffeur's l i cense for the 
s te le of Michigan, several receipts and 
M .-oiiuuiinleation from the Shu Metal 
Airplane divis ion of the Ford Motor 
Company. X t e M bad m u t e d tivx>n the 
IK'HCII nisiut two irllea frnm where It 
was lielleved Brooks w e n t down 
i-.iinst an adverse wind. 
£ 
atmfr.a%.eea*_fitem ,a/_rmea aa/tf. m awafo,*.. • 'let mt.»atmmaa ,ttfoiiffi 
YOU FLY UP 
will. NO-NOX in 
The Tank 
GULF NO-NOX MOTOR FUEL 
W i t h s t a n d s T h i s H i g h e r C o m p r e u i o n 
STOPS KNOCKS 
T h e O r i g i n a l O r a n g e G a s a t t h e S i g n 
o f t h e O r a n g e D i s c . 
G u a r a n t e e d — N o n - P o i s o n o u s a n d n o m o r e 
h a i m f u l t o m a n o r m o t o r t h a n o r d i n a r y 
g a s o l i n e — b a c k e d b y a s t r o n g c o m p a n y . 
T H A T GOOD G U L F GASOLINE 
H i g h e s t T e s t G a s o l i n e i n t h e C o u n t y 
SUPREME MOTOR OILS 
A n O i l f o r E v e r y M o t o r 
I m p r o v e s L u b r i c a t i o n 
I n c r e a s e s M i l e a g e 
L e a v e s L e s s C a r b o n 
W e B e l i e v e a T r i a l o n A n y o f O u r P r o d u c t s 
W i l l C o n v i n c e Y o u 
F o r S a l e i n S t . C l o u d b y — 
E L L I S G A R A G E 
C O B L E M O T O R C O . 
W R I G H T ' S S E R V I C E 
J . F . B A I L E Y 
GULF REFINING COMPANY 
W . L . M A R T E R , A g e n t 
EH*~ 
"VANDAL I N S T I N C T " 
'Ilmi ls what tbe SL August ine Re-
cord call*, the habit some people h a r e 
of rnrrylns home big bunches of wild 
f lowers and making little or no use 
of them. Not only are the f lowers 
plucked but the whole plant ls of len 
pulled up by the roots. Continue this 
*<irt of vandal ism and it means the 
• xt ir inlnatlon of wild f lowers. Cut 
off the f lowem but leave tbe plum. 
T77:-rr717T::*=u: 
Value! 
ot a sensible price 
$ • 
Thi) Sundstrand addingmttchint o f fers y o u t h e b i g g e s t $ 1 0 0 
w o r t h o n t h e market , l i k e al l S u n d s t r a n d m a c h i n e s i t h a s 
t h e f a m o u s 10-key k e y b o a r d — s i m p l e , s p e e d y , a c c u r a t e . 
A l s o a u t o m a t i c - i h i f t m u l t i p l i c a t i o n ; a u t o m a t i c c o l u m n s e -
l e c t i o n ; p o r t a b i l i t y ; c o n v e n i e n t d e s k s i z e ; o n e - h a n d c o n -
t r o l ; a u t o m a t i c sub-tota l*; v i s ib l e w r i t i n g ; f o r c e d p r i n t i n g 
o f t o t a l s ; 2 - co lor r i b b o n m e c h a n i s m ; and999,999.99 ca-
pacity. T h e Jl 125 m o d e l h a s t h e f a m o u s S u n d s t r a n d f ea ture , 
D i r e c t S u b t r a c t i o n . T h e b e s t b u y o n t h e m a r k e t t o d a y 
d i e b e s t b u y t o m o r r o w . L e t u s d e m o n s t r a t e . 
ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE 
Office -Supply Ilept. fit. Cloud, Florida 
Sundstrand 




an Entry in the 
"Dollar 
Derby" 
If you want to know which way the wind 
blows—send your dollars away from St. Cloud. 
It will be only a matter of time until you will 
have no dollars to send. 
If merchandise wasn't just as good—more often better; if prices were not just 
as low—sometimes, we, the business and professional men of St. Cloud would not 
call to your attention the importance of patronizing home stores and home indus-
try. * * * * Your joo, your investments and the future of our town lunge 
on the loyalty of all. Dollars spent at home stay here to keep the wheels of busi-
ness turning. They make for better jobs, better homes, better churches, better 
schools and generally increased property values. • » . • • • Whether it be a 
dime's-wnrtb of ant-kill^r—a motor—or, a pair of shoe strings—BUY THEM IN 
ST. CLOUD. 
Place Your Dollars on the Home Town Circuit 
I 
I 
j ; 
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